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P R IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BRONZING
w ill receive  p rom p t a tten tion .
R E S T .
Love give m e one  o f  th y  deal’ h ands to  hold,
'Fake thou  m y tired  head upon  th y  b re a s t;
T h en  sing  me tha t sw eet so n g  about our little  nest. 
W e  knew  the  soug  before the  nest w as o u rs ;
W e sang the  song w hen firs t th e  n e s t w e found ; 
W e  loved th e  song  in h a p p y  afte r-hou rs ,
W hen  peace cam e to  us, and  conten t p rofound . 
T h en  sing  th a t olden song  to  m e to -n igh t,
W ltile  I rec lin ing  on  th y  faith fu l b reast,
S e e  hap p y  v isions in  th e  fa ir  fire light.
A nd  my w ho le  soul is satisfied w ith  rest.
B e tte r  than  a ll o u r  bygone dream s o f  bliss,
A re  deep  con ten t and  rest xccurc as th is .
W h a t though  we m issed love’s golden sum m er tim e
H is a u tum n  fru its  w ere  rip e  w hen  w e had leave 
T o  e n te r  jo y ’s  w ide  v ineyard  iu  o u r  p rim e ,
G ood guerdon  for o u r  w aiting  to receive.
Love gave us no  fra il p ledge o f  sum m er flow er,
B ut side  b y  s ide  we reaped  th e  ha rvest-fie ld ; 
N ow  side  by aide  w e pass the  w in te r hours.
A nd  day  by day  new  blessings a re  revealed .
T h e  heyday  o f  o u r  youth , its  ro sea te  glow ,
I ts  h igh  d e sile s  and  c rav ings m anifold,
T h e  rap tu re s  and  de ligh ts o f  long  ago,
H ave paeaed: h u t w e have  tru e r  jo y s to  hold, 
fcjiug m e the  dear, o ld  Bong ubout the  neat,
O u r blessed  hom e, o u r lit tle  a rk  o f rest.
A l l  the  Y e a r / fo u n d .
it ales and Sketches.
T H E  D O U B L E  W E D D I N G .
M arjo rie  W a lla ce  re p rese n te d  to  m e all 
th a t  w a s  nob le , generous. seif-sacrificing  in 
w om anhood . M y g ra ti tu d e  to  h e r  began 
w h e n  I  w as ten  y ea rs  old, and  she cam e to 
th e  co ttag e  w h ere  m y m o th er had  scraped  
o u t scan ty  food fo r h e rse lf and for m e 
lo n g er th an  m y  m em ory  recalls . She lifted 
m e from  th a t  m o th er’s dead , cold form , 
w h e n  I w as sobbing  o u t m y  ch ild ish  agony, 
an d  co v e rin g  m y th in , ch illed  lim bs in h e r 
ow n  velvet cloak, ca rried  m e to i le r  hom e; 
she  clo thed  m e in g a rm e n ts  as soft an d  fine 
as  h e r  o w n ; she sh a red  every  lu x u ry  ol 
h e r  splendid hom e w ith  m e : she g av e  m e 
teachers for a ll stud ies su ited  to  m y  age. 
As I g re w  to w om anhood she in troduced  
m e  to  society as h e r ad op ted  s is te r. Best 
o f  all she loved m e!
She w as tw en ty -live  w hen she took m e 
hom e, and  for e ig h t y ea rs  I  can re ca ll only 
hap p in ess . 1 had  no  w him  ung ra tif ied , no 
reaso n ab le  w ish  crossed  o r den ied . I f  I 
h ad  been  indeed  th e  s is te r she ca lled  m e, 
she  could  no t have  lav ished  upon m e m ore 
te n d e r  c a re  am i ailec tion .
W h en  1 w as e ig h teen  I had  a lover who 
w on  m y  w hole h ea rt. 1 gave  him  love u n ­
consciously, and  w hen  his w ords show ed 
m e  what, m y  ow n sensa tions  m ean t, 1 
sh ra n k  hack a ffrig h ted . W ith  th e  in tu ition  
o f  deep , g ra te fu l affection. I kn ew  th at 
M arjo rie  had  w rapped  up  h e r  life in m ine. 
S he stood u tte rly  alo n e  iu the w orld . H er 
paid  com pan ion  am i housekeeper w as a 
m atro n  o f  m idd le ag e , w hose w hole soul 
w as absorlied  in p reserves. p ick les and 
c rochet w ork . In  h e r  loneliness she had 
ta k e n  m e in to  h e r  g re a t , noble h ea rt, and 
w hen  I left h e r I knew  1 should  leave her 
deso late .
So I sh ra n k  back from  the avow al that 
w as such  an ecstasy  o f  d e lig h t, such a h it­
te r  self-rep roach . I 1 bo u g h t I had  co n ­
q u ered  all trac es  o f  (‘m otion in m y  face as 
1 w ent from  th e  g a rd en  w h e re  w e had 
w a lk e d —m y lo v er am i m y self—to M a r ­
jo r ie ’s sittin g -ro o m . B ut she looked into 
m y  face, w ith  h e r soft, beautifu l eyes 
shadow ed  by a  troub led  inqu iry .
“ H ave you q u arre le d  w ith  S te p h e n ? ” 
she asked .
“ N o—I h av e  no t q u a rre le d —w e—th a t is 
— I do n o t th ink  lie w ill com e a g a in .’’
F or the first tim e she frow ned  s tern ly .
“ Is  it  possible th a t  you are  th a t  base 
trifie r , a  c o q u e t t e , s h e  sa id  in a  voice full 
o f  ind ignation , “ th a t von have led S tephen  
to  believe th a t you have  re jec ted  h is h o n e s t , ' 
t ru e  love ? ”
In  m y  deep  pain  tha t she could so m is­
ju d g e  m e I sobbed ou t th e  tru th  th a t  I 
loved S tephen  , h u t th a t  it  seem ed to  m e a 
base in g ra ti tu d e  to  d ese rt h er.
“ C h ild , c h i ld ! ” she said , softly, g a th e r­
in g  m e in h e r  a rm s. “  H eaven  forbid y o u r 
life should be sacrificed to  m e! Did you 
e v e r  h e a r  a m o n g  o u r friends o f  m y  love 
s to ry ? ”
“ N e v e r !”  1 said , e a rn estly . “ B u t I 
knew  th e re  w as a g re a t  g r ie f  in y o u r life 
a t  som e tim e. I t  is te n d e r  an d  sw eet, bu t 
n ev e r jo y o u s.”
“ W hen  I  w as y o u r a g e ,” she said , g e n t­
ly  s tro k in g  m y  hand  as she  sjx)ke, “  I w as 
ca lled  handsom e, and  1 w as as l ig h t­
h e a rte d  as a  b ird . M y o rphanhood w as 
an  ev e n t so long  p as t th a t  1 have  no re c ­
o llection  o f m y  p aren ts ; b u t m y  uncle 
w as fa th e r an d  d ea r com pan ion  to  m e. 
H e w as a  w ealthy  m an  and g av e  m e every 
a d v a n ta g e  th a t w ealth  could  bestow . 
A n d  w hen  A rnold Ila lc o m b e—”
I  s ta rte d  a t  th a t  nam e, b u t M arjorie  did 
n o t no tice, c o n tin u in g  h e r  s to ry :
“ W ooed m e for his w ife . U n c le  C harles 
m ad e  no  objec tion , though  m y  lo v er w as a 
p o o r m an , co m p ared  to  m y  uncle . W e 
w e re  v e ry  hap p y  in  th o se  days, very  h appy . 
A rno ld  w as a tru e  n o b lem an , one to  w hom  
love w as a sac red  w ord , a  w o m an ’s h e a rt a 
sac red  tn is t . W e had  been  b etro th e d  n e a r­
ly  s ix  m on ths w hen  U ncle C harles  decided 
to  accep t an in v ita tio n  to  spend a  w eek  
w ith  som e c ity  friends to  g iv e  m e an  oppor-
i>ortunity to  do shopp ing , for in th e  sp rin g  w as to  be A rnold  I la lc o rab c’s w ife. W e 
s ta l le d  off g ay ly , an d  sp en t a  m ost d e lig h t­
ful w eek in London. U ncle C h arle s  w as a 
re s id e n t th e re  d u rin g  several y ea rs  before 
h e  re tir e d  from  business, and  could tak e  
m e  to  v is it a ll po in ts o f  in te re s t. W e m ade 
la rg e  pu rc h ases  for m y  h rd ia l outfit, and  
re tu rn e d  hom e.
A las! W c re tu rn e d , m o u rn in g  heavily , 
w h e re  w e had  left so g ay ly . U pon o u r 
tr ip  from  th e  c ity . U n c le  C harles in som e 
w ay  m ade a  false s tep  upon th e  p latfo rm  of 
th e  ra ilw a y  ca rr ia g e , an d  fell, in ju rin g  h im ­
se lf  so severe ly  th a t  im m e d ia te  am p u ta tio n  
o f  both legs becam e n ecessary . I t  w as in 
m y  pow er then  to  re p ay  the devo tion  and 
ca re  th a t  had been lav ished  upon m e, and 
I  fa ithfu lly  endeavored  to  a lle v ia te  m y  d ea r 
un cle’s sufferings in  ev e ry  w ay in m y  jxiw- 
e r-
I t  w as then , dea r, th a t  m y h e a rt  w as torn  
as  yours is to -day . T h e  b ase st in g ra titu d e  
seem ed to  m e involved  in m y  m arriag e , 
necessita ted  a div ided  du ty  even i f  m y  h u s ­
b an d  w ould consen t to  live here . T h a t, 
too, I h esita ted  to  ask  for, a s  you know  the  
life  h ere  w ill b e tte r su it a  re tired  elde rly  
m an  o r  w om an  th an  a  y oung , am bitious 
a sp ira n t  for th e  w orld ’s honors an d  profits. 
So I  m ad e  m y  choice.
“ B u t y o u r choice w as to  re m a in  w ith  
y o u r u n c le .”
“  Y es, d ea r. I  re m a in ed  h e re . A rnold  
H o lcom be , th e  n o b lest m an  I ev e r knew , 
did  n o t m ak e m y  d u ty  h a rd e r  by an g e r at 
h is d ism issal. V e ry  sad ly  Ik* ad m itted  the 
necessity  o f  th e  case, an d  left m e. E ven 
th en  he w ould have  co rresponded  w ith  m e, 
h av e  held  h im se lf lx m n d ; h u t th a t  I  w ould 
n o t p e rm it. M y uncle’s life w as n o t in 
d an g e r, an d  I w ould n o t le t A rno ld  w aste 
th e  b e s t y ea rs  o f  his m anhood w ith o u t w ife 
o r  hom e. So w e hade each  o th e r fa rew ell, 
an d  a  few  m o n th s  la te r  I  h ea rd  th a t  m y  
lo v er had  jo in ed  a p a r ty  o f  m en  g o in g  to  
A u s tra lia .”
“ A nd h av e  you  n ev e r h e a rd * o f h im  
s in ce?  ”
“ N e v er! M y un cle  lived  s ix  yea rs. 
W h en  I  w as m ost deso late , a f te r  h is death , 
I  found you. Y ou h av e  been  m y  com fort 
fo r e ig h t lo n g  y e a r s ; h u t I  do  n o t m ea n  to
tie  y o u r y o u n g  life dow n to m ine. W in 
I d ie . I hope to  leAve you happy in yo 
ow n hom e. S tephen  know s th is, d e a r .”
“ M arjo rie ,”  I w h ispered  “ did  A rnold 
lla lc o u ib c  m a rry ?  ”
“  I n ev e r knew , d e a r .”
“  B ut von—do you still love him  ? ”
“ Yes,* dea r, 1* shall love him  w hile 1 
live! ”
She to ld  m e no m ore then  o f  h e r  hea rt 
h isto ry , hu t Bilked o f  S tephen , o f  o u r love, 
o f h e r en tire  sy m p ath y  in o u r fu tu re . I 
th ink  she m u st have  w r itte n  to  h im , for iu 
the  ev e n in g  he cam e ag a in , and  w c wen* 
het rot lied.
I knew  th a t S tephen  m in t re tu rn  to hi? 
business in a  few days, bu t he prom ised  to 
re tu rn  in a  m o n th ’s tim e.
M arjorie  gave  him  a co rd ia l inv ita tio n  to  
he o u r  gu est. B ut w hen M arjorie  le ft us 
alone for the confidences lovers exchange : 
I p lunged  a t  once in to  the subject th a t had 
been in m y m ind  a ll day.
“ S te p h en ,” I  said , “  tell m e ag a in  abou t 
y o u r cousin’s offer.”
“  W hy , do you w a n t to  go  to  A u stra lia ?  ” 
he cried  in am azem en t.
“  N o, hu t I  w a n t to  know  so m eth in g  
a b o u t y o u r cousin .”
“ T lie re  is h u t l i ttle  to  tell. W hen  I w as 
a  m ere  boy he w en t to  A ustra lia  
a  poor m an . H e  invested  a  very  sm all 
cap ita l in sheep, h ir in g  his farm . By de­
g rees  he increased  his stock, bought I hi* 
farm , am i b ecam e an  enorm ously  w ealthy  
m an . A bout six  m on ths  ag o  lie cam e to 
London, in ten d in g  to  rem ain  here. B ut 
he w ished still to  re ta in  som e of his A u s tra ­
lian  possessions, an d  is looking  for an 
agen t, to  w hom  he offers far g re a te r  a d ­
van tages  th an  those he enjoyed h im self. 
W h en  he first proposed to  m e to  go, I 
th o u g h t as 1 th ink  now , th a t I  p re ferred  to 
pursue the business I have h ere  and  g row  
rich  slow ly, th an  to  ex ile  p erh ap s for 
y ea rs . B u t had  you p ersisted  in w hat 
you said  th i-  m o rn in g , i th in k  to -m o r­
row  I should have  accep ted  m y cousin ’s 
offer.
Is y o u r cousin  m arried  ? ”
No. indeed! and  yet he is as free
from  bachelo r e c ce n tr ic itie s  ns 1 am . l ie  
had  som e d isappoin tm ent, in his youth, 
and  it n ev e r soured  o r  L itte red  h im . D e is  a 
sp len d id  fellow , one o f the handsom est 
m en I ev e r saw , an d  as noble as he is 
fine-looking. B u t w hy a re  you in terested  
ab o u t h im ? ”
“  I w ill te ll you w hen you com e again . 
In  th e  m ean tim e, w ill you use y o u r in tin - 
ence to  p ersuade h im  to com e w ith  y o n ? ”
•• H e re ? ”
• Y es, here . B rin g  h im  w ith  you . 
M ake an y  excuse you like, on ly  b jin g  
h im ? ”
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in g  s to ry  o f one o f the a rm y  o f tram p s  
now  sw a rm in g  up  and  d o w n  th e  co u n try .
“  Thcv tum bled  fifteen o f us o u t a  b ox­
c a r  ab o u t tw o m iles from  here, and  wc 
tram p e d  it in ,” said a  lithe-looking , com ­
pac tly -b u ilt, red-headed  m an w ho was 
lo u n g in g  about the  e le v a to r n e a r  the depot 
y esterd ay  m o rn in g . T h e ta ils  o f his coal 
s topped  a t  his w aisl. he had no vest, and  a 
red -llannel sh irt g leam ed  th rough  a re n t  iu 
his o u te r vest incut th a t once w as w hite, 
h u t that had been converted  by hard  tim e s, 
in to  a d in g y  brow n. H is pants w ere as 
m uch  too lo n g  for him  as his coat w as too 
short, and  th e re  w as a b ra zen , sh iny  look 
abou t his w a rd robe tha t spoke loudly o f an 
in tim a te  ac q u a in tan ce  w ith  the oil an d  ta r  
o f box-cars. B ut th e  voice cam e o u t in 
fa m ilia r accents, th ro u g h  all that cloud of 
d irt and m isery , and an ini. n t look a t him  
d iscovered  F ran k  G a rd in er, a  m an  w ho 
has lived a life o f a d v e n tu re  as e x tra v a ­
g an t a s  an v  ev e r  p ic tu red  in the m ost r e c k - 1 
less yellow -covered  rom ance. C om m on­
p lace as I lie n un c  is. it describes 
a  m an w ho has a  score o f tim e s 
balanced  h im se lf upon the scales o f fate 
w hen the sligh test adverse  tre m o r m eant 
dea th  to  h im . W hen llie w r ite r  Iasi saw  
him  he was a nabob  on <’a lifo ru ia  s tree t, 
San F rancisco . lb* bad a d e a r  till.* to  
100,000 good gold dollars, and  Ik* a te  e x ­
pensive d in n ers  a t  the “ Poodle D o g .” 
Y este rday  he scrubbed  a liar room  and a 
k itchen . and  ca rried  oil’ the refuse o f a te n ­
em e n t house, ta k in g  a  s ta le  lo a f  o f  rye  
bread  for a rew ard , upon v. hieh he feasted
began  ravenously .
G a rd in e r’s life has been 
W ith  fo rtune’s chances he h: 
Alienee w ith the  speed and  gidd  
ro d ,. I. and  w ith  the sam e chain
n ig h tm a re , 
•hot into af-
B ut I do not und ers tan d  
S tephen .
“ N e v e rm in d . 1 have  p ro m ised  to  tell 
you th en . ”
“ I w ill b rin g  h im , if  he w ill com e. ”
1 w as su re  he w ould com e! It w as hal'd lalleii a- p rec ip ita te ly  as lln* slick  o fth  
to  c a rry  a  sec ret h idden  from  M arjo rie’s ch arg ed  fireball. At s ix teen  lie wa
lov ing  eyes for an  e n tire  m o n th : but for 
tu n a te lv . w e w ere  soon engrossed  in w ed­
d in g  p re p a rtio n s—for M arjorie , re m e m b er­
in g  h e r  ow n broken  love-d ream , had co n ­
sented  and  w on m y  consent to  S tep h en ’s 
w ish to  he m arried  iu J a n u a ry .
So w e spent the late  O c to b er an d  ea rly  
N o v em b er days in s titc h in g  busily upon 
th e  finery th a t  ev e ry  b ride  w ishes to  tak e  to 
h e r  n ew  hom e. And as  o u r need les llew 
iu am i ou t upon the d a in ty  w ork w e re- 
red from  that, iu h ired  hands, M arjorie 
told m e m ore o f  h e r ow n youthfu l life, re ­
v ea lin g  unconsciously  how  pure ly  unsel­
fish sin* had ev e r been , how  h er w hole life 
had g ra d u a lly  led upw ard  to th e  noble ^-elf- 
sacrifice th a t left h e r a t  th ir ty - th re e  still 
s ing le .
W hen  the  day cam e, a ll m v nervous a n x ­
iety about o u r p re p ara tio n s  w as a ttr ib u te d  
to  in v desire  to  nave  S tep h en  p leased : hut. 
s tra n g e  as  it m ay  seem , I w as not th in k in g  
o f S tephen , l i e  w as to  com e on the tra in  
a t  half-past eleven , an d  the c a rr ia g e  was 
sen t to  the sta tio n  to  m ee t h im .
I w as dressed  early , an d  fussed about 
M arjorie  un til ev e n  h e r q u ie t gen tleness  
w as roused to  opposition .
•'W hy , ch ild , it isab> urd , ”  she. sa id , as 1 
d ra g g ed  m y  favorite  o f  a ll h er dresses 
from  the w ard ro b e . “  I shall look like  a  
goose in th a t in th e  m o rn in g !”
“ B ut w ill h av e  no chance  to  d ress 
ag a in , ” I u rged , “  and  th is is so becom ­
ing- ”
I had pu lled  h e r  h a ir  dow n, and  was 
tw in in g  th e  m agnificent raven  len g th s  into 
the m ost becom ing  coiffure m y sk ill could 
com pass. In  the glossy b ra ids I tw isted 
a h a lf  w reath  of tine leaves w ith  the sca r­
le t blossom s 1 had  taken  from  the co n x  r- 
v a to rv . T h e  d ress M arjo rie  w ould  not 
w ear, h u t she ehose a  heavy  b lack  silk, 
w ith  trim m in g s  o f th read  lace, am i let m e 
p u t a sca rle t bow  upon the fine lace a t  the 
th ro a t, an d  co ra l e a rrin g s  in the sm all 
w h ite  ea rs.
“  I look like  a  f lam in g o !.’ she p ro tested .
Y ou look like a  q u e e n !” I persisted . 
T h e  folds o f  rich silk  tra i l in g  on th e  g round , 
su ited  w ell h e r ta ll, noble figure, am i her 
face w as alw ays the m o st beau tifu l one 1 
ev e r saw . H e r  life o f  c o n stan t usefulness, 
ch a rity  and  in te llec tu al d eve lopm en t had 
left its seal in th e  d ep th s  o f  h e r la rg e  dark  
eyes, th e  sm ile  upon h e r p erfec t m outh .
I t  req u ired  som e d ip lom acy  to escape ob­
servation  w hen I led o u r v itito rs  th io  the 
house, bu t I  inven ted  an  erran d  th a t  sen t 
M arjo rie  to  m y  room  ju s t  as the ca rria g e  
d ro v e up.
S tephen  w as accom pan ied  by his cousin, 
an d  m y first look in to  his handsom e face 
convinced  m e  th a t  m em o ry  w as busy a t  
fin d in g h im se lfin  M arjo rie’s house. I  gave 
sca n t g re e tin g  to  S tephen  before 1 drew  
A rnold H a lcom b in to  the lib rary . I  sca rce­
ly  know  in w h a t w ords I told hi in o f  m y 
d eb t to  M arjorie , o f h e r confidence to  m e, 
and m y  plan, o f  w hich  I was carefu l to  as­
su re  h im  she w as to tally  ig n o ran t. B ut 
his an sw er sen t m e w ith  lly in g  feet to  seek 
m y  benefactress.
I  found h e r  in m y room , vain ly  sea rch in g  
for th e  o rn a m e n t 1 had  fast in m y pocket, 
h u t m y  face caused  h e r to  pause in th e  task .
“ W h a t good new s does S tephen  b rin g  
th a t  m akes m y  little  g i l l  so ra d ia n t?  ”  she 
asked .
I  p u t m y  a rm s  ab o u t lifer, an d  h o ld in g  
h e r fast, I  said , a lm o st sobb ing  iu  m y  e a g e r­
ness :
“ M arjorie , s ince the day  you lifted  m e 
from  m y pov erty  and  suffering  to  u tte r  h ap ­
piness, I  have  n ev e r ceased  to  p ray  that a t  
som e tim e  I m igh t be pe rm itted  to  b rin g  
som e b rig h tn ess  to  y o u .”
“  D e ar ch ild , eve ry  h o u r you a re  w ith  m e 
an sw ers  y o u r p ra y ers ,”  she said , lov ingly .
“ B u l l  n e v e r  lio|M‘d ,” I said , “ that I 
could  b rin g  you such  g la d  tid in g s as I have 
n o w .”
“  T o  m e ! ”  siie c ried , h e r  sw e e t face g ro w ­
in g  pale .
“ O f A rnold  I la lc o m b e ,”  I  s a id , softly : 
“ o f his tru e , u n c h a n g in g  love for y o u ; o f 
his faithful devotion  to  th e  one d eep  affec­
tion o f  his life ; of—M arjorie , M arjorie , o f 
his presence h ere  to -day  to  tell you th is 
h im se lf! ”
I w as sobbing  by th is tim e  in exc ited  joy . 
B ut M arjorie , on ly  a  little  pale r, h e r eyes 
slow ly  irra d ia tin g  w ith  g lorious lig h t, sa id :
“ i te re ?  A rno ld  h e re ? ”
“  In  the lib ra ry , w a itin g  for you ,” I  a n ­
sw ered , sudden ly  re le as in g  her, p lu n g in g  
dow n s ta irs , ru sh in g  in iqxm pa tien t S te p h ­
en in  the d ra w in g -ro o m , and  e x e cu tin g  a 
p a sscu l for h is benefit th a t  ce rta in ly  w ould 
have  ad m itted  m e to  an y  lu n atic  asy lum  
in th e  co u n try . T h en  I pulled h im  dow n, 
an d , in w h isp ers , to ld  h im  ab o u t it, la u g h ­
in g  an d  c ry in g , till he d ec lared  I  w ould 
w ind  u p  w ith  a  lit o f  hy steric s.
B u t I d id n ’t. I  w as as  p ro p e r and  p re t-
tl 'ien lated  a t  O xford , and  in his freshm an 
year, in a boyish tigh t he th rew  his a d v e r­
sa ry  so as to  d iJ o e a te  his neck . T h e 
un fo rtu n a te  youth  was o f  a  noble fa m ily ,1 
and  G a rd in e r w as tran sp o rte d  for life. 
W ith in  lhe first y ea r o f h i- confinem ent a t 
N ew  Zealand  he escaped  to the hush, 
w here he w as jo in ed  by a n u m b er o f  his 
m ise rab le  com panions, and  for y ea r- the 
band  w as a te rro r  to  the se ttlem en ts . A 
p rice w as put upon his head, an d  his com ­
panions w ere offered a  free pardon  to d e ­
liv er him  up Io the au th o ritie s . l ie  es­
caped  to  M elbourne , w here he w as a p p re ­
hended , and , ag a in  escap ing , he a  second 
lim e took to  the hu-li. In A u stra lia  the 
shepherds w ere friendly  to h im , and  one o f 
them  one day  brough t him  the first in te lli­
gence lie had  received  from  hom e iu fif­
teen y ea rs . It w as a  no tification  o f his 
pardon, an d  in A ugust, 1K73, he left the 
colonies a free m an  and  ce leb ra ted  his 
G h irstm as in San F rancisco.
F o r a w hile h i- luck  seem ed to  change 
in th is co u n try . T h o u g h  iu the colonics 
he had , a t various tim es, been possessed o f 
a fortune , he held  it in co n stan t fear o f  a p ­
p rehension . and being  careless o f  what, be­
cam e o f it. his vicisitudcs w ere  often fear­
fully sudden . H e b ro u g h t m oney w ith  
him  to the coast, and  in the stock e x c ite ­
m ent o f I-S74 he m ade la rg e  profits. W ith  
his g a in s  hi* purchased  a  sm all ra n ch e iu 
San Jo aq u in  valley, an d  th e re  he lived 
qu ie tly  until the Bonanza exc item en t of 
the fall o f  last. y ea r. In th a t sj»ceulatioii 
he identified h im se lf w ith  the  B alsloii o r 
Bank o r  ( a liforu ia party , an d  he was c a r­
ried  w ith  them  into the river.
H e tried  m in ing  in V irginia. C ity  f o r a  
w hile, hut 8 l  a day . ea rned  fifteen hundred  
feet u n d er g ro u n d , did n o t su it h im , and 
lie s tru ck  out for the E.ist. H e could not 
go  hack  to  San F rancisco , w here he n ever 
suffered po v erty , and  he di,I n o t have 
m oney en ough  to go  an y w h ere  else, so In* 
resolved to  tak e  a  tw o-tic  p ass; in o ther 
w ords, to heat his w ay a lo n g  the line o f 
the C en tra l an d  U nion Pacific ra ilroads. 
W h ile  he w as in th a t poriton of the S ta te 
o f N evada n e a r  V irg in ia  lie w as w ell 
trea ted  by th e  conducto rs and  hrakem en  of 
the fre ig h t tra in s , h u t a f te r  that tim e  he 
began  to  ap p rec ia te  the d illicu lties o f the 
task he had  u n d erta k en . A t a  w a te rin g  
p lace, a s ta tio n  beyond w here he had p a r t ­
ed from  the la s l fr iend ly  co n d u c to r, he lay 
in w a it for the next, ea ste rn  fre igh t, and  
ac tin g  upon tin 1 advice o f th e  ra ilro a d  m an, 
he hoarded  the co w -ca tch er o f th e  eng ine , 
and  craw led  upon the p latfo rm , re s tin g  his 
hack  a g a in st the hot crow n shee t o f the 
boiler.
In  th is w av, he rode o v er a  w hole d iv i­
sion, about. 125 m iles, and  w h a t his sen sa­
tions w ere s ittin g  on the  face o f  th e  ru sh ­
in g  locom otive as it  p lunged  th ro u g h  the 
darkness  a t  fifteen o r tw en ty  m iles an  hour, 
can  he m ore  easily  im ag ined  th an  described  
At the end  o f  the d ivision he w as d iscov­
ered , and  forced to  lo af aro u n d  u n til the 
n e x t tra in  passed. 'W hen th is tra in  arriv ed  
a t the station , severa l em p ty  box cars 
w ere  in v itin g ly  open , and  G a rd in e r felt 
th a t his luck had no t y e t dese rted  him . 
H e clim bed in to  on e  s tea lth ily , an d  when 
. the  tra in  m oved off and  he was n o t d is­
tu rb ed . he fa irlv  h u gged  h im se lf for joy, 
an d  disposed h im se lf com fortab ly  for a 
sleep. I lis  happiness w as not o f  long  d u ­
ra tio n . In  the m idst o f a happy  d ream  
, tw o stu rd y  h rakem en  aw oke him  and  asked 
h im  w ha t he had . He rep lied  no th ing , and 
th ey  proposed tha t he should  tra d e  coats 
w ith  one o f them , and rid e  to  th e  en d  of 
th e  d iv ision . I l i s c o a t  was co m p a ia tiv e ly  
new . an d  had been costly , T h e  brake- mail’s co a t w as in ra g s . B u t he traded , 
and  at the next s tation  the w hole force of 
th e  tra in  w as m u ste red , and  he was put off 
th e  tra in  and left th irty  m iles from  a  set.tle- 
' m en t, in the  m id d le  o f  an  a lka li dese rt, 
w ith  a w hite section-boss an d  six  C h ina­
m en  for com panions. T h is  w as a  fa ir 
s im p le  o f his experience  from  th a t  tim e 
I forth , and  w hen G a rd in e r arriv ed  in O m a- 
I ha , his g a rm e n ts  w e re  as  p ic tu re sq u e as 
Jo se p h ’s eoat, an d , as he said  w ith  grim  
h um or, th ey  have  s tuck  to  him  yet.
H e trav e lled  from  C hicago  to  P ittsb u rg h  
ju s t  as he trav e lle d  from  N evada to  C h ica­
go  an d  w hen the w r ite r  saw  h im , his sp ir­
its w ere  as  h ig h  as w hen  he w as a  pow er 
; on the C a lifo rn ia  s tree t. P lans for th e  fu­
tu re ?  l i e  had none. H is sole aim  w as to 
reach  N ew  Y ork . A nd th e n —th en , he said 
| “  I f  n o th in g  tu rn s  up, I shall tak e  th e  first 
vessel, an d  g o  before th e  m ast to  A ustra lia , 
w here  I h av e  friends who w ill g iv e  m e a n ­
o th e r s ta r t .”
R ev. J .  E . A dam s p resen ted , on th e  23d 
in st., h is re s ig n a tio n  o f th e  p as to ra te  o f  the 
F irs t C o n g reg a tio n a l C h u rch  o f  S earsp o rt, 
w h ich  he has held  fo r 12 y ea rs .
A I I A Y A Y  B O B B E R S .
a  re p o rte r  for the J e f -
irv illo  I w as d o zin g  in 
p robably  fast fa lling
•• 'l’he tra in  is b e ing  robbed , an d  th a t 's  | 
w h a t s the m a tte r , he h u rr ie d ly  rep lied , 
and  k ep t on.
T h en  all w as com m otion  an d  confusion. 
In c lu d in g  m yself, th e re  w e re  th ree  ladies 
in the  ca r. I  confess th a t  I  w as te rr ib ly  
fr ig h te n ed , and  th o u g h t 1 should  fa in t : 
hut I saw  th a t  th e re  w as no  one h an d y  to 
ca tch  o r can ; for a  person  in a  faint, and 
concluded  to  om it th is p a r t o f  the p ro ­
g ra m m e .
M eanw hile shots w ere  b e in g  fired on the 
outside , and  w c could h ea r n u m b ers  o f men 
c u rs in g  an d  sw e a rin g . T suppose the  shots : 
wen* fired for the  purpose o f  in tim id atio n .
I believe o u r e a r  w as n e x t to  the  sm o k in g  
ea r.
D irectly  the c a r  door w as throw n  open, 
an d  in s ta lked  tw o o f the  robbers. T h e 
le a d e r  p u t his hand  on the  sh o u ld er o f  a 
h ra k em an  and  said , “ H e re , I w ant y o u .” 
and  hustled  h im  out. W e th ough t they 
w ere  g o in g  to shoot h im . hut 1 suppose 
now  th ey  w an ted  him  to  iden tify  the e x ­
p ress m essenger.
It w as ra re  fun—I m ean it is am u sin g  to 
look hack  a t  it now , n o th in g  funny in it 
th e n —to see the p assengers concea ling  
th e ir  va luab les. H e re  you w ould see a 
m an w ith  h is hoots off, c ra m m in g  his 
g re en b ac k s in his socks: sev e ra l—M r. ■ 
M ar-hal o f F u lton  a m o n g  the re s t—tossed 
th e ir  cash, w atches, etc ., in to  a  coal-box; 
o th ers  w ere up  on th e  hacks o f  sca t- h u n t­
ing  holes for th e ir pocket-books. W here- 
ev e r a n y th in g  could be concealed , so m e­
th in g  w as su re  te  find its w av. 'l'he con­
d u cto r. ex c ile d  and nervous, hu rr ie d ly  
p n .-cd  th ro u g h  and  told all w ho had v alu ­
ables to  tak e  can* o f them .
'I'lii* most lud icrous incident I can now 
recall w as w hen a sanc tim on ious looking  
ind iv idua l, ev id e n tly  sca red  alm ost out o f 
his w its, b roke forth  w ith  the  old fa m iliar 
song . “ I ’m g o in g  hom e to d ie no m o re .” 
I lis  q u av e rin g , doleful voice echoed I h rnugh 
the  e a r  w ith  lugubrious efl’cc t. Some* of 
tin* m ale p assen g ers  w ere uug allan t enough 
to in terru p t him  w ith  re m a rk s  that In* had 
be tte r he g e ttin g  his m oney  ou t o f  the 
w ay instead o f  s ta r l in g  a  eam p-m eet ing. 
H a v in g  finished th e  hym n he aro -e  and 
gave  iu his ex p e rien c e , lie  s ta led  that he 
had  been a follow er o f the Lord fo re v e r  
so m any  y ea rs  : th a t  he w as a tru e  and  
consisten t m e m b e r o f  the  c h u rch : th a t 
lie had n ev e r w ronged  a  fellow -being, 
hut that, if he w as doom ed to lie m urd ered  
he w an ted  his rem ains  fo rw arded  to his 
fam ily in New Y ork and w ord sen! that l ie  
had d ied, tru e  to the faith  an d  in the hope 
o f a g lorious re su rre c tio n .
'l ’he tu m u lt ou tside co n tin u ed . W c 
could d is tin e tlv  h ea r them  p o u nd ing  aw ay  
at the A dam s E x p re ss  safe, and  th e ir  coarse 
oaths and  im precations at b e ing  delayed .
< ieeasion.all v >hots w e re  tired.
T h e lead er o f  the robbers, a tall line 
looking  m an, accom pan ied  by one o f his 
com rade.-, passed th ro u g h  the ca r. “  You 
nerd  not he h id in g  y o u r m oney, ”  said  the 
leader, “ we do not in tend  to d is tu rb  you. ” 
H e w ore a red h an d k e rch ie f over his face, 
w ith  holes cu t for his eyes and  m outh . 
Below the h an d k e rch ie f ap p e are d  his 
heard , very  long, hu t probab ly  false. H is 
com panion  was a sm alle r am i ro u gh-look­
in g  m an. His m ask w as sim ply  a  w hile 
h a n d k e rc h ie f  lied over the low er portion 
o f his face, 'l’he u p p er p a r t was p la in ly  
v isib le . He re m a rk e d  th a t  w e m u st con-i 
s id e r them  an aw ful set o f  re p robates.
'l l ie  inqu iry  for a rm s show ed th ree  p is-, 
to ls iu o u r ca r. O ne o f these w as ow ned 
by a lady . T h ro u g h o u t the w hole affair 
she rem ained  perfec tly  cool an d  co llec ted , 
and  refused  to accom odate a  gen tlem an  
w ith the loan  o f h e r pistol. W h en  som e 
one said  th is w as the w ork  o f the J am es  
hoys, she lau g h in g ly  re m a rk e d  th a t h er 
n am e w.is J a n ie s , h u t she hoped none of 
h er re la tiv es  w ere  engaged  in such d is rep ­
u tab le  business.
'l ’he new s-hoy had a  pistol and  m ade his ; 
w ay Io the front p la tfo rm . Looking  u p ! 
the bluff, lie descried  the figure o f  a  m an | 
and tired. Iu  an  in sta n t th e  shot w as re-1 
tu rn e d . T h e hall p.issed betw een  t h e ' 
p lucky  new sboy and  a g en tlem a n  w ho w as . 
a lso  on tin; plat form , am i both  o f them  : 
so u g h t sh e lte r w ithout ce rem ony . T h ink- i 
ing  tha t the robber.- m ig h t tire th ro u g h  the 
w indow s, 1 g o t off the ch a ir an d  took a 
position on the floor, 'l 'h e  sanc tim on ious 
N ew  Y orker, w ho w as g o in g  aw ay  to die 
no m ore, th in k in g , doubtless, that I was 
en g a g ed  iu p ra y er softly ap p roached  ami 
asked  if  I was p re p are d  to die? I  was not 
i l ia  h u m o r to en lig h ten  him  upon the su b ­
ject.
W c w ere deta ined  about an hour, w hen 
the ro b b e rs , g av e  us perm ission  to  proceed . 
I t  w :ls one o f  th e  ep isodes o f  m y  life I 
shall n ev e r fo rget.
H on. F red  D oug lass addressed  a cro w d ­
ed aud ience  a t  the  R epub lican  hea d q u arte rs  
in B iddeford la s t Sunday , and  the D em o­
cra ts  had a  dem o n stra tio n  an d  ra ised  five 
flags the sam e even ing .
T h e M aine S ta te  T em p e ran c e  C am p m eet­
in g  w ill hold its second a n n u a l m ee tin g  at 
S ehago L ake b eg in n in g  T uesday , A ugust 
1. lio n . S idney  P erh a m  w ill d e liv e r ti e 
open in g  ad d ress .
T h e  T re a su ry  D e p a rtm e n t has  aw ard e d  
s ilv e r m eda ls  to  N . W h e e le r an d  J .  Q. 
Ph ilh fiek  o f  C ape E lizab e th , for sav in g  
tw o lives on W a tt’s L edge la s t N ovem ber.
T h e  W ate rv ille  M ail says tha t M r. J .  G. 
N ichols, o f  th a t v illa g e , w ho has ch a rg e  of 
the c a rp e n te r  w ork  in the th ird  d iv ision  of 
the M aine C en tra l R ailroad , has just, sen t to 
the oflice o f  the A uditor and  P ay m aste r , in 
P o rtla n d , an  e le g an t desk, o f  his own 
design  an d  m an u fa c tu re . It is a  m odel of 
co n v e n ien ce  and  e legance .
'l 'h e  D em ocrat says th a t th e  M ercan tile  
Bank of B angor, w hich  su rren d ered  its 
c h a rte r  the  e ig h th  d ay  o f last M arch , 
has co llec ted  and  paid  to  th e  s tock­
ho lders th e  e n tire  ca p ita l, h av in g  m ad e its 
fourth d iv idend on T h u rsd a y , w hich  co m ­
pletes its h u n d re d th  p er cen t. T h e  hank- 
will p iy  to  the stockho lders a  s till fu r th e r 
d iv idend w hen its afta irs a re  finally  w ound 
up.
A y o u n g  m an  by  th e  n am e o f  O rlando  
B riggs w ho has been s tu d y in g  law  w ith  C. 
A. F arw ell, a t  P ittsfied , w as tak e n  in to  
custody  a  few days s ince on a c h a rg e  of 
fo rg ing  the  nam e o f lio n . J .  M . Coftin to  a  
note o f  $125. T h e  no te w as m ad e ab o u t 
four m on ths since, payab le in one y ea r a t  the 
M erch an t’s N a tio n a l B ank in W a te rv ille , 
b u t th e  fo rg ery  w as n o t de tec ted  u n til r e ­
ce n tly . T h e  m a tte r  has, how ever, been  
com prom ised  an d  B rig g s  re leased .
“ S K I P P E R  1 R E S O W S  H I D E ? ’ 1 I n t e r e s t i n g  S t a t e m e n t s ;  B u i  S o m e ­
w h a t  I n d e f in ite *
T hose who re co llec t the first issue o f  t h e ; ------
U/antir M onthly  w ill re m e m b er W h ittie r’s 1 “ T h e  procession w as very  line, n ea rly  
mem w ith  the above title , w hich  ap p e are d  1 * ' ‘S W aS a i s O t l ,C  p i ’t t y ‘?r 
a one o f  th e  ea rly  n u m b ers  an d  w as very
w idely  quoted  in th e  new spapers o f the 
day . 'l'he poem  re la ted  to an  ac tual occur 
rence , w hich w e liml so well told in a  r e ­
ce n t le tte r from  M arblehead  to the N . Y 
Ei cn in t/ / ’•</ that we copy it for the benefit 
o f o u r reader-', 'l ’he w rite rs  saj’s :
“  M arblehead , w hence I w ro te you a y ea r 
ago, h:vs a n am e  in h is to ry . She fought the 
lir.-t naval ba ttle  o f  the R evo lu tion . In  the 
second w ar w ith  E n g lan d  sh e  fu rn ished  the 
friga te C onstitu tion  w ith  a  g re a t  part of 
h e r g allan t crew . By h e r  e n e rg e tic  t re a t­
m ent o f  Floyd Ireson  she m ore re cen tly  
becom e ce leb ra ted  in W h ittie r’s song . 
E vervhodv  has read the poem  entitled  
“ S h ip p er Ireso n ’s R id e ,” bu t 1 m ay  tell 
the s tory  a< 1 once hea rd  it. long  before it 
was told inMlie poet’s verse, by  an old M ar­
b lehead m ate  w ith  w hom  T sailed.
C aptain  Ireson  w as re tu rn in g  hom e w ith  
a full tare from  the Bay o f  C haleu r. when 
hi; sigh ted  a capsized schooner w ith  her 
crew  c lin g in g  to  h e r bo ttom . 'ru in in g  a 
deaf’ ea r to th e ir  (/ntrealicx for aid , and 
against the rem o n stran ces  of hi< ow n crew , 
with a fa ir w ind  lie con tinued  his voyage. 
F o rtunate ly  the distressed  seam en w ere 
picked up by an o th e r vessel and  brought 
into Beverly.I lie p lace w h ere  they  belonged . 
Trcsoii’s own tow nsm en w ere so ind ignant 
that they  went on hoard his vessel to  take 
him  ashore* for pun ish m en t. T h ey  found 
him in the a c t o f  p u ttin g  on a clean  sh irt, 
w hich they  inform ed him  w as unnecessary , 
as they  h id a sh irt ready  lor him . T hey  
accord ing ly  took him to the  w harf, and af­
te r  ta rr in g  and  fe a th e rin g  him  put him  in a 
sm all skiff called a dory, w hich they  had 
m ounted  on ea rt w heels. H e w as then  d e ­
livered io the w om en \vho d ra g g e d  him 
th ro u g h  the tow n . A fter th is they  took 
him  to the tav ern  and  gave him  som e d in ­
n er. In the afternoon  (for C aptain  Ireson 
was forced in pass the w hole day  in e x h ib ­
itin g  him self) the m en relieved the  w om en, 
and . tak in g  hold o f the rope, pu lled  him  in 
the direc tion  o f  Salem . On th e ir wav 
tlie re they heard  th a t, as the new s o f th e ir  f 
arriv a l had preceded  them , a large crow d 
was collected m ostly  from tin* tow nsm en  of 
the sh ipw recked  fi-hei'incn. w ho th rea tened  
to lake Ireson from  them  and kill h im . 
'This inflam ed th eir jealous feelings, alw ays 
indu lged  tow ards th e ir  neighbors and 
ra th e r  tu rned  the tide in favor o f  the u n ­
fo rtuna te  -k ip p er . Locking  him  up in 
Colonel Lee’-h o u se , they  proceeded to S a­
lem  without, h im . am i then* m ee tin g  the 
m ob. annoui.eed them selves as ready  to 
“ lick any Salem  sh a g ; or B everly beaners 
w ho w ould d are to  la v ih e ir  bands on a 
M arblehead  m an. I f  a M arblehead m an 
w an ted  a lick ing  they  w ould do it th e m ­
selves .” In reco rd in g  th e ir ch a llen g e the 
M arblehead exp le tives w hich g ive p u n g en ­
cy to tin* language o f its people arc  here 
om itted . It m ay be re m arked  that, a M ar­
b lehead  hoy begins to  ta lk  and  to sw ear at 
the sam e lim e.
So on th e ir re tu rn  S k ip p e r Ireso n  w as 
tu rn ed  ad rif t. lb* n ev e r ag a in  m ade a 
voyage to the banks, bu t descended  from 
bis high  ca llin g  to  Ashing a lo n g  tin* shore 
in a dory  for a  livelihood. A re tr ib u tiv e  
justice afte rw a rd  seem ed ready  to fall upon 
iiim . O ne w in te r’s day  h e  w as blow n far 
o u t into tin; bay bv a n o r’w ester, and  bad
o f th e  chap lain .
“  N otice . N o  one can  v e n tu re  on thi 
pond  ex cep t a t  the risk  o f  b e ing  drow ned  [ 
by o rd e r o f  tile S elec tm en . ”
A hotel is advertised  as “ k ep t bv the 
w idow  o f M r. B row n, w ho d ied  la s t su m ­
m e r on a  new  an d  im proved  p la n .”
“ A ch ild  w as run  over by a w agon, 
th ree  y ea rs  old  an d  cross-eyi'd , w ith  p a n ta ­
le ttes  on, th a t  n ev e r spoke a f te rw ard s . ”
A V erm ont p ap e r s ta tes  th a t  “ a  g irl 
at S tfc J o h n sb u ry  cu t open her nose so that 
it had  to  he sew ed u p  by  fa llin g  from a 
fence. ”
An Iow a pajMjr sa y s : “ It is on ly  tw en ty - 
one yea rs  since the first house w as e re-led  
in B u rlin g to n  and  it now  con ta ins 30,12” 
inhab itan ts . ”
A board ing-house iu  G reen sb u rg  a d v e r­
tises to  “  furn ish  g en tlem e n  w ith  p le.K int 
an d  com fortab le room s, also one o r two 
g en tlem e n  w ith  w ives. ”
'flu ; w itness said  that he m et a  m an co m ­
ing  dow n s ta irs  w ith  one eve nam ed Jo h n  
S m ith , 'l 'h e  law yer asked . “ Ami w hat 
w as tin; nam e o f  the o th e r eye? ”
A fu rrier, lam en tin g  the trick s  o f  u n ­
p rin cip led  m en in his trad e , “ ea rn estly  r< 
quests lad ies to  b rin g  him  in th e ir kin 
and  have them  i ill’s
that
/  avm, h a r d e n  /  g fo m e .
r .r  :n*trifles, .* ii4i.'« -lion^,an«l resu lls o f  experience  
12 t<» Karin. G arflen o r H ousehold laanagem ent 
vited Jroiu o u r  n  aflera in ter, .-ted in such  m atters.
B U B A L  T O P I C S .
..r tile  H >:• by T . B. M lM '.lt, o f  L inden, 
.n y  y e a r-  E d ito r  o f  Hie /.’/ ru t A i,ieriean  
tti ■ in i-t experienced farm ers, carflcner- 
-.•w c m  in the  U nited  S la te - .]
W H A T  G E X  W A S H IN G T O N  S A ID ’
On the 10th o f D ecem ber, 1799, W a sh ­
ington w ro te to the m an a g er o f his fa rm : 
•• Econom y in all t h ings is as com m endab le 
in tin* m an a g er.- .’ it is beneficial and d esir­
ab le to the em p lo y er; an d , on a f irm , it 
show< itse lf in n o th in g  m ore ev iden tly , o r 
m ore essentia lly , than  in no t su ffering  the 
p rovender to he w a ite d , hu t, on tin; co n tra ry  
in tak in g  ca re th a t every  atom  o f it be used 
Io tin* best a d v a n ta g e ; an d , like-w ise , ii 
nol p e rm ittin g  th e  plow s  h arness an d  othe 
im plem ent - «»,’ ini-b mdi v. and  the g ea r 
belo n g in g  to  them .
ider foot 
h . r
M orse's G eography  said o f Alb 
“ it consists o f  about tw o hu n d red  houses, 
m ostly  inhabited  by  D u tchm en, s tan d in g  
w ith th e ir gab le-ends tow ard  the s tree t.
An (alitor w rote, “  we have received a 
basket o f s traw b errie s  from M r. S m ith , for 
w hich In; w ill accep t o u r com plim en ts, 
som e o f w hich a re  four inches in c irc u m ­
ference. ”
T he follow ing  notice was posted at 8 |. 
J a m e s ’ ch u rch , L ondon: “ On S unday 
n ex t the afternoon service will com m ence 
a t  half-past th ree  and  con tinue until fu r th ­
e r  no tice. ”
In an accoun t o f  a s team e r acciden t out 
W is t, a  p aper sta tes  th a t ' ' t h e  only pa 
f f tig e rs  w ere T . B. N athan , w ho ow ned 
th ree -fou rths o f the ca rg o  an  I the c a p ta in -  
w ife .’’
A fter q u o ting  a poem , an  e d ito r added  
th a t “  these lilies w ere com posed by a 
young  m an o f  g re a t  prom ise, who ha lain 
in h isg ra v e  for fourteen  y«- ir- olely I«'F hi 
ow ii a m u se m e n t. ’’
A p re ach e r re m a rk e d  to  th e .  su rp r ise  o f 
Ids co n gregation  t i n t  “  a you n g  m an u » 
found ly ing  iu the g u tte r  in th is v illa  *.- 
la l Sunday w hen 1 w is p re ach in g  from  
th is p u lp it in a s ta te  o f  h?a lly  in loxii a 
l io n .”
An ex c h an g e  s ta tes  th a t  “  I In; schooner 
A lbatross w as w recked  on the co.-c I o l  
N ew foundland  on the l l t h  insl . the cap  
la in  sw im m in g  ashore, an d  llie fem ale 
c o o k  also, she  b e in g  in su red  for >l5.u*»n 
and  heav ily  laden  w ith  iro n .”
C e r e a l  E o im I.
'l 'h e g ra in s  p ro p e r o f this co u n try  a re  nol 
apprecia ted  as  they  ought Io be, Ibr tla ih  
food a t  o u r tab les ; these a re  Indian  c o r n ,  
w heat, rye , barley  an d  oaIs. T hey  contain 
all the elem en ts o f  n u lrh io n  neec-si r v  i . .  
the support of,In* hum an system , and  if
tnnecescirily  ex- 
run over by ca rts  
»eet . M ore gooil 
; to the  m inutim  of 
•p le a t  fir*l v iew : 
i yard  fences, and 
see t i n t  n o th ing  is 
I to he th e re , and  
f  pi'i.dm ing  m uch 
ing  m uch ev il.”
i n  - r  \  -T'.S o f  p o t  i T in * .
I am  co n stan tly  h ea rin g  o f g re a t  losses 
in lo w lsh y  roup, cho lera, and  o th e re o n t i- 
gio'.i' di-(*aee<. y e t for 8ft ye U's T n ever hail 
hul. mie case o f eon tag icus d i-ease, (roup), 
and 1 a t  once d iscovered  the cause w as a 
lack o f snflieient ven tilation  o f the roosting  
house: and  I claim  th a t till- is the cause o f 
such di ceases in ev e ry  case . T en  fow ls d e ­
v italize a- m uch a ir  in a  n ig h t a s  a  ho rse : 
and not one person in ten who keep pou ltry  






all that time, 
tw o have die 
I have no t Io- 
in v er one h r :
b\ ih.* hundred  fo 
igle ca.-e,
im m cr and  w in ter, 
hey should In; a l­
ien a i r :  an  : in the 
Id adm it an ahun- 
iii w indow s, w hen 
• let. dow n from the | 
•irge la ttice  cupola i 
liould allow  the  j 
w hile a  fr. h cur-1 
nigh the s urn- p a - - 1 
pent in keeping  ; 
ireiim -l dices, c i ia -1 
n d in g lv : and when 
II keep fow Is. and 
d isease am ong  
ven tila te  th e ir  
sav w hat is an 
an* the di eases 
•I 1 have  raided
I k
. u  ilh 
a* am o n g  them , in 
all*’ a  ( lliekell o r 
: bill 1 I.UoW Ibat 
in a  h u ndred , and 
•ep the light Brah
o th e r  m en been as bad as b iin se lfb e  m ig h t could be* used lo r tw o ol the < ally
have been left to  p e rish : but exhausted  locals, as b reak  last an d  su p p er, w ithout 
mid w ith frozen lim bs Ik; was picked up :in.vthing elx*. th ere  \\ otild be an in< 
an d  restored to bis hom e, w here hi; passed ad v a n tag et() th e so iin d n e .-s  ol 1 h 
the re m a in d er o f  his days, it is to he hoped, 1 bardnc.-s ol the niu-< 1<* . tin* 
in re p e n tin g  his inh tim an itv . W h it t ie r , ;l,lcc oI the body, and the  \ igor ol 
has coupled w ith  his verses only  <»neof the «’»e b ra in . 1 hey can all he m ade into 
o rig inal s tanzas o f llie sk ip p er’s song . 1 1,e,n£  »'«,duce«l to  flour: l u l l  n o t
can n o t rem em b er them  all. but these a re  j <,nb ’J *  lhis a t  a  serious lo-s of n iilrim en l, 
som e o f tiie rhym es com posed for him  , i»ot it  invm yes a  nseless wa>te ol d igestive 
w hich the w om en forced him  to sin g  on pow c”
tlctlla-
eitdtll'-
his in v o lu n ta ry  ride, p rick in g  him  w ith 
m arlin  sp ikes w hen his voice fa lte red .
'l'he first tw o lines w ere 
W h itt ie r :
quoted  by
Such w as and  still is, tin* d iah ’c t o f M ;u- 
b lch c u l, though  nol ta u g h t in the schools 
o r p reached  in the  churches.
O a t m e a l , Bo n e  a \ i» M i sc i.e . — L iebig  
has show n th a t oatm ea l is alm ost as  n u tr i­
tious as tin* very  best E n g lish  beef, and  
th a t it  is r ich e r tiian  w heaten  b read  in the 
elem en ts tha t go  to form hone and m uscle. 
B rof. Forbes, o f  E d in b u rg h , d u rin g  som e 
tw en ty  yea rs  m easu red  the b re ad th  and 
heigh t, and also tested  the s tre n g th  o f  both 
a rm s  and  the loins o f  the s tu d en ts  o t tin* 
u n iv ers ity —a very  num ero u s class, an d  o f 
various natio n alitie s  brought to E d inburgh  
bv the fam e o f Ilis tea ch in g , lb* found in 
heigh t, b read th  o f  chest and  shou lders, and 
s tren g th  o f a rm s and loins, tin* B elg ians 
w ere at tin* bottom  oC the l is t ;  a little  above 
them  the F ren c h : very  m uch h ig h e r, the 
E n g lish : and h ighest o f all the Scotch . 
D is b a n d  U lster, w ho. like the natives  of 
Scotland a re  fed in th e ir e a rlie r  y ea rs  w ith  
at lea st one m eal a  dav  o f good oatm eal 
po rridge . S p eak in g  o f  o atm eal, an  e x ­
change re m a rk s  th a t  a  very  good d rin k  is 
m ade by p u ttin g  abou t tw o spoonfuls o f  the 
m eal into a  tu m b le r o f  w a te r, 'l’he w est­
ern  h in ters  an d  tra p p e rs  consider it the 
best o f  drinks. ;is it is at once nourish ing , 
u n s tim u la tin g  an d  sa tisfy ing .
Do I I ok- i .s R e a s o n ?—F o r m an y  years, 
says an  old farm in'. 1 have m ad e the horse 
a subject o f  carefu l th o u g h t and  stu d y . At 
tim es I  have been  led to  believe th a t horses 
have re ason ing  pow ers, an d  can  u n d er­
stand  an d  a p p ly  them  in v arious w ays. 
F o r the  l:ist tw o y ea rs  I have  d riv en  m v 
m are  n ea rly  ev e ry  'la y  over the sam e road . 
A bout one m ile from  m y hom e arc  tw o 
roads, one lea d in g  to  the  church , the o ther 
to  the depot. N ow  six days in the week I 
d rive  to  th e  ca rs, and  on S unday  to  the 
ch urch . At the po in t w here the roads sep ­
a ra te  I g ive m y man* h er head lea v in g  her 
free to  m ake h e r choice, and  on week days 
she will go  s tra ig h t to  tin; depot, an d  on 
Sundays she goes o f  h e r  own free w ill to 
the ch urch . I n e v e r  knew  h er to fail m e 
ycl. It puzzled m e for a  long  tim e to 
learn  how  she should know  an y  d iflerence 
iu ('ays, and  1 have com e to the conclusion 
that she reasons from  facts— facts co n n e c t­
ed w ith  ev eryday  life. O n week days 1 
s ta r t  from  m y stab le in a  tw o-w heel
W heat bread  req u ires  th re e  hours 
ind  a  h a lf to he d igested  in an o rd inary  
s to m ach ; boiled w heat w ill Iu* d igested  iu 
tw o hours. Boiled barley  has n inety -tw o  
p er ce n t, o f n u tr im e n t;  flour in the form 
o f  b read  from  th ir ty  to  eig h ty  p e r cent.
But th ere  is an o th e r im p o rtan t practical 
consideration , re la tiv e  to ch ild re n .— Seven­
ty-tw o parts o u t o f a hun d red  o f the body 
o f the tee th  a re  com posed o f lim e : and  of 
the enam el o f  the too th , th a t w hich p re ­
serves it  from  decay , b e ing  its ex te rn al 
coating , n in ety  four p er cen t, is o f lim e. I 
'I bis lim e com es chiefly from  the  bread 
we e a t;  bu t iu  co n v e rtin g  the o rd in a ry  
g ra in  into flour, the b ran , the husk o f (he 
g ra in , is separa ted  fiom  the flour, y e t it is ' 
th is bran  w liich con ta ins the linn* in llie i 
la rg e s t p rojiortions: thus, in live hun d red  ' 
puun.ls o f  f in a f lo u r tlic ic  a re  ll .ir ty  p o u n .ls ! " '/ j ; , ',
fe rtilizers; and  it follows th a t  th e  ru les laid  
dow n m E n g lan d  for th e  app lica tio n  o f  
such m anures a rc  o f  little  benefit to  A m eri­
can fa rm ers. Indeed  the  re su lts  o f  P rof, 
s to re r ’s ex p erim en ts  a re  w orth  h u t little , 
ex cep t to  N e w .E n g lan d  fa rm ers, and  p e r­
haps that on the n ex t farm  to the one w h e re  
tlie.-e ex p e rim en ts  w ere m ade the sa m e re -  
>ults w ould no t occur. N ow . I  c la im  th a t 
eve ry  fa rm e r w ho uses artific ial fe rtilizers 
m ust cx jie r im e n t fo r h im se lf; and  he even 
in a \ not find the sam e  re su lts  in an y  tw o 
fields on his fa rm . B ut all m ay  re s t assured  
that w h a te v e r con ta ins potash  is a  good 
fe rtiliz er fo r an y  crop.
B e m e d y  fo r  S h o r t  P a s t u r e s .
Says an ex c h an g e on th is sub ject : 
I hose w ho have a  lim ited  ra n g e  o f  pastu re  
and  keep  stock  en ough  to  cro p  it close, a re 
alw ays a t  tin; m ercy  o f  the w e ath er. I f  
th e re  chance to  be favoring  ra in s , an d  a 
good semson for tin* g ro w th  o f  g rass , a ll is 
w e ll: hu t it, a s  frequen tly  occurs, th e re  
com es a  lo n g  period  ot drou th , the b row n 
fields, .ilica .lv  close cropped , fail e n tire ly , 
h av in g  little  to  p ro tec t the roots from  the 
full pow er of the sun, and  ca ttle  suffer, the 
m ilk-pails show  serious d im inu tion , the  
dairy  profits sh rink , and  the effect o f  the 
d rou th  will he felt th ro u g h o u t the season 
lor m uch o f the pastu re  bein g  th u s  su m m e r 
killed.^ the flow o f  m ilk  can  h a rd ly  lie re -
rh is  m ay  he g u a rd e d  a g a in st by  p u ttin g  
in a sm all p lo t o f corn, so rghum , m ille t, o r 
o th e r su itab le  crop  for cu ttin g  an d  feeding  
g reen . An ac re  o f corn sow n b ro a d cast 
w ill \ e r y  soon y ield  suflicen t to  g iv e  g re a t 
re lie f to the sh o rt p astu re . I t  is n o t neces­
sary  to  s tab le  the  cow s; cu t a  good sup­
ply for them , and  feed n ig h t and  m o rn in g  
before th ey  leave the y a rd ;  th ey  w ill ea t 
it w ith  a  re lish , and  m ak e am ple  re tu rn s  
in the  m ilk  pan and  the ch u rn . E ven  if 
the th rea ten ed  d ro u th  docs n o t com e, and  
ab u n d an ce  o f  g rass sh o u ld  g row , the so il­
in g  cro p  need  no t be lost. C u t a t  the 
p ro p e r season , and  p ro p e rly  cu red , it  w ill 
not com e am iss n ex t w in ter.
m as,w hose chiekensan* not snhjeel to gapes. 
l ’l.’o l 'A G  ATIN«> EKE I l'S  1’IJOM SEEM.
All o f ou r lie varities  o f  fru its  o rig in a te  ;
from the seed. I f \v e  tak(* apple, pe n', c lie r- ' 
rv . peach, g rape  and  any  o th e r seed o ff rn its l  
o f that elas< and  plant them . We n ev e r g e t i 
Hie sa m e '*. arietie--, though  ‘shou ld  g row  j 
a m illion o f  seedlings, the tendency  b eing  
to in ferio r varie ties. N or doe-; the b«*st 
fru it p roduce anv  hett«*r varie ties than  the* 
p o u io t ,  except by m ere ch a n ce : and  the 
chances o f g e tt in g  a choice varie ty  from . 
seed o f very  poor surf s i< as if  the seed of 
the best v arie ties iu .‘xistenee wen* sow n. I 
As an  instance , tin* < ’oncord g rap e , tin* best/ 
for general cu ltivation  in the F n ited  S ta tes. | 
o rig in ated  from 'secd o f d ie com m on torest j 
fox g ra p . sou r enough to m ake a p ig  squea l, j 
Thou we m ay  get: w h ite  varie tie s o f g rapes 
that rival iu delicioiincss tin; finest varie ties 
o f foreign lands from the seed o f black 
g ra p e-. I t  is c la im ed th a t bv hy b rid iza­
tion we can obtain  good fru its  w ith  g re a t  
c e rta in ty —th a t is, by effecting a  cross be­
tw e e n  tw o choice varie ties, the good q u al­
ities o f both can be b lended in the new  hy­
brid v a rie ty : but th is system  is d iflicu lt to 
effect, an d  to-day th e re  ex is ts  no livbrid  
fru its , w hich the o rig in a to rs  have  show n 
beyond doubt to be an y th in g  hut chance 
seedlings, un lo ts I excep t a. lew  varie tie s of 
g rapes . 1 once sow ed :T q u an tity  o f  g ra p e  
seed, had 2,Gbi) vines, 1.500 bore fruit, 500 
w. r«* m ale  o r barren  vines, and I bad sev­
eral hundred  w hite varie tie s, a lth o u g h  the 
seed ow n was from black g ra p es . But not 
tin; w hole 1.500 varie tie s resem bled
I l ie  B e s t  IH iiu l f o r  F a r m in g ,
T im e w as w hen m en th o n g h t th a t 
the d u lles t hoy o f  the  fam ily  w ould  do for 
a  fa rm er. I he b rig h tes t hoy w as p u t to  
the s tudy  o f  the law , o r m ed icine—but th e  
idea w as com m on th a t a f te r fa rm in g , tho  
b iggest fool w ould do w ell enough  for a 
docto r o r a  p reacher.
W e have lived lo n g  enough  to  see the 
supn-m e folly o f  all this, and  public  opin ion  
now  holds fa rm in g  as  an  in te llec tual ca ll­
in'?'. And w hy no t? T h e fa rm er has to  
deal w ith  life u n d er all its c o n d itio n s : he 
m ust b rin g  life to  perfec t d eve lopm en t both  
in the  field and  in th e  herd . Life is the 
th in g  w ith w hich he deals first, las t m idd le 
and end . From  the seed w hich  he p lan ts 
to  the  an im al th a t he raises, life is the su b ­
j e c t  o t his tho u g h ts  and purposes. T h e 
rew ard  ot his labor m ust com e from  life; 
so that the fa rm er is a god am o n g  tho seeds 
<»t th ings. It th e re  is a  e a llin g o n  e a rth  
th a t  dem ands m ental v igo r an d  la rg e  
sto res o f  in form ation , it is ag r ic u ltu re .
1 here cannot Ik* too m uch o f  m ind  un ited  
w ith it. In te lligence  is dem an d ed  of the 
ta n n e r  in all his business, efforts an d  aim s. 
- [ E x .
A G B K ’l  L T U B A L  N O T E S .
A ny soil that, can  hi* m ade fine an d  m el­
low and will p roduce corn, w ill g ro w  o n ­
ions. 'f lic  g round  m ust he m ade fine and 
c leared  o f stones and  roots. T h e ex c re ­
m ents o f  fowls and  pigs are  said  to  he the 
best m an u re . H eavy m a n u rin g  m ust he 
p racticed  to secure a  good crop . T w e n ty  
cords o f b arn y ard  m an u re  to  the a c re  is 
none too m uch and  fifty bushels an d  a  b a r­
rel o f d issolved hone m eal should be a d ­
ded besides.
.Mr. \ \  o rcester o f  W altham , M ass .,s ta tes  
that the c u r ra n t w orm , so  d es tru c tiv e  to  a  
favorite fruit, m ay  he folly  and  a lm o st im ­
m ed ia te ly  destroyed  by  the use o f  ca rbo­
la te  o f  lim e. T h e m ethod o f  u sin g  it is to  
sp rin k le  it over the hushes as soon as  the 
w orm  m akes i t  appearance , b rin g in g  it 
well in co n ta c t w ith  the leaves, and  soon 
the insect is destroyed . I t  w ill need  b u t 
tw o o r th ree  app lica tions an d  th e  w ork  is 
done.
K ansas is c o m p la in in g  th a t h e r  cro p  o f  
cerea ls th is y ea r is too enorm ously  heavy  
for u tiliza tion . M illions o f  bushels o f  
w heat will have to  be lost, the fa rm ers  say  
because it  rip en s too fast an d  can n o t he g o t 
to  m a rk e t;  and  as  to co rn  the y ield  is so 
g re a t th a t vast quan tiles  w ill h av e  to  Ixs 
used as fuel d u rin g  th e  w in ter.
A b reed er o f pou ltry  w r ite s : E v ery  
sp rin g  1 procure  a q u an tity  o f  c e d a r  boughs, 
and sca tte r them  plen tifu lly  in an d  a round  
the hen house. T h is  is all th a t is necessary, 
as the odor o f  the ce d ar keeps aw ay lice.
G reen  corn fodder, especially  sw e e tco rn , 
is good for p ig s—m akes th em  g ro w  and  
fa ttens them . Any one h av in g  a  supply  
will find th a t by feeding  th e ir  pigs re g u la r­
ly on it qu ite  a  sav in g  o f corn m ay  be 
effected an d  th e  healthfu lness o f  the pigs 
prom oted .
C om post lxjds should  be form ed in every  
g a rd en  to  receive the w eeds, refuse pea 
vines, po ta to  tops, anil a l l  o th e r w a9te th a t 
accum ulates  a t th is season. Q u ite  a  quan­
tity  o f va luab le  fe rtiliz in g  m ateria l m ay  he 
collected bv  a  little  w ell d irec ted  a tten tio n  
to  the m a tte r.
P
vine that, g row s from  cut lings alw ays p ro ­
duces its lik e  in all respects.
A U T IE K T A  I. M AN I 'R E S .
A lthough tin* app lica tion  o f com m ercial 
f(‘i'tilizcr< has h ith erto  been attended  w ith 
m uch u n ce rta in ly , yet the tim e m ay com e 
w hen fa rm ers will be tte r u nders tand  how, 
and  to what, crops to ap p ly  th em ; hu t so 
1.m g  as w c have su flieien t stab le m an u re  
wc need not troub le ourse lves about ratiti- 
cial fe rtilizer-. M essrs. Law es & G ilbert, 
o f E n g lan d , h a \e  ex p e rim en ted  3 b  years 
w ith com m ercia l fe rtilizers, and  they  say 
that, tin* only tw o substances rea lly  required  
in such fertilizers an* nilrotjen a ad  phos- 
p h .d - o f  liiuc. H ere then  we have tin* 30 
w a rs  o f experience o f the ab lest an d  most 
persisten t ex p e rim en ts  in E ngland  b ro u g h t 
dow n to a s in g le  line o f in fo rm ation . T hey  
applied  300 lib-', o f superphosphate o f  lim e 
and  275 lbs. of n itra te  o f  soda (th is  snp- 
plies n itro g en ) for 20 yea rs, ev e ry  yea r, to 
one ac re  o f  o rd in a ry  land , sowed each y ea r 
to  barley , and the av e rag e  y ield  w as 48 
bushels an n u a lly . F ourteen  tons o f farm  
d u n g  applied  to an o th e r ac re for 20 co n ­
secu tive years produced a b o u t the sam e 
yield. H ere is som eth in g  tang ib le  and  re ­
liab le, as re g ard  ■ th e ir ow n land : hu t the 
question  com es up, w here can farm ers 
procure n itrogen  and phosphate o f lim e a?
• rood as a re  m ad e in E ng land , an d  what 
w ill he the cost per ac re  for the quan tity  
th a t they  app lied  ? A p rim e a rtic le  o f  s u ­
perphosphate is w orth  $15 a  ton, an d  n i­
tra te  o f  soda $  L  ib p e r  l b b  lbs., both a r ti­
cles am o u n tin g  to $19.12, to  w hich is to  he 
added  freight am o u n tin g  in m an y  cases to 
from $2  to 83. so th a t  tin* total expense  of 
these fe ltili;’.(*rs, d« li\(*rcd on farm s, would 
be from $21 to 822. My opinion is that 
$22 w orth  o f b arn y ard  m an u re  is w orth  to 
an y  fa rm er in th e  I 'n iled  S ta tes  a  good 
deal m ore th an  the] above nam ed q u an tity  
o f phosphate and  n itra te  o f  soda. F a rm ­
ers had b e tte r  try  1" k**ep th e ir  lands in 
good condition  by plow ing  in g reen  crops, 
an d  by tin* jud icious use o f  wfiat stab le 
m an u re  they  can  m ake .
pk o e . smoker’s e x p e iu m e n t s . 
P rofessor S to rer, o f  M ass., m ade ce rta in  
ex p e rim en ts  on D awes A G ilb e rt’s plan, 
•• to  de te rm in e , if  possible, w h a t k inds of 
, • < , , , ; - . j fe rtilizers  a m o n g  those o rd in a rily  found in
hie one finds on a l.cach o r in a  h ro o k ^  t in ; . B()Slon ;l,.c |UlP(, |o  in e n , He , lh. > ieb , 
o f crops in fields, that re p rese n t the lig h t 
soils o f N ew  E n g lan d . ”  B arley, beans and  
ru fa-hag .ts  wen* g ro w n  in 280 plots. 
S tab le m an u re , hone, m eal, lish crops, su ­
perphosphate, sa lts  o f  am m o n ia , po tash , 
soda, lim e, ashes an d  o th e r fe rtilizers w ere 
used . T h e  la rg e st crops w ere  obtained  
from  stab le  d u n g  an d  wood ashes. Potash  
and  nit ra te , su lphate  an d  ca rb o n a te  o f  ashes 
p roduced  la rg e  crops, h u t superp h o sp h ate  
and  n itro g en o u s fe rtiliz ers  d id  hu t little  
good. W ood ashes  alone produced  la rg e r  
crops th an  s tab le  d u n g . H ere  w as a  to tal 
fa ilu re  o f  Law es an d  G ilb e rt’s th eo ry — 
th a t  su p erphosphate  an d  n itro g en  a re  the 
on ly  substances re a lly  re q u ired  in artificial
of h one; in five hundred  pounds o f th 
w hole g ra in  th e re  a rc  eigh ty -live pounds of 
hone; and  w hen it is considered  how m uch 
tee th  ad d  to  personal beauty , an d  how im ­
p o rtan t they  a re  to t he healthfu l prepara iion  
o f tin; food o f  th e  stom ach , thus sav ing  
stom ach  labor, it is no t easy to cstimab* 
p roperly  the a d v a n tag e  w hich the w hole 
g ra in , as food, has over the flour p re p a ra ­
tions W e n ev e r becom e w eary  o f  bread , 
b u tte r, po tatoes, an d  som e o th e r artic les, 
and  if  the cerea ls w ere p repared , cooked 
th o rough ly , and  ju d k  ionsly seasoned, there  
is no d o u b t th ey  could Ik; m ade as p a la ta ­
ble the y e a r  round  as good bread .
Tin* g ra in  should b e ta k en  w hole, o r b ro ­
ken in to se v e ia l  pieces, covered  w ith  w arm  
w a te r, an d  p laced  on th e  stove o r tire, to 
rem ain  th e re  th ree  o r  four h o u rs: then  boil 
slow ly for several hours longer, w ith  an o c ­
casional s tir r in g , un til qu ite  soft, and  th ick : 
then  ca t w ith  m ilk , b u tte r, sy ru p  or s a l ' : 
o r if  cold, slice off and fry brow n. If, from 
the  a g e  o r  tw o  to  fifteen, ch ild re n  w ere 
com pelled  to m ak e tw o o f  the th re e  m ea ls 
a  day  o f these p re p ara tio n s  o f whole g ra in , 
o r p a rch in g  it brow n like coffee and  eaten 
w ith  boiled m ilk  a f te r b e in g  itse lf well 
boiled, in a ll cases o f loose bow els, a  g re a t 
gain  w ould be m ade in  personal beauty , 
m an ly  v igo r, physical en d u ran ce  an d  m en ­
ta l pow er.
P k eciou s St o n es  a t  t h e  C e n t e n n ia l . 
— W an d erin g  n o rth w a rd  th ro u g h  the G e r­
m an  d e p a rtm e n t one com es upon an  im ­
m ense m ass o f  am b e r, in ev e ry  s tag e  from 
rough  pebbles to  ro s in : it  is enough to 
spoil o n e’s enjoym ent, o f ev e ry th in g  m ade 
o f the exqu is ite  substance , even the fan tas­
tic  little  ch a n d e lie r o f  the c le a r and  c loud­
ed am b e r in the A u s trian  sec tion , w hich 
m ig h t have  been m ade for an  a rchduchess’s 
baby-house. In  tin* g ross it looks like a 
g re a t  heap  o f  chem icals in a  c ru d e  state , 
w ith  here an d  th e re  a  h it o f  soap. I l  is a 
s tro n g  ex a m p le  o f how  a p t precious th ings 
arc  to  lose th e ir q u ality  i f  seen iu  too g re a t 
q u an tity . O ne feels th is iu g o in g  th ro u g h  the 
E x l/ih iliou , a s  to  ivory, as to the m alach ite
ria g e :  on S unday 1 s ta r t  from  m y house in aI1d la p is-la zu li tab les o f  the  R ussian d 
a c a rry a ll, thus m ak in g  an e n tire  ch an g e, i parLm ent,—alth o u g h  the g re a t  sing le  block 
both in tim e , p lace an d  c a rria g e , an d  from  j of  ro u g h  m alach ite  is line,— even as  to  
these facts she m u st be g u ided  in h e r  choice je w e ls : th e  sunset, u n cu t opals, sapphires, 
o f roads. M any say  th is is in tin c t: if so, m ig h t ju s t  as  w ell b e a n y  sh in in g  peh
w here does reason  b eg in?  1      be     b  : in
----------------------------------- — 'd ia d e m s  an d  neck laces m ig h t a s  w ell Ik
M any a  ch ild  goes a s tia y , no t because “ tn am en ts . W hen  th e  costliness de-
th e re  is a  w a n t o f  p ra y e ro r  v irtu e  a t  hom e, no t on  ra r i ty  in  the m ate ria l h u t on
hu t sim ply  because hom e lacks sim shine . 1:,nd Perfection of w orkm ansh ip ,
A child  m eds sm iles as m uch as flow ers tJ1,s ‘l‘»*ht a n d  d isg u st do  n o t e n su e ; one 
need sunbeam s. C h ild ren  look little  he-1 ^ oes ’J0** " ’ea ry  o f ac res  o f .Japanese c / r  /z, 
yond the p re sen t m om ent. I f  a  th in g  d is-1 a n ^  th e  coun tless folds o f  Brussels lace con- 
pleascs, th ey  a re  prone to  avoid  i t . r  v ey  a  sense o f the refinem en t an d  excess of 
hom e is th e  p lace w here faces a re  so u r an d  . h ix u ry  w h ich  is by  so m e re co n d ite  and 
w ords harsh , an d  faull-lindin co m p lex  process p leasu rab le, an il w hich 
the s ig h t o f  a  yard  does n o t p ro d u ce .— A u ­
gu st A tlan tic .
is ev e r in
the ascen d an t, they  w ill spend  as  m any  
hours as  possible elsew here . L e t ev e ry  
fa tlier an d  m o th er th en  try  an d  (he happy .
Let them  ta lk  to  th e ir  ch ild ren , especially  Base Ball, L ew iston , J u ly  28th—A ndros 
th e  little  ones, in  such  a  w ay as to  m ak e  cogg ins  o f  L ew iston  24, E g g lesto n s o f
th em  happy . B oston 5.
D O M E S T I C  R E C E I P T S .
N icc.rtun^.— T h ree  q u arte rs  o f  a  pound 
of flour, a  q u a r te r  o f a  pound o f  su g a r’ 
tw o tablespoon fills o f  yeast, h a lf  a  p in t o f 
m ilk , a  tablespoonful o f allsp ice. W hen  
well risen  w ork in tw o ounces o f  b u tte r. 
Bake in a  qu ick  oven.
Orange C us'ard .— T h e  ju ic e  o f  s ix  o r­
anges, s tra in ed , an d  sw eetened  w ith  lo af 
su g a r ;  s t ir  o v er a  slow  fire t ill  the  s u g a r  is 
dissolved, tak in g  oft’ th e  s c u m ; w hen n e a r­
ly cold add the yolks o f  th e  s ix  eggs, w e ll  
beaten , an d  a p in t o f  cream , o r m ilk . 
S tir  o v er the fire till it th ickens, and  serve 
in g lasses. D ouble th e  q u an tity  if  re q u ired .
Jlipc Totua'o Pickles.— 25 lbs. tom atoes— 
scald  an d  pee l— 1 lbs. g reen  peppers, 4  lbs. 
onions, abou t a  p in t o f  w hite  m u s ta rd  seed, 
1-4 pound w hole cloves, 1-4 pound  w h o le  
a llsp ice ; pu t them  in a  s tone ja r in  lay e rs  
w ith  a  handfu l o f  sa lt to  each  layer. L et 
all s tan d  over n ig h t, th en  d ra w  off a ll the  
juice and  till the j a r  w ith  c id e r v in eg a r. 
K eep in a  cool place.
Savory B iscu it.— T h e w e ig h t o f  tw elve 
eg g s in su g a r , an d  o f  seven  in  flour. 
Leave o u t th ree  yolks o f  th e  tw elve , and  
h ea t the re s t very  lig h t;  th en  the w hites 
sep a ra te ly .— A fte r they  a re  sufficiently  
bea ten , m ix  a lte rn a te ly  an d  very  g ra d u a lly  
in to  tho yolks, the  w hites, su g ar an d  flou r; 
la s tly  ad d  a  flavoring  o f lem on ju ice  an d  
g ra te d  r in d . Bake quick ly  in cups.
Green Corn P u d d in g .—O ne dozen ea rs  
o f  te n d e r  corn , w hicli, how ever, m u st be 
fully grow n, g ra te d  from  the  co b ; or, if  
cu t, take the pains to  pass the knife th ro u g h  
the g ra in s  before beg in n in g  to  slice from  
th e 'c o b .  T hen  w ith  the poin t o f  y o u r 
knife scrape  the eoh clear, for the sw eetest 
jMivt of th e  g ra in  m ay o th erw ise  ad h e re  to  
it. N ow  b ea t u p  very  w ell th ree  eggs, 
and ad d  to  them  a  p in t o f  sw eet m ilk , h a lf  
a  eupfu i o f b u tter, one spoonful o f  su g ar , 
p eper and sa lt. B ake in a  w e ll-heated  
oven. In  w in ter th is d ish can  be prepared  
from  d ried  corn , h u t is, o f  course, n e t so 
good as  w hen m ade o f  th e  fresh vege tab le .
The Rockland G azette
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LOOK AT T H E  D A T E ! 
buhftcriherH w ill p lease  notice  th a t tin* d a te  a fte r  «*: 
■iibsi t iher'«  nam e  on th e  m anriii o f  tin* p n per (o r 
th e  w ra p p er  if  m ailed s ing ly  ind icates th e  t im e  to  ichh  
! ’ u, ’ll' n t is hi,id . .W in u a  paym ent is m ade,the  dftlew ill 
!»«■ ' hanecd  to  co rrespond , and th is  co n s titu te s  a  valid 
re c e ip t . A 'w ays notice th e  d o te  uh (tie n e r t p a p e r  
te i m aking  a p.-iynieut, and  if  in  nny case th e  Chang 
m>t m ade n it/ , in  tiro  n w h ,  p lease  no tify  u s  a t  on 
Subscriber®  w ill con fe r a specia l favor upon  u« If they 
w ill m  n r  le t these da tes  g e t «  y < w  b eh ind .
g re tte d  me re  th an  h im se lf w h a t hail tak e n  
p lace, and  m oved  to  re e o n u n ite d  th e  repo t t .  
M eantim e M r. K n o tt m ad e a  rep ly , in w hich 
he stood b y  a ll he had  sa id , b u t  b is co l­
leagues vo ted  a lm o s t to  a  m an  to  re co m ­
m it, w h ich  w a s  done.
ttar S ubscribe rs  w ho a re  a  y e a r  o r  more in a rrea rs  
a nd  eepeeia lly  th o se  w ho received b ills in  Ja n u a ry  and 
h a v e  m ade uo response , will ob lige  n s  very  m uch by 
p ro m p tly  r e m ittin g  the  a m oun ts  due . W e have a larg, 
a m oun t due  us in sm all sum s, and it w ill be u great 
rom m oda tion  to  us if  each one  w ill p ro m p tly  a tten d  to  
lua  accoun t, w ithou t fu rth e r  no tice.
"QT 11 is a n  e n c o u rag in g  ind ica tio n  o f 
th e  bold  w hich  the d em a n d  for c iv il ser 
v ice  re fo rm  has  taken  ii|>on th e  public 
m in d , th a t both g re a t  po litical p artie s  feel 
com pelled  to  recogn ize and  ad o p t th is de­
m an d  in th e ir  n a tio n a l p la tlo rm s, an d  that 
bo th  can d id a tes  fo r th e  P resid en cy , g ive 
th e ir  adhesion  to  it. W e  pub lished  several 
w eeks ag o  w h a t G ov. H aves said on th is  
po in t, and  w e  now  quo te th e  dec lara tions  
o f  G ov. T ild en , upon  th e  sam e subject. 
A fte r re fe r r in g  to  th e  c lause  in  the S t. 
Ixn iis  p la tfo rm  re la tin g  to  th e  subject, be 
e a y s :
•‘ T w o  evils  in fest th e  official serv ice  o f 
th e  F edera l G o v ern m en t. O ne is th e  p re v ­
a le n t and  d em o ra liz in g  notion th a t  the 
pub lic  serv ice e x is ts  not fo r th e  business 
and  benefit o f the w hole people, b u t for 
th e  int( re st o f  th e  officeholders, w ho a re  
in tru th  b u t th e  se rv an ts  o f  th e  people. 
U n d e r the in f tn e n c e o f th is pern ic ious e r ro r  
public  em p lo y m en ts  have  been  m ultip lied , 
th e  n u m b e r o f  those g a th e re d  in to  the  
ra n k s  o f officeholders has been stead ily  in ­
creased  beyond an y  possib le re q u irem en ts  
o f  the public business, w h ile  inefficiency, 
peculation , fraud an d  m alversa tion  o f the 
public  funds, from  th e  h ig h  p laces o f 
pow er to  the  low est, have o v ersp read  tile 
w hole serv ice like a  leprosy.
File o th e r evil i- the o rg an iza tio n  o f  the 
official cl;u»s in to  a  body o f  p d i l ic a l  m e r­
cenaries . g o v ern in g  th e  caucuses and  d ic­
ta t in g  the n o m in a tio n .'o f th e ir  ow n party , 
am i a ite m p tin g  to  ca rry  the elections o f 
th e  peop le by undue in lluenec am i by im ­
m ense  co rru p tio n  funds, system atica lly  
co llec ted  from  the sa lar ies  o r  fees o f  office­
h o ld ers . T h e official class in o th e r conn 
t r i o  by its ow n w eigh t, am i som etim es it 
a llian c e  w ith  th e  a rm y , has  been ab le  to 
ru le  th e  unorgan ized  m asses, even  u n d er 
un iversa l si U llage. • H ere it has a lre ad y  
g ro w n  into a g ig a n tic  {lower cap ab le  of 
s tillin g  th e  in sp ira tions  o f  a  sound public 
op in ion  am i o f  re s is tin g  an  e a sy  ch a n g e o f  
ad m in is tra tio n , un til m isg o v c rn m en l I in­
com es in to le rab le  an d  pub lic  sp irit has 
been s tu n g  to  the p itch  o f  a  civ ic rcvo lu -
S T  G ov. T ild en ’s le t te r  ac ce p tin g  the 
D em ocratic  no m in atio n  for th e  P residency  
has ap p e are d  a t  las t. I t  is a  len g th y  doc­
um en t am i w ould lill th re e  o f  o u r co lum ns 
in ty p e  a  size sm a lle r th an  ib is. I t  is an 
e la b o ra te  an d  ca refu lly  w r itte n  le tte r, as 
w ell it m igh t be, c o n sid e rin g  th e  tim e  its 
a u th o r has tak e n  for d e lib e ra tio n . B y fa r 
the g re a te r  p o rtion  o f  the  le tte r  is devo ted  
to  th e  financial p rob lem , w h ich  be trea ts  
w ith  a  g re a t  deal o f  confidence. In  
d iscussing  th is top ic  be p re sen ts  a p lau si­
ble p ro jec t fo r ex tin g u ish in g  the n atio n al 
deb t. l ie  th in k s th a t th e  in te re st on the  
public deb t, w hich now  (a t <1 p e r cen t, for 
$985,000,000 an d  5 p e r  cen t, for $712,000,- 
0<H») av e rag e s  5..58 p e r  ce n t., o u g h t to  be 
tapable o f  a  re d u ctio n  o f  one p e r  cen t 
in d  th e  am o u n t ($17,000,(100) th u s  saved , i f  
ted  a t  4 1-2 ‘p e r cen t., w ould in  less 
th an  38 y ea rs  e x tin g u ish  the  debt.
T h e  N ew  Y ork  T rib u m  has th e  follow ­
in g  com m ents on the le tte r, w h ich  a re  no 
doubt as ju s t  an  es tim a te  o f  th e  sh re w d  and 
arefu l m a n n e r in  w h ich  th e  le t te r  is w r it­
ten as it is ce rta in ly  a  fa ir an d  can d id  re c ­
ogn ition  o f  th e  positions in w h ich  M r. 
Tilden’s a c ce p ta n ce  is in ac co rd a n ce  w ith  
the  co nv ic tions  o f the  b est m en  o f both 
p a r tie s :—
G ov. T ild e n 's  le t te r  h ea rs  th e  m ark s  o f  
arefu l s tu d y  an d  e la b o ra te  p re p ara tio n . 
W h oever o f  his opponen ts w as lo o k in g  for 
docum ent w h ich  w ould  ex p o se  h is w eak  
poin ts, o r  unn ecessarily  lav  him  open to  
ittaek , o r  fu rn ish  a rg u m e n ts  an d  capita l 
for opposition, w ill he d isappo in ted , l i e  is 
too a d ro it an d  sh re w d  a  po litic ian , has been 
too lo n g  en g a g ed  in politica l discussion, 
an d  is too  fa m ilia r With the m ovem en t, the 
m ac h in e ry , an d  the m a n a g e m e n t o f p ra c ­
tical po litics, to  he c a u g h t trip p in g  a t  this 
su p re m e  m o m en t an d  in th is cu lm in a tin g  
c r is is  o f  his ca ree r. l i e  m ay  he slow  ami 
m ethod ica l, p e rh ad s lab o re d  an d  tedious, 
hu t lie is also  sh a rp , c u n n in g , crafty , am i
W e find in  the P o rtla n d  A rg u s , the ful- 
fow ing  a rtic le  co n c ern in g  th e  co p p e r m ines 
o f  N ew  H am p sh ire , w h ich  w ill g iv e  m any 
o f  o u r re ad ers  in fo rm ation  o f  w hich they  
have  been ig n o ran t c o n c ern in g  th e  m in e r­
al w ealth  o f  th e  G ran ite  S ta te . I t  w ill he 
o f  m ore especial in te re s t 1 ecause th e  co m ­
pany  re cen tly  form ed to  w ork  the G regory  
M ine (one  o f  those re fe rred  to  in th e  a r t i ­
c le) is m ain ly  com posed o f  o u r  citizens. 
The c o n tr ib u to r  says :
tion .
Tin? first s tep  in re fo rm  is th e  e levation  
o f  the s ta n d a rd  by w hich  the ap]*ointing 
p o w er selec ts ag e n ts  to  ex e cu te  official 
tru sts . N ext »n im p o rtan ce  is a  consc ien ­
tious fidelity in the  ex e rc ise  o f  the au th o rity  
io  hold to  ac co u n t and  d isp lace u n tru s t­
w o r th y  o r  in ca p ab le  su b o rd in ate s. T h e  
public  in terest in an  honest, sk illfu l per- 
loi iuanee o f official tru st, m u st n o t 1>e sac ­
rificed  lo  the u su fru c t o f  the in cu m b en ts . 
A lte r  these im m e d ia te  steps w hich  will in ­
su re  tin* exh ib itio n  o f  b e tte r  ex a m p le s , we 
m ay  w isely  g o  on to th e  abolition  o f u n ­
necessary  ofiices, am i finally  to  the patien t, 
ca refu l o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  a  b e tte r  civil s e r­
vice system , u n d er the tests w h e rev e r p ra c ­
ticab le , o f  proved com petency  am i lideli- 
ty .”
W e .subscribe to  th is  in th e  m ain , an d  i 
w e  re jo ice  t i n t  w h ichever ca n d id a te  is (
m eans to  say  n o th in g  th a t  is no t w ell con­
sidered , am i com m it h im se lf to  n o th ing  
th a t he is n o t c e rta in  w ill ac c ru e  to  h is a d ­
v a n ta g e . H e d iscusses in his le t te r  a  p la t­
form  o f  princ ip les  o f  w hich  he w as h im ­
se lf  in la rg e  m easu re  the a u th o r. He 
know s in w h a t d irec tio n  to  en la rg e , an d  
upon w h a t points to  he s ilen t, l ie  has s tu d ­
ied the w hole s itua tion  too, and  know s tin* 
assa ilab le  positions of the  ad v e rsa ry , l ie  
m akes n o  m ista k e  in assa u ltin g  h im  too 
v io len tly , o r  in provok ing  th e  b itte rness  of 
p artisan  hostility . H e is p lausib le an d  in ­
s in u a tin g  in his m ethod am i m anner, 
and , even  i f  he w ins n o  co n v e rts  to  his 
cause, at least provokes no  enm ities by 
harsh  d enunc ia tion  an d  coarse  abuse.
His m ain points a re  refo rm  in public  e x ­
p en d itu re , th<* cond ition  o f  tin* South , r e ­
sum ption , an d  C ivil Serv ice  R eform . It 
w ould he idle to  deny  th a t upon all these 
his positions a re  for the most p a r t stro n g ly  
tak e n  an d  ab ly  su sta in ed . W ith  m uch that 
he says u n d er each  head  a la rg e  m ajo rity  
o f  his political opponents will ag ree . Hi 
re m a rk s  upon th e  necessity  o f  all the r< 
form s re fe rred  to  w ill m ee t w ith  un iversa l 
approval Flic |n»iut a t  w hich d ifferences 
will a r ise  is w h e th e r tin* p a rly  to  w hicli he 
looks for an  election  will allow  him . if  he 
desires  to  an d  has  th e  opp o rtu n ity , to  pu t 
his ideas in p racaice  am i m ak e the reform  
o p era tive . M uch space is devoted  to  the 
discussion o f the financial p roblem , as w as 
expected , an d  h e  tre a ts  it c e rta in ly  w ith  
the m ost confident assu ran ce  in his own 
a b ility  to  m a s te r it. In  th is confidence it 
is possible th e re  m ay  no t he a g en era l 
ag reem e n t. II«* tre a ts  th e  resu m p tio n  
clause o f th e  a c t  o f  1875 as  a  sham  : hu t, it 
w ill he observed , lays m ore s tress  upon the
elected , he will go  in to  th e  P resid en tia l necessity  for leg isla tion  lo  m ak e it effective
( ha ir, p ledged  lo  devo te  his efforts to  ca rry  
out th is idea o f refo rm  in the  civil serv ice. 
N evertheless. G ov. 'T ilden’s u tte ra n ces  are 
not so s tra ig h tfo rw ard  and  sa tisfac to ry  lo 
us on th is subject, as those o f  G ov. H ayes. 
G ov. T ild en  docs n o t say  he w ill seek to 
s trik e  a t once a t an  im p ro p er an d  u n au ­
th o rized  system  o f  m ak in g  official a p p o in t­
m e n ts  h u t in eflect that th e  s ta n d a rd  o f  
selec tion  o f  officeholders should  he e le v a t­
ed , a s  the  first step , am i then  th ey  should 
he held  to  a  s tr ic te r  accoun tab ility , ns the 
second. Lastlv , th e  civil serv ice system  it-
tb an  upon tin* need  o f  its repeal. H is re ­
m arks upon the sub ject o f C ivil S erv ice 
Reform  a re  sensib le and  ju s t,  as w ell they  
m ight he co m in g  from  such a source. It. 
is easie r for a  p a r ty  o u t o f  pow er to tell 
how to do it than  fo r a party  in pow er to 
reform  the serv ice . H e gives, how ever, 
good p ro o f o f  his s in cerity  w hen he re co m ­
m ends as th e  best g u a ra n te e  for refo rm  tin* 
constitu tiona l d isqualifica tion  o f tin.* P res i­
den t for re -e le c tio n .”
5x7" T h e  le t te r  o f G ov. H endricks , a c ­
ce p tin g  the D em ocratic  n om ination  to  the 
V ice P residency , is. a t the b est.th e  le t te r  o f
i r  . . . .  r , rp, • i a  p a rtisa n , an d  sm ack s s tro n g ly  o f  these lf  should  be ca refu lly  re -o rgan ized . Ib is ,1 1 n J
cheap  asse rtio n  o f  th e  d em agogue, ra th e r  
than  g ives ev idence o f  th e  conse ien tiou  
purpose and  c le a r ju d g m e n t o f  the s ta tes ­
m an . I t  ce rta in ly  suffers b y  com parison  
w ith  G ov. T ild e n ’s le tte r. In  d iscussing
“  Very few people living in this State are aware 
of the value and extent of the copper fields exis­
ting in the States of New Hampshire and Ver­
mont. Those of New Hampshire are situated in 
what is known as the Gardiner range of moun­
tains, in the towns of L jm an, Bath, Monroe and 
Littleton. Popper has been known to exist there 
for some years, and Professor Hitchcock, the State 
ideologist, speaks in the highest terms of the val­
ue of those regions for mining copper. He states 
that there exists two waste belts, flanking each 
side of the Gardiner range, well charged with cop­
per and iron pyrites, and very similar to the cop­
per ores of Porn wall, Euglaud. Many openings 
have been made during the last fifteen years pros­
pecting for gold ami copper, hut after working a | 
short time nearly all of them were abandoned 
owing, no doubt, to an imperfect knowledge of the 
proper value of ores of that description, they be­
ing in fact much richer in copper than they were 
supposed to he at that time.
About two years ago the Fairbanks, ‘of the 
Fairbanks’ scales firm, purchased what is known 
as the Paddock and tin* Osgood mines. They im­
mediately put both mines into active operation, 
and have been highly successful, shipping large 
quantities of the ore to Baltimore. They also 
have a concentrating mill at work in connection 
with their mines. 'The Paddock mine has been 
sunk Hit) odd feet nearly vertical, while the Os­
good mine has been driven into the mountain 
some 93 feet horizontally. The success of these 
mines attracted the attention of sonic enterpri 
ing Rockland aud Portland gentlemen, whoim 
mediately bought several large tracts of land iu 
Lyman and Bath, in the range. On prospecting 
the property, the result proved so encouragin' 
that three large companies have been organized
1 are already in active operation, working 
night-shifts of men and pushing the enterpris 
to the fullest, extent.
The Haviland mine is operated by a company 
with a capital of $200,000, and they have already 
put a shaft down 70 Let. The Stevens mine, and 
also the Gregory mine, are both worked by com­
panies with a capital each of $192,000. They 
arc taking out large quantities of ore of fine 
qualtity. 'Hie veins of ore range from 8 inches 
to 7 or 8 feet in width, consisting of copper 
pyrites, which brings in Boston or Baltimore 
readily from $32 to $70 per ton. The ore yields 
from 5 to 17 |x*r cent.of pure copper, besides 
some gold and silver, and when it is remembered 
that the Cornwall ores of England, which have 
been worked to such an extent, only yield from 2 
to 8 per cent, and yet are so remunerative that 
m illions have been spent in working them with 
the most complicated and expensive machinery 
it is easy to see that the New Hampshire mines can 
not fail to he profitable with such veins of ore ii 
sight as have already been opened by these com­
panies. The veins are all well defined in talc
schist-walls of true fissure formation 
running by the compass north, 55 degrees east, 
with a dip of 80 degrees. A number of other 
aid mines have licen prospected, among which 
iay be mentioned what is know as the Carter 
property, also the Albee, both of which are very 
promising, showing rich veins on the surface of 
good on*. In these dull times it is really refresh­
ing to see such activity in business as the opening 
of these mines have produced in that section.
Tin* continual boom of the blasting among tin* 
hills ami the dink  of the drills are sounds that 
meet one iu all directions. It may well Ik* 
said in this connection that if any person desires a 
s i pleasant trip let him take the I’.A O. road through 
ami over the mountains, stopping at the Fabyan 
for dinner, enjoying the magnificent ami unequal­
led scenery ot the White Mountains, from then* 
to LUbou, making your headquarters there, and 
taking teams for the various points of interest 
about this section: such scenery, such air, such 
food, such genial people an* hard to find, ami 
to be seen to be appreciated by any one. Il you 
are at all interested in mining ami geology 
advantages there are unsurpassed. There 
tin* Lisbon gold mines, the copper mines men­
tioned above ; while 30 miles southwest are t ‘ 
celebrated Tershire copper mines, the largest 
the United States, employing between 500 and G00 
men, with a shaft sunk 2000 feet deep. Nearer 
still are the Corihth mines, the Madison zine 
mines, the Strafford copperas mines ami many 
, all within easy access of Lisbon. Quite a 
number of New York, Boston ami Portland gen- 
! tlemen have taken advantage of the pleasures 
! this trip affords. Among the gentlemen engaged 
in the mining enterprise are Captain H. Gregory, 
j r . , II. L. Gregory, John T. Berry, esq., J . F. 
Merrill, esq., ami a number of others of Rock­
land, E. C. Stevens of Lisbon, F. P. Haviland of 
Waterville, and Hr. E. Hana, j r . ,  of Portland.
To tin* last named gentleman especially, as well as 
to CaptainJGregory and others, I am indebted for 
many favors during my trip among the mines 
ami 1 can assure one of good treatment who may 
he inclined to take a trip among the mountains of 
that region. I may odd that Portland promises 
to be the shipping port for the ore from these 
mines which is being freighted over the Portland 
anil Ogdensburg Railroad, it being some forty 
miles nearer by this route to Baltimore than any 
other.
a re  au th o rita tiv e ly  re q u ested  to  s ta te  th a t 
th e  tim e for h o ld in g  the R epublican  ( ’(uni­
ty  C onvention  for K nox  C oun ty , no tice for 
w hich  has  been  published , w ill he changed  
from  F rid ay  the 18th to  S atu rd ay , the 
19th  o f  A ugust. A rran g e m e n ts  w ill he 
m ade for g ra n d  m ass m ee tin g s  on the af­
te rn o o n  an d  ev e n in g  o f  th a t  d ay , lo  he ad ­
dressed  by H on. .lam es G . B laine, lio n . 
R oliert C . In g erso ll o f  Illino is, and  G o v e r­
n o r C onnor o f  th is  S ta te . Such  an  a r ra y  ot 
b rill iau t sp e a k e rs  can n o t fail to m ake tin 
m ee tin g s  e x c ee d in g ly  in te rc s tin g a n d  d raw
to o u r city  
pie.
of p<
■r b ill w as "iiV uon- ! A,"9?’ *° “ st iu the C‘” “
lotions w ere  m ad e by O dell of N ew  Y ork ,a n ,a ’ was an exceedingly pleasant one. Them ti ___ , _______ _
an d  P ie rc e  o f M assachusetts  l<» eo inum e 
the m o rn in g  hour, at tin* ex p ira tio n  of 
w h ich  a  political d iscussion  look p lace b e ­
tw ee n  M essrs. Hah* o f  M aine. IInrri«on. 
R an d a ll, Law rence?and Cox.
In  the S enate , M onday. A ugust 7th. the 
h ill in  re feren ce  to  tin* w reck  o f  tin* m o n i­
to r T ecum seh , the hill ex te n d in g  the linn* 
lo r tin- redem ption  o f  land sold lo r t a x e s  
th e  hill m a k in g  ap p ro p ria tio n s  for c la im s 
allow ed  by  the south, rn  cla im  * o m nii—ion. 
and  tin* tin* bill m ak in g  ap p ro p ria tio n s  front 
th e  e o n lin g e iil fund o ft oie. ress to  ea rrv  
out tin.* p rovisions o f  th e  su n d rv  civil
company was large, the trip delightful and every­
body enjoyed themselves greatly at the camp 
ground, which is one of the most delightful spots 
in this region fora picnic.
’ The Democrats held their caucus for choice 
of delegates In the (’ongressiunal (’onventiun last 
Saturday evening. Messrs. Geo. Gregory, A. 8. 
Rice, E. Gay, K. II. Oberton,.!. McNamara and 
.1. K. Torrey were chosen. They are for McLellan, 
of Bellasf, for Representative, and were elected 
by G7 votes out of 71.
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is w ell enough , h u t it is n o t sufficien tly  e x ­
p lic it as to  w h a t G ov. Tilden h im se lf w ould 
do  to  b rin g  a b o u t re fo rm . On the o th e r 
hand . G ov. H ayes tak e s  the  hull b y  the 
horns at once, lb* recogn izes an evil sy s - .
te n , H h i.l, has g r o w n u p ,  b y  w h ich  th e  | <)„<*«(•»". <!°v. I Ic m llick s  pro-
a p p o in tin g  jjow er o f  tin* P resid en t lias in 
pfiect passed in to  tlie con tro l o f  m em b er 
o f  C ongress, an d  lixs been  used in a  cor 
n ip t  m aim er, lb? says that Ibis system  
o u g h t to  be abolished  an d  th a t  if  lie shall 
be e lected , a ll the pow ers placed in the 
b an d s  of tlie  E x ec u tiv e  w ill be em ployed  
to  estab lish  th is reform . T h is  is d irec t and 
tan g ib le  an d  th e  people know  w h a t it 
m eans. W e w ish  Gov. T ild en  bad been 
eq u a lly  ex p lic it.
25T P ro c to r K nott, o f  K y., ch a irm an  o f 
th e  H ouse J u d ic ia ry  C om m ittee , m ad e a 
v ery  m alicious, ill-tem pered  and  d isg rac e ­
fu l exh ib itio n  o f  him self, in the H ouse o f 
R ep resen ta tiv es , on T h u rsd a y  o f la s t week. 
‘The m e m lie rso f  the  Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee  
bad  unan im o u sly  ag reed  to  a  re jio r t ex o n ­
e ra tin g  M r. K no tt from  an y  in ten tion  o r  d e ­
s ire  o f  im p ro p erly  w ith h o ld in g  the ( ’aid- 
w ell te leg ram  from  th e  C om m ittee  o r  the 
H ouse, b u t it w as th e  u n d ers ta n d in g  be­
tw een  the R epub licans an d  M r. H urd , who 
d rew  u p  and  presen ted  th e  re p o rt, th a t  there  
should  be no  s,»eeebes on th e  m a tte r  and  
th a t  the re jio r t should be adop ted  w ithou t 
d iv ision . G re a tly  to  the su rp r ise  o f  the m i 
n o ritv  o f  th e  co m m itte e , th ere fo re , n o so o n  
e r  bad  th e  re p o rt l»een m ad e th an  M r. 
K n o tt took th e  floor an d  began  an  ela lio ra tc  
defense o fb im se lf, an d  a ttac k ed  M r. B laine 
w ith  m ore  bad  blood an d  b itte rn ess  th an  lie 
bad  e v e r  done w hen th e  ex -S p e ak cr him  
s e lf  w as p resen t. H e in tim a te d  th a t the 
( aldw ell d isjia teb  w as concocted fo r th a t 
g en tlem a n  in B la ine’s in te re s t, s a y in g :—
“  M r. C aldw ell bad  ad o p te d  th e  d ispatch  
concocted  for h im , b u t lie w ould  ju s t  as 
re ad ily  a d o p t a  d isp a tch  re q u e s tin g  h im  to 
say  th a t  M r. B la ine stood  by an d  g av e  d i­
rec tions  w hen God A lm ig h ty  w heeled  the 
d i r t  o u tro f w hich  the w orld  w as m a d e .’’ 
K n o tt’s ow n  p arty  friends w e re  ash am ed  o f 
th e  ex h ib itio n  lie m ad e o f  h im se lf and  
M essrs. F ry e  an d  H a le  g av e  him  a  verb al 
ca s tig a tio n , w h ich  w as on ly  a  ju s t  re tr ib u ­
tio n . T h e  N . Y . T rib u n e  says o f  K n o tt’s 
speech  th a t  “  A m erican  c itizens  have  had  
occasion before th is to  h a n g  th e ir  heads in 
m ortifica tion  a t  tlie jie rfo rm ances o f  som e 
o f  th e ir  re p re sn ta tiv e s ; b u t (h is ex h ib ition  
by  M r. P ro c to r  K n o tt w as fo r coarse  and  
co w ard ly  abuse , low  and  m ean  insinua tion  
an d  m isrep resen ta tion , to ta l d is re g a rd  of 
p ro p r ie ty  an d  decency , v in d ic tiv e  m alice  
an d  d e lib e ra te  b ru ta lity , beyond a n y th in g  
e v e r  w itnessed  in  th a t  lin e .”  T h e  im m e­
d ia te  consequence w as th a t  a ll the R epub li­
ca n  m em b ers  o f  the co m m itte e  w ith d rew  
th e ir  a sse n t to  th e  re p o rt  an d  M r. I lu rd  
h im se lf (a  D e m o c ra t) sa id  th a t  no  one re­
fesses to  he e a rn estly  in favor o f  a  re tu rn  
to  sjM*cie |»aym ents, h ilt is opposed to  seek ­
in g  a  re tu rn  to  a  spec ie  s ta n d a rd  by “ a r tif i­
cial m ea su res  for th e  con trac tion  o f  the  
c u r re n c y ”— thus ta k in g  leew ay  for w h a t­
e v e r  d rif t tow ard  inflation be m ay  choose 
to  p erm it him self. H e is very  outspoken  
for the repeal o f the re sum ption  c lause of 
the a c t  o f  1875, tin? hill in  favor o f w hich 
had been d e te rm in e d  upon in the  H ouse 
C om m ittee  on B an k in g  and  C u rre n cy  b e ­
fore M r. H e n d rick s  published  his le tte r. 
'Flic H en d rick s  le t te r  w ill n o t add  to  the 
s tre n g th  o f  the tick e t. T h e  N . Y . Tribune  
ca lls  it  “  by a ll odds the  w eak est ]>oliticn] 
lo cu m en t o f  the p re sen t ca m p aig n  ” and  
in co m p a rin g  it w ith  G ov. T ild en ’s lette 
says th a t  “  th e  d ifference betw een the tw o 
is illu s tra tiv e  o f  the difference betw een the 
tw o m en, an d  fu r th e r, be tw een  th e  tw o 
congruous an d  irreco n c ilab le  elem en ts  
w h ich  th ey  re p rese n t in the p a rty .
S T  In  the  S enate , las t F rid ay , M r 
H am lin  succeeded in g e t t in g u p  the H ouse 
bill e s tab lish in g  new  m ail rou tes, to  w hich  
be proposed  v arious a m e n d m e n ts, all o f 
w hich  w ere  ad o p ted . A m o n g  the new  
m ail ro u tes  estab lished  in th is bill a re  
37 in Maim*. O f these  a re  th e  ro u tes  from  
R ockland  to  S outh  T ho m asto n , from R ock­
land  to  C a rv e r’s H a rb o r, from Mt. D esert 
to  N o rth e ast H a rb o r and from  O ceanv ille  
v ia. S outh  D eer Isle, to  W est D e er Isle. 
It w ill p ro b a b ly  su rp rise  m ost o f  o u r re a d ­
ers to  lea rn  th a t  th e re  is no estab lished  m ail 
ro u te  betw een  R ockland  an d  South  T hom  
aston  no r betw een R ockland  and  ( ’a rv e r’.* 
H a rb o r. D a ily  m ails  are  ca rried  betw een 
these places, h u t th e re  is no schedu le 
tim e for a r r iv a l and  d ep a rtu re  o f  m ails and 
th e  m ail c a rr ie rs  are  n o t paid by  co n tra c t, 
h u t receive a sm all p e rcen ta g e  from  the 
p o stm aster, w h ich  is q u ite  in ad e q u ate  
com pensa tion . I t  is ce rta in ly  tim e  th a t  
re g u la r  rou tes w e re  es tab lished  in these 
cases.
3 T  A t ti e  T hi •d D istri!
C onvention , a t  Au ^-usta. yes
toplier l ’rin e , o f J'ln ,m ast,
S tephen  D .l . ndsej , o f  N o n
nom inated  f< r  Con g re ss  for
an d  E dw in Five. „ f  N ew el
B la ine 's  line xi,ire, te rm ,— 1
inntion . Sp eee lie.£ w ere
B laine. G en. H all o f  D am a
L indsey an d  <there . M r. BI:
a m ost entlm s iatie ecoption .
ES’- l Io n . J o h n  I . S tevens,
seem s to  liav licet d istance .
for th e  T h ird D istri e t C’o n g rc
nation  before tlie i tee tin g  o f
•t Repuhlii 
Lerdav. Chi
letletion an d  publislu
et w ill
W ednesda
Kcnncbcc J o u rn a l  w ith d raw in g  from  the 
canvass. T h is  le ft the field c le a r for Air. 
L indsey.
F o r t y - f o u r t h  C o n g r e s s .
In  the Senate , T u esd ay , A ug . 1st. a  m e s­
sag e  w as received  from  tin* P residen t trans 
m itt in g  th e  correspoinhm ee betw een h im ­
s e lf  and  G o vernor C h am b erla in  and o ther 
re p o rts  in  re g a rd  to  the H a m b u rg  X . ( '.  
troub les. A le t te r  from  th e  S ecre tary  o f  
W a r tra n sm itt in g  a  re p o rt o f  the n u m b er 
e f  em ployees  in  th a t  d e p a rtm e n t ft om  18.59 
to 187.5 w as also  received . A new  confer­
ence co m m ittee  w as appo in ted  on the  
c o n su la r a p p ro p ria tio n  bills. A jo in t reso­
lu tion  p ro v id in g  for the, re s to ra tion  o f tin* 
w r it in g  o f  th e  o rig in a l D e c la ra tio n  o f  In ­
dependence. w as passed, the conference re ­
p o rt on the m ilita ry  academ y bill was
reed  to, an d  a  com m ission  appoin ted  to 
consider th e  w ork  o f  re o rg an iz in g  tin; a r ­
m y . In  th e  H ouse, th e  m ajo rity  an d  m i­
n o rity  rep o rts  on the real es ta te  pool w ere 
su b m itted  and  discussed, an d  the m a tte r  
was re fe rred  to  the ju d ic ia ry  com m ittee. 
R esolu tions in live contested  election case? 
w ere  ad o p te d  d e c la r in g  th a t tin; s ittin g , 
memlxn-s, M essrs. H ym an o f  N orth  C aro ­
lina, C h an d le r o f  G eorgia, Lynch of M iss­
issippi, N orton o f  New Y ork, and  F reem an  
o f P ennsy lvan ia , w ere  duly  elected and 
en titled  to  th e ir  sea ts . T h e  hill ap p ro p ria t- 
in g  $227,509 for paym ent o f  th<* indebted
ness in cu rred  in the construction  o f  th e  | 
N ew  Y ork  post, o lliee w as passed. A reso­
lution in re g a rd  to  tin* testim ony taken  b e - :
the  D istric t co m m itte e  was adop ted , 
and o b itu a ry  speeches w e re  m ade on tin 
cen t dea th  o f M r. P arsons o f  K enlucky. 
In  th e  S en ate ,W ed n esd ay . A ug. 2, a  bill 
w a s  re p o rted  from  the co m m ittee  on contin- 
■ntex, enses, re g u la tin g  the d isbursem en ts 
»f m oney by that, com m ittee, and parsed, 
ind the bill aw a rd in g  $2000 |.» L. W . Han- 
11, tin* S la te  D epartm en t m e-sengcr. who 
as in ju red  iu d efen d in g  the late S e e rc ta n  
S ew ard  from the assassin Paym*, was passed 
same b e in g  a  substitinh* for tin* Housethe






:lP‘ I The report of Gen. Tilden upon the tent
I made for the Stab? militia by Mr. 8. T. Mugridgc 
I( i\*pns» nts the contract as having been performed 
,, to entire satisfaction and says Hint the tents show 
• - • u the average superior workmanship to tin* sam- 
*• ' pie tent m i le by R. M. Yale, of Boston. By the 
way, Mr. Mugridgc has a  few extra tents of the 
J i same pattern, which he will let
able terms by the day or week.
I Mr. Trank Thompson, General Manager of
' the Pennsylvania Railroad, arrived herein his 
own palace car, over the Knox x  Lincoln R. R.,on 
| Titvs*lay, accompanied by a numlK*r of friends,and 
left for B ir Harbor on the Ulysses. The party will 
spend a  lew days at Bar Harbor and will thence 
proceed to Bangor ami return over the Main Cen­
tral to Portland and from there return to Philadel­
phia over the N. Y. and New England through 
line. Mr. D. K. Allen, New Euglaud ageut of 




through New Hauipjhire, Vermont :
Very much of interest has come i 
servation, a very little of which 1 tin 
be of interest to your readers.
Between the northern parts of the States and 
this place, there are large tracts ..f unproductive 
l.s, but .-•une miles before reaching Ab utrea 
the land is level and in a high state of cultiva­
tion. The lir.-t point of real interest before enter­
ing the city is the wonderful Victoria Bridge 
over the St. Lawrence river. No adequate idea 
of tin* immensity of this structure can be had by 
the pictures of it which 1 have seen. The bridge 
is two miles in length and costs $G,250,0011.
Montreal is the commercial metropolis of Brit­
ish North America, and the largest city ot the 
Provinces. Taking a carriage, we were conveyed 
over the city an 1 shown all the most important 
and interesting points. Notre Dame Cath-’dral 
is said to be the largest edifice of the kind in N5 
America. It is 2G0 feet long and 110 Let br­
and the front facing the square is l i.tn k ed  by two 
massive towers, 220 feet high. The interior must 
be at least 15 » feet high, having «.u three sides 
two tiers of galleries, and is very richly finished 
I capable of -rat ing 10,0 )0 persons. Th. rc is 
ither C athelral, in course of Construction, 
ich is an exact mo ld  of St. 1’eter‘s a t Rome 
1 is to bear the -ame uam *. This is a l ’atholic 
j city, mostly ot tin* french order. It has large and 
lourishing nunneries a n d  convents, but Montreal 
s not so entirely • .atinuie a s  to be destitub*ol’<»th- j 
r  (‘• lu c a tio n a l and charitable inslutioiis, which ' 
land second to none in America.
Montreal A a wealthy city, containing many 
aagiiilieent public? and privatebu’ddings. 
population ot about 170,000 and is really 
visit from any om* traveling th :- way. 
mud the people i
12/’  * oh S| ear received orders from Washington 
last Friday to resume work at once upon the U. S. 
Post Olliee and Custom House in this city and the 
w ork  o f  completing tlie building is now going ac­
tively forward. By making some changes in the 
original plans, so as to reduce the expense, the ap­
propriation lately made ($25,000) will be suffici­
ent to finish tlie building and grounds, and this 
will no doubt be done. The lower part of the 
building, eonstutiting the P. <)., will be finished 
in live or six weeks, and can therefore he ready 
ample season for occupancy a t  the beginning of tlie 
quarter commencing Oct. 1st. Whether he Post 
olliee shall be occupied before tho whole building 
is completed will depend upon the Secretary ol the 
Treasury, who has authority to give ]K?rinissicn 
for that purpose. There is, and has long been 
great need of improved post-office accommodations 
in this city, as we have frequently had occasion
th , to say, and we trust that Secretary Morrill w ill 
■'’ [enable us to obtain those accommodations at the 
earliest practicable day. If proper representations 
arc made to him by our citizens, no doubt he wil' 
be willing to do so.
Communicatou was received from Chief Engi­
neer of Fire Department, making the following 
recomendations : That 1000 feet of leading hose 
he purchased, in order that each company may | n,at 
have a change of hose after being wet, to secure *' 1 
thorough drying; that the suction-hose of John 
Bird Engine should he repaired, or replaced with 
new; that the hook and ladder truck should he 
repainted; that two reservoirs should be built and 
several hydrants set, and that the floor of the 
steam lire eugine house should be made tight. Re­
ferred to Committee ou Fire Department.
Communication was received from City Solici­
tor, giving his opinion as to action necessary to a 
legal establishment of the boundaries of the 
streets of the city, in accordance with the recent 
survey. The Solicitor concludes that the accept­
ance of the Committee’s report, when properly 
before the City Council, ami the record of the 
same, will establish the boundaries of all streets, 
where no recorded change has been made, and al­
so where the boundaries have been established by 
20 years' uninterrupted use, but in cases where 
there is no record and uo certainty of 20 years’ 
use, the notice required by the statutes and city 
ordinances must be given.
Joint Committee to procure plans ami specifica­
tions fur a  new school-house at South End re­
ported, submitting plans, etc. Accepted.
Iu Convention of City Council, Mr. B. X. 
Hentenway explained the plans ami specifications 
which he had prepared for the Committee.
Au order subsequently passed the Board ef 
Aldermen directing the Committee on Schools 
ami Schoolhouses to advertise for proposals for 
building a schoolhouse, according to the plansj 
but it did not reach the Common Council iu 
season for action.
Special Committee to whom was referred the 
petition of J . C. Ingraham for permission t<> erect 
a building more than fifteen feet high, reported 
adversely to the petition. Accepted in Board of 
Aldermen, hut did not reach the Common Council 
till after adjournment.
Committee on New Streets reported adversely 
on petition for new street from Willow to Middle 
street. Accepted.
Same Committee reported in favor of building 
a sidewalk ou south side of Fulton street. Ac­
cepted.
Rolls of accounts were passed as follows: Con­
tingent Fund, $131.55; Pauper Fund, $722.79;
Fire Department, $220.18; Police, $17.20.
An order was passed instructing Road (’oin- 
missioner to lay a plank walk four feet wide on 
north side of Spring street, from City Kuildiuj 
Union street.
Adjourned to Thursday evening.
T h o m a s t o n .
Prof. Jona. C. Fales, son of Hon.Beder Fales, is 
making a visit to his native tnwm Prof. Fales 
raduafeof Colby University, cla* of 1858, 
and is “ Professor of Natural and Physical Science’ 
in Centre College, Danville, Kentucky. This is 
theoldest ami mostrespctiibleCollege iu Kentucky, 
ami numbers among its alumni some of the most 
distinguished sons of that State.
A large party of over three hundred went 
from Thomaston on an excursion to Castine yes­
terday, via Knox and Lincoln Rail Road and 
Steamer Charhs Houghton, leaving Thomaston at 
12 o'clock, M., taking steamer at Rockland, and 
arriving a t (’astine a few minutes before 4 o’clock. 
A detention a t  Rockland of about one hour, wait­
ing for the boat, was a little unpleasant. The ex 
cursion up the bay to Castine was very beautiful 
The day was clear and pleasant, the ocean was 
calm an I placid as a lake, ami the steamer glid­
ed along smoothly with her large party ou board. 
The excursion to Castine, together with the objects 
of interest to be seen there, both historical and 
picturesque, is one of the most pleasant to be 
made on our coast. The excursionist remained 
three hours a t Castine, and arrived home at 11 
o’clock. The Thomastons Cornet Band aceompan 
icd the party, and by their music enlivened the 
occasion greatly. The party were pleased to meet 
a number of young gentlemen from Thomasten, 
who are taking a trip along the coast in the 
schooner Washington Freeman.
Seh. Grace Bradley, I’apt. Alton F. Vesper, ar­
rived a t Copenhagen on the Uh., after a passaged' 
27 days from New York. As this is the first pas­
sage of Capt. Vesper as master, we congratulate 
him on his good success.
The Sabbath School of the Episcopal Chundi 
went on a picnic last week, under the direction of 
Mr. George S. Washburn. *
The Ship Joseph Fish, (’apt. F. W. Staekpole, 
has sailed from Rockland to New York, where the 
ship will take a cargo for Liverpool. Mr. Sam­
uel F. Robinson ami wife went in the ship to New 
York
The Sabbath School of the Baptist Church 
make an excursion to the head of Damariscotta 
pond, Jetferson, to-'lay, leaving on the 9.20 train 
to Damariscotta, and taking a steamer, sail up 
the pond to Jefferson. They are having a I eau- 
tiful day for the excursion.
. I kind, iu





S S rT h e  W esleyan  G rove, a t  N o rth p o rt, is 
co m in g  to  he q u ite  a  jio p u la r seaside re so rt 
and  a  la rg e  n u m b e r of persons from  Ban 
g o r an d  elsew here  h av e  b u ilt co ttag e s  th e re  
w ith in  the  la s t y e a r  o r tw o. T h ere  is ah 
a very  good hotel, the G rove H ouse , w hich 
has a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f  hoarders, w ith  room  
for a  few m ore, and  th e re  is a  v arie ty  
s to re  for the  accom m odation  o f those so­
jo u rn in g  a t the G rove. F rom  a  le tte r  to 
th e  B an g o r 1T//A/ co n c ern in g  th is C am p  
G round , w e e x tra c t  th e  fo llow ing  p a ra ­
g ra p h  :—
“ T h ere  a re  fifty-three co ttag e s  on and  
im m e d ia te ly  aro u n d  th e  g ro u n d , n ea rly  a ll 
o f  w hich  a re  now  occupied , besides a  la rg e  
nu m lie r o f  ten ts , w hich for the p leasan t 
w e a th e r w e a re  now  h av ing , a n sw e r eq u a l­
ly as  w ell. Som e th irteen  co ttag es  a re  now 
in process o f  erec tion , w ith  m an y  m o re  
p ro jec ted . T h e  a tten d a n ce  is m uch  la rg e r  
than  fo r th e  sam e tim e in an y  fo rm e r y e a r;  
n o tw ith sta n d in g  the  u tm o st q u ie t an d  h a r ­
m ony p rev ails . T o  look aroun<l the  g ro u n d  
one w ould  he a p t  to  im m a g in e  th a t  n ea rly  
all o f  the respectab le  people o f  B an g o r hall 
located h ere for the season. T ile  g ro u n d s 
a re  b e in g  very  m uch  im proved , a  la rg e  s ta ­
ble is b e in g  bu ilt in the re a r  fo r the accom ­
m odation  o f  v is ito rs; les t I be m isu n d e r­
stood J e t  m e say  th a t the  s tab le  is for visito rs' 
horses an d  n o t for the v isito rs them selves; 
sa il an d  ro w  boats  a r e  h ere  in  a b u n d a n ce ; 
a  Post-O ffice is k e p t on th e  g ro u n d , a t  w hich  
the m ails  a re  re g u la rly  re ce iv e d ; an d  ice 
is fu rn ished  in an y  q u an ity , an d  o f  a s  cold 
a  q u a lity  as can  be found in th e  c ity .”
3 T  T h e  g ra n d  re-union  o f  M aine so ld ie rs 
a t  P o rtland  is an  e n tire  success. T h ere  
w ere 1200 v e te ran s  in the line, la s t ev e n ­
in g , an d  th e re  w ill p robably  he 2000 a t  the 
island to-day . A jo lly  tim e w as had  a t  the 
cam p-fire  la« t n ig h t, th o u g h  som e sensation  
w as c rea te d  a t  the a f te r-su p p e r speeches. 
C apt. A dam s o f M ass, eu logized  B la ine for 
te llin g  the rebels in  C ongress how  th ey  had 
tre a te d  U nion  so ld ie rs,•w h ich  caused  g re a t  
h ee rin g  an d  a lso  crie s o f  “  no p o litic s.”  
B ut th e  c lim ax  cam e w hen G en. R oberts 
o f  B angor, in  th e  course o f  his speech , 
hoped th e  tim e  w ould com e w hen the  
U nion so ld ie rs  w ould  re sp ec t th e  ch a ra c te r  
ind  devotion  o f  R o b ert E . L ee .” T h is 
occasioned  a  s to rm  o f  hisses, shou ts an d  , 
in d ig n a n t cries, an d  G en. R oberts could not 
g o  on, till G en. S hepley  begged  th a t  
R oberts m ig h t he h ea rd  an d  then  lie w ould 
rep ly . G eu. S hepley  re fe rred  to  th e  c ru e l­
ty  to  U n ion  so ld iers, ch a rg ed  the resp o n s i­
b ility  fo r it  iqK>n D avis and  Lee an d  d e ­
nounced  th em  as  the m u rd ere rs  o f  o u r 
im p iiso n ed  so ld ie rs . C ol. B u rb an k  fol­
low ed in the sam e  s tra in  an d  w ould not 
s i t  an d  h e a r  R . E . L ee ap p la u d ed  in an 
issem hlage  o f  U nion  so ld ie rs . E n th u s ias ­
tic  c h e e rin g  g re e te d  these  sen tim en ts .
hill, a w a rd in g  h im  a  pension. 'Flic con-id 
(•ration o f  the  r iv e r  and  h a rb o r bill was re . 
s in n ed  and  several am e n d m e n ts  w ere ag ree . I j '  
to. Iu  tin* H ouse, the bill ced in g  tin? San 
F ranc isco  Marini? H ospital g ro u n d s  lo  th  ii 
c ity  for a so ld ie r's  hom e was passed, an. I 
B la n d ’s s ilve r bill w as taken  up. A report 
o f  tin? m an a g ers  in b eh a lf o f the H ouse, in 
the iinpeai lin ien ts ease w as m ade. 'Flu*
S enate  am e n d m e n ts  to the bill p rov id ing  for 
the sale o f tin? U sage ceded lands w e re  non- 
co n cu rred  in. and  a  co m m itte e  on confer 
en e e  o rd e red . M r. L am ar, o f M issis-ippi 
m ad e a  tw o  h o u r's  speech .
In the Senate , ’Fliursday, A ug. 3d. a  join! - 1
reso lu tion  a llo w in g  the  Pacific M ail C o m -' 1 rl" 1"  1
p an y  to c a rry  m ails betw een San F rancisco  
an d  C hina , w as adop ted . 'Fin* S enate  bill
to  lim it an d  lix th e  signal serv ice w as 
passed. A n e r ro r  in the en ro llm en t o f the 
su n d ry  civ il ap p ropria tion  bill w as re c ti­
fied. 'The consideration  o f  the  r iv e r  and 
h a rb o r bill w as then  resum ed , an d  various 
am e n d m e n ts  w en ; ag reed  to.
In  the S enate . F rid ay , A ug . 1, th e  H ouse 
reso lu tion  f o r a  final ad jo u rn m e n t w as read | 
an d  re fe rred . 'File S en ate  insisted  on its 
am e n d m e n ts  to  the  r iv e r  an d  b a rb e r ap p ro ­
p ria tio n  b ill, a lso  upon its  am e n d m e n ts  to  I 
the U sage lands bill and  ag reed  to  a  eon-! 
fcrence in  each  ease. Bills an d  re so lu tio n s ' 
re la tin g  to pro tec tion  on th e  T ex as f ro n tie r . ' 
to  th e  New Y ork  P ost Office an d  to  tin?
G reen B ay & Lake M ich igan  S h ip  ( ’anal! 
w e re  re p o rted  an d  p laced  in tin* < ’a le n d a r .!
Bill to re im b u rse  W est V irg in ia  fo r losse.-l 
by F edera l troops d u r in g  th e  w a r w as in- , ..
defin itely  postponed. 'Flit? P ost Route bill , - >:n-;*'--
w as d iscussed  an d  M r. H a m lin  in troduced  s:,'u 1,1 l,lI< (* 
an  a m e n d m e n t re s to rin g  the fast m ail tra in s  i Houghton, 
b u t n o  ac tio n  w as re ach e d , h i the  H ouse | C01np.uiy, a 
th e  ev idence in tin? C h icago  pension easel 
w as o rd e re d  p rin ted , l'hi; H ouse no n eu rred  
in the  S enate  a m e n d m e n ts  to the r iv e r  and  
h a rb o r a p p ro p ria tio n  bill and  ap p o in ted  a 
com m ittee  o f  conference . In  co m m ittee  o f  
th e  w hole, M. G arfield , o f  O hio  m ad e a 
speech on gen e ra l p o lities iu rep ly  to  La- 
m an  o f  M iss. '1’ln? B la ine school am e n d ­
m en t to  the con stitu tio n  w as rep o rted  from  
th e  Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee , w ith  an  am en d  
n ien t, and  a f te r som e discussion the reso lu­
tion  w as ad op ted  by  a  vote o f  1 1G to 5.
Iu  the  S enate , S atu rd ay , A ug. 5, th ere  
w as som e discussion on the  leso lu tio n  to 
p rin t 10,000 copies o f tin? P residen ts  m es­
sag e  on the H a m b u rg  m assacre, w ithout 
re ach in g  a  vote. R eport ot conference 
co m m ittie s  on the U sage lands bill w as 
ag reed  to . In  the H ouse the B land  s ilve r 
b ill w as tak e n  up, b u t th e  m o rn in g  h o u r 
w as consum ed by d ila to ry  m otions a n d ; 
the  b ill w e n t over w ith o u t ac tion . M r.
Cox from  C o m m ittee  on B an k in g  and 
C u rre n cy  re p o rte d  a  h ill  to  repeal th e  re ­
sum p tio n  clause  o f  th e  a c t o f  J a n .  14,
1875. Souk; p a rlia m e n ta ry  sk irm ish in g  
ensued an d  M r. H e w itt (D e n i.)  *»f N. Y.. 
offered a su b stitu te  w h ich  p rov ides  for 
com m ission o f  th ree  Senato rs, th re e  m em ­
bers  o f  tilt; H ouse an d  tliree  ex p e rts , to be 
selec ted  by an d  assoeiabal w ith  tlie Sen; 
to rs  an d  m em bers, to  consider w liat 
m easu res  a re  necessary  an d  p rac ticab le  in 
o rd e r to  b rin g  ab o u t a  re sum ption  o f  spe­
cie p ay m e n t a t  tlie e a rlie s t possible tim e 
consisten t w itli a  du e  re g a rd  to  tin? in te r­
ests o f  the co u n try , an d  to  re p o rt a  b ill e m ­
bodying  tlie re su lts  o f its investiga tion , on 
o r  abou t th e  15th o f Sep tem ber, 1870. Tin*
S ubstitu te  w as re jected  101 to  92 and  tin? 
bill was then  passed, 105 to  8G. M r. Cox 
th en  re iio rted  a bill for a  com m ission  ofi 
t li.e e  S en ato rs , th ree  R epresen ta tives  :.n,I la'," l"'s **‘ ' 1‘- '




M io ii t  T o w n .
.* Ceda 
mt pic at J a
et Baptist Sumla
W ork  h a d
g 7 *T he P o rtla n d  Press says th a t  o w in g  to  
th e  dep ressed  condition  o f  business th e  C as­
co N a tio n a l B ank  has  red u ced  the ra te  o f  in ­
te re s t  to  th e ir  c u sto m ers  from  7 3-10 to  G 
p e r c e n t ,  p e r  a n n u m . T h is  seem s uo m ore  
th an  r ig h t an d  w h y  can  n o t th e  o th e r hanks 
follow  th e  ex a m p le ?
T lie  N a tio n a l T etn jx irancc  C am p 
M ee tin g  a t  O ld  O rc h a rd  B each  is  p ro g ress­
in g  very  successfu lly  th is w eek . L arge  
cro w d s a rc  p re sen t, an d  m uch  en thusiasm  
is m an ifested . Y e s te rd ay  afte rn o o n  G ov. 
C on n o r spoke to  a b o u t 5,000 jx-ople in an  
address o f  g re a t  ea rn estn ess  a n d  ab ility , 
from  w h ich  w e shall m ak e som e e x tra c ts  
n e x t w eek . H e  w as fo llow ed by  M r. 
R a p e r o f  E n g la n d , M rs. W h ilm e y e ro f  
P h ila d e lp h ia  au d  G en. N eal D ow , th e  la t te r  
m a k in g  a  v a ry  e lo q u e n t speech . T lie  
m ee tin g s  w ill con tinue  t ill  n e x t w eek .
tlireo  e x p e rts  to  
th a t  has taken  pi 
o f  go ld  an d  sil
w h e th e r p e rm a n en t o r  o therw ise , tin 
th e re o f on th e  trade ,co inn ieree . linan 
p ro d u c tiv e  in terests  o f  the  coun try , 
the s ta n d a rd  o f  values iu  th is  an d  fo 
coun trie s ; a  second , in to  
re s to ra tio n  o f  a  double 
co u n try , an d  i f  re s to red , m 
la tions betw een tin? tw o 
go ld , shall be ; th ird , int 
tlie polioy o f  co n tin u in g  le 
co n c u rre n tly  w ith  the m e ta lic s t  
the  eflect th e re o f on th e  lain 
tnd  w ealth  o f  the c o u n try : fourth 
b es t m an n e r o f  p ro v id in g  for fa c ilitin g  
resum ption  o f  specie p aym en t, th e  conn 
sion to  re p o rt  on o r  before tbe 15th o f  J a n u ­
a ry , 1877. A fter an  h o u r and  a  h a lf  o f  d e ­
b ate  the  hill passed.
In  th e  S enate , T uesday , A ug. 8 th ., the 
bill e s tab lish in g  th e  te rr i to ry  o f  P em bilia , 
w as passed ; a  re so lu tion  to  p rin t th e  rep o rts  
o f the A g r ic u ltu ra l com m issioner for 1874 
an d  1875 an d  a p p ro p ria tin g  $130,000 to  pay 
for th e  w ork , w as p a s se d ; as, also, w as the 
H ouse b ill a p p ro p ria tin g  $227,560.70 for 
th e  p ay m e n t o f c e rta in  indeb tedness in -' 








C a m d e n .
The funeral services of Rev. N. M. Wood, D. 
j i '. ,  were attended on Saturday last by a large 
number of friends. Rev. N. Butler, D. D., a 
life-long accqiiaiutauce of the deceased, offered 
prayer at the house of the brother of thedeceased, 
E. M. Wood, Esq., whence the body was home to 
the church. Theservices there were as follows:— 
Invocation , Rev. B . 8 . Arcy, o f the Methodist 
( ’hureh, Camden; Reading of Scriptures, by Rev . 
S. b. B. Chase, Rockland; Prayer by Rev. G. P. 
Mathews, Thomaston: Benediction by Rev. W. 
R. Cross of the Congreg itionalist Church, Cam­
den. These services were interspersed with ap­
propriate singing by the choir. The remains 
wore then borne from the house by four ministers
I who had known the deceased intimately in life. 
At the cemetery, before interment, prayer was 
offered by Rev. .1. Kalloch, Rockland, and tho 
choir sang “ We shall meet beyond the river.’’ 
Dr. Wood was ouc of the ablest men of the B ip- 
tist denomination. Ife was burn iu (.'am L u , 
graduated a t Waterville College, an I was success­
ively pastor at Bloomfield, Waterville, Lewiston, 
Thoinastou and upper Alton, Illinois. At the la t­
ter place he aDo li. l l the | osition of Professor of
75/" It really a matter to be lamented that, 
for lack of proper hotel accommodations, Rockland 
cannot retain tlie large number of summer visit­
ors who pass through this city, ami attract many 
more, who would come here for a. sojonrn o f sev­
eral weeks if they could he satisfactorily provided 
for. Our hotels, though sufficient for winter busi­
ness, can at this season do little more than accom­
modate the regular business, finding them; 
entirely inadequate to provide for those who 
tr.Acling for pleasure and recreation. This class 
of travelers usually have money enough to pay for 
:0111m idation.; as they want and naturally 
enough they will not tarry where they cannot be 
nitably accommodated. We have frequently re- 
erred to this lack of ample hotel a.?com latioiis, 
aid the last time we did so we published a lull 
le sc rip tio ii id ' tin* plans for a first-class hotel ob- 
tained some time since by Messrs. Kalloch X White 
j of the Thorndike House. Such a hotel is much 
: needed. We have our railroad; we have our t r i­
weekly line to Mt. Desert: we have all the requi- 
1 sites for a  seaside summer resort (except a  beach 
; for b.ithiug) combined with charming mountain 
and country drives in tin* vicinity, an I a first- 
class hotel o f a size adequate to accommodate the 
mu miner travel is very much needed to enable us 
; to  make the most of our position. Ample ho- 
•-anned Irish sol- ; tel accommo lations are of much importance to 
the Military Asylum at Togus, was | the business interests of a  city. We have no 
doubt if our men of means saw “ money *’ iu the 
, they Would provide the capital to form 
iy evening, a joint stock company and build a first-class hotel.
I the corner i It is claimed by some that such a hotel would pay
Mr. Y ose, editor of the Gazette, lost $25 Sun­
ny evening, having laid it on a table in liisof- 
•«*, from whence it mysteriou.dy disappeared.— 
The editor of the G’<z zellc has not lost $25 ; he
ii “ Sunday evening,”  and 
table, from which it “  mys- 
riously disappeared. "  The fact was that a 
number of dollars in nickels, contained iu a  
small box in a desk outside our safe, were pur­
loined a day or Iv.’o before the tinn* mentioned. 
Wean? on the track of this petty theft and mean- 
j time keep our own counsel.
. . /  The sneer- ;of the new r o u te  to  M t.D e se r t a n 1'
J Sullivan, established in the season of 1975 by the 
Knox x  bin *.,In R. R ., and the Rockland, Ml. 
l». -ert X Sullivan Steamboat Company, is no long­
e r  in doubt, an l the very great increase in travel 
' and freight . hows conclusively that it is the most 
popular and favorite line for the immense pleas­
ure travel to Bar Harbor and other points on 
I the route. The steamer Ulysses of this line is 
i;..w running three trips per week. It has 1 
J •• •'.! d by the directors of the Knox & bine 
R. R. an I the Steamboat Company to add a 
other boat and make a daily line, commencing 
1 the spring of 1977.
, As James Furlong,
• Her fro
, l r i ' .  ing fast with a companion down the school* 
house hill, on the A«h Point road, near the Head | enterj 
of the Bay at an early hour last !•
their carriage upset in coming rot
..I b'.tli i
nine I at C lark's Island [ to 1k 
upon the Ha-tford Post Oili. e and Custom House.
J * ^ -  Pvv.J. F. Jc:m ison,of Philadelphia, will
j preach iu the Congregationn 
I next Sundav and the Sun la folio
••Ii, in this cit v.
i theoHi, 
i money n 
■ li j
. In
Systematic Theology iu Shurtleif College. His 
age was 51 years.
w a - somewhat intoxicat. il, broke hi: 
in the fill, started a rib, and also bi 
of the
a  hou-'
thrown out. Furlong, who a good interest on the investment. We hope on,.
liar bone j men of capital interested in promoting the growth
tump of his right arm. He was taken to 
near by, and Dr. Downes, who happened nient to 
issing soon after, was called iu and gave I
ke the end : and prosperity of the city will look into the matter On Wednesday
\  in a l  H a v e n .
We are pleased to announce that Miss Minnie 
Tibbetts, of Rockland, is teaching a class in in- 
, strumeiital music in this place. Miss Tibbetts 
comes nmniig us wry highly recommended, both 
in musical qualifications and in character, and 
those who are contemplating the taking of musi­
cal instruction will do well to employ her. Miss 
'Tibbetts is also prepared to give instruction iu vo­
cal music, ami we hope to see some of our young 
! people who have promising voices put themselves 
l under her instruction.
B2T A picnic poiunl party w.i 
campers-out at Jameson’s Point <
The ladies - f Warden R 
rusticating at their cottage at V» 
Northport.
Uv** S i ghis Band had a Yen 
, Camden, i.i
en jo y ed  
i T ile s ! :i
, the 2d, we had the 
ge_ | pleasure of listening to a very able and interest- 
I ing address on temperance by Rev. Mr. Marsh, of 
Bucksport, in the Uniou church at this place.
Some time ago a party of ladies went on a 
picuic a t Round Pond ami some of them got quite 
severely poisoned with mercury which grows very 
extensively about there.
The old people who believe in sigus say that 
the Haves N Wheeler ticket is sure to be the suc-
.. ,• I cessful oue in the coming tafi election. The Havesto be held this evening tor further action I . . . .
X \\ heeler Hag, which is suspended across tho 
street near the monument, hangs sometimes for 
more than half an hour at a time at an angle of 
about forty-live degrees with the horizon, without 
a quiver or any apparent motion. The old people 
say this is a  sure omen of success.
fully and see if they cannot find encouraj 
lertake the enterprise
llu- necessary surgical attention to his injuries. 1 I l,Wi"  b° th,,t sP™ifiea-
.............. .. , , , , t ions for the proposed new ichoolhouse, a t the 
S iiitli End, were accepted in the City Council, on
Tuesday evening. An order authorizing the 
kepi at the Police Station over night and the next Coimnitte
Downes afterwards took the
I brought him to this city, where he was I
• the ' -cnl to Military Asylum.
• to advertise fur proposals subs;*.,uent- 




; . jjTThc Dirigo Base Ball Club of this city ! ach-M upon in the Common Council, and a meet-
went to Union on Tuesday, to play against the 
I nion Club. The game resulted, in a victory fur ' 011 the matter. We arc informed that action was 
the Dirigos, by a score of 28 to 13. The follow- ; prevented in the Common Council by the member
Monday (‘veiling. There wa.- 
company, ami everybody enjoyed tlie trip. 1
72/” Sunday was considered ii.e h*.tt,*st day of 
the season, the temperature being reported tr* m , b m p  
9 0 °  to 9-5 °  in the shade in diJ'ereat locations 
in the city.
1 ^ ‘ Thc yacht “  Segotchet,”  owned by Mr.
Oliver E. Copelan*!, w hich left Thomaston for a 
j cruise last week, arrived here from Mt. Desert and 
other points eastward yesterday.
£27" The Opinion objects to our calling it a 
Democratic organ. We take it back and beg par­
don of all decent Democrats for the discreditable 
imputation.
J- The Gcod Templar's excursion party yester­
day was one o f  the largest—if nut the largest- that 
ever went from this city. It was also one of the 
most orderly and enjoyable that overtook place 
75/" The loss and damage by tire on the dwelling 
and contents owned by II.E. Ul mer,which occurred 
oil the 2d of Aug., was settled and pa' I a t  E.
N (!. W. Cochran's Agency, on Saturday, the 5th 
inst. Amount paid, $9iiG.
7 ^ / ‘ Last Friday,Volliccr Spear seized a barrel 
ot ale, which was being put into John McNama­
ra ’s saloon, and on Saturday In* seize I, at the ex­
press office, two cases of gin and a ju g  o f  wine, 
marked N. H ill, So. St. George.
75/’ A pleasant party  of between forty and 
fifty persons weut to Seal Harbor for a picnic ou 
Tuesday, and enjoyed the oecas'ou immensely, 
with rowing, sailing, fishing, bathing and pic­
nicking in the woo ls.
75/‘ A considerable party arc camping out at 
Jones’s Grove, on Jameson’s I’.i'.nt, including




people b.* :.h*; 
indy.
■ill be held a t tin
F. Woo l 
They a
. I six or 
enjoying
?L Peters (Episcopal) 
omitted, aud service 
ie-h.ilf o'clock in the 
of Hampton, N. B ,
g of the Republican 
ooms of the d ub  in 
worth store.im Thurs- 
» I’.M. A fullattend- 
i.s of iuq.ortanee will
J5 / ' Prof. Morey, the magician, who was billed 
for Saturday and Monday evenings a t Far- 
well & Ames Hall, hardly got a  dozen out oil 
Saturday evening and did nut give his entertain­
ment. He said he regretted the lack of an audi­
ence, not only because it prevented his doing a
paying business, but because he should like to I for month of July was accepted, 
have proved to a  Rockland audience that he could , the mouth were $447.8 ). 
give them a good entertainment. At all events,
Ing is the full score : 
DlltlUO. K. o.
B e rry , rl'., I
Cal.ri* 1. •_*?.., ..
I’.awe, ef., 4 2





1 D illingham , 3b, 
:: M .-o n-, H...
I Sm ith ,
4 S -.iuliard, 2l».,
1 Brow n, ii ,
3 Ilatrer,
Alden, 1. f„
1 T hill Mon, r. I., 
1 Whit.*, e. I.,
20 T o ta ls ,
- :  B urp. e  D oherty  I, b a r  
rub.*.-2. Sm ith  2, M orton 1, T o t a l T i i i o n  : D iilh i"  
ham  2, Sm ith  2, S o u th a rd  2, Brow n 2, T h u r-to ti, 2, T o ­
ta l lo
Mortu
- D ir ie - s :  B. 
S ou thard  1, Whin* 2. T ota l 
by J:, r o e . -D ilig o *  
i I. B urpee  1, T o ta l
1. Sm ith I, T o ta l 2.
. ?  DilUiighaii
'inltli 1, S o u thard  1, Brow n 1, H ager
J  ZZoVa.-  —D ir ig o s : Burpco 
S tru c k  Ok/ .—D ir ig o s : B e rry  I.
! that leads what opposition to the measure exists 
lit . j in that body, who when he could not prevent ac- 
1 tion by a motion to adjourn, withdrew in viola­
tion of the Rules and Orders, and left the boar-1 
~ without a quorum. This is a style of argument 
l that does not become a Councilman. We know 
i of no just opposition that can be made to the 
- | movement lbr a  new schoolhouse at the South 
End. There is a  crying need for it, which has 
been urged upon the attention of the city govern­
ment by the school officers and which cannot be 
lunger neglected without detriment to the educa­
tional interests of the city and absolute harm and 
injustice to the children of that vicinity. 
As an illustration of this need a member of the
School Committee informs us that the Crescent
v Unio
ham  1.
/.-.// mi / /  m - -.■.—D irigos : B erry  1. Pease 2, B urns 2, 
L arrabee  •'{, Holier tv  2, M orton 1, T o ta l I I. U nion : 
Dilli.igliam I. T iiurM .m  1. W hite  1, T ota l 3.
77/a. n /  ! . ,iia i-~ 2 hou rs , 4a m inutes. 
t'lu i,!,-’ —Mr. ( '.  M athew s, o f  Knox B. B. ( '.
o i l  • A . I.. R ichardson  and  M. L . Ju n e s.
C u t  (’ou.xcil.—The regular monthly meeting 
of the City Council was held ou Tuesday eve-
E. Ulmer for G5 loads of gr 
875, was referred to Isaac Orbcr 
tions to report particulars at
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street Primary School-room is designed for 9G Brown,”  which
The Knox Co. Lodge of Good Templars came on 
an excursion to this place in the < ’lara ( ’larita, on 
Wednesday of this week. The excursion was got­
ten up by Payson Lodge of Rockland and in ad­
dition to the Good Templars (about 250 in num­
ber) there were some 400 “ outside”  people from 
Rockland aud vicinity, who availed themselves of 
the favorable opportunity to visit our island vil­
lage. The steamer was found to be incapable o f 
arrying all who were on hand at the hour of 
sailing and some hour and a half delay wasoc- 
isioued by the procuring of the schoouer “ Belle
, for Ila ■stall for Americus 
, was referred to
ol special poll.
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Of Henry Pearsons aud others, asking that 
provision be made lor drainage of Pleasant street. 
To Committee on New Streets.
Of Jonathan White and others, that that part 
of Lime Rock street between High and Union 
streets be straightened on each side aud also to 
wided Union street, between Lime Rock and Ma­
sonic, by adding 8 feet to the westerly side. To 
Committee ou Streets.
In Board of Aldermen, Report of Liquor Ageut 
The sales for
Prof. M. paid his bills on the square and departed Auetioners.
O. II. Perry aud H. S. Greeu were licensed as
| Y ork post office. I n  th e  H ouse, leave  o f  press<;ti
scholars aud the register fur last term showed a 
total of 148, which gives an average of more than 
three scholars to every seat—the seats being de­
signed for two only. Comment is superfluous and 
no man who would not show less care for children 
than for cattle will vote or act in a way to obstruct, 
lefeat or delay this needed work. The house for 
which plans have been prepared is of two stories, 
T shaped on the grouud plau aud each tloor con­
tains three rooms, with accomodutious iu all for 
1 scholars. A similar house will l»c needed at 
the North End before a  great while, but the need 
r ouc at the South End is imperative and cau- 
t longer be postponed.
R o ck p o rt
Picnics and excursions now seem to be the or­
der of the day. A large party of ladi> 
tlemen went to Beauchamp Point Tuesday after­
noon for a  good time, clam bake, Xc
A man by the name of Hupkius, t f  this 
place, lias a duck which left her quarters some 
time ago aud laid her eggs and hatched her bro«>d 
near the Sily Pond. Last Sunday, in company 
with two other young men, he started to capture 
the truants, who took to the water. Embark­
ing in a  skiff, they gave chase. Iu a  few minutes 
they came up with the flock and succeeded in cap­
turing all but one,which soon exhausted Mr. Hop­
kins's patience by diving whenever the Ixiat 
came too near. At last, when forbearance 
ceased to be a  virtue, Mr. H. threw an oar at 
the unruly bird and at the same time slipped, 
overturning the boat and precipitating the crew 
into the water in an unceremonious manner. 
As the crew had stripped for the race, or nearly 
so, there now lies reposing at the bottom of the 
lake several pairs of boots and ether articles 
of clothing, which are beyond all hopes of re­
covery.
Every body seems to be getting ready for the 
excursion to Mt. Desert to morrow (Wednesday,) 
by the barge Clifford, of Bangor. Another party 
will go to Carver’s Harbor by steamer Pioneer.
The dance which was to have taken place a t 
McIntire’s grove, last Thursday evening, proved 
to he a failure, from the reason that the musicians 
failed to put in an appearance. Another one is
speedily filled with passen-
gers and towed by the steamer. Singhi's band ac­
companied the excursion aud enlivened the occa­
sion with fine music. In the afternoon the sec­
ond nine of Dirigo B. B. Co. played the Granites, 
of this village, on the grounds of the latter. The 
game was witnessed l»y quite a large number of 
persons and resulted iu a  victory for the Granites, 
the score standing 32 to 24. In the evening a 
public meeting was held in the Union church, 
(’has. E. Littlefield, Esq. was chairman. The 
meeting was addressed by several speakers, among 
them W. W. Perry of the ('aunlen Hera Id y Rev. 
G. G. Hamilton of South Hope, G. O. Payson 
and (I. W White, Esq., of Rockland and A. Lamp- 
son of Camden. Immediately after the meeting 
adjourned, the company repaired to the steam­
boat pier and embarked for Rockland.
The searoh and seizure cases of Armbrust & Co. 
and Timothy Line were trie»l before trial justice 
W. II. Littlefield, on Monday last. Chas. E. Lit­
tlefield, Esq., was attorney for the State, Mr. Ne­
ville, who lias recently established himself at this 
place, appeared for Armbrust & Co., but Timo 
thy plead his own case. Pleading, however, was 
of no avail an l they were each found guilty and 
fined $50 and costs, from which decision they ap­
pealed and gave sureties in $200, to appear be­
fore the Supreme Court. Muses Webster and E. L' 
Roberts were bondsmen fur Armbrust aud John 
uie and B. II. Carleton for Lane. After tho 
arch and seizure processes were disposed of, they 
were each found guilty of several “  single sales ”
1 Armbrust, Frank Low, his partner, and 
Timothy Lane were each lu  ld to answer as coiu- 
ellersand keepers of drinking houses and 
tippling shops, in $200 each. Timothy thought 
Mr. Hewett, of “  swipes ”  fame, would back him 
up, but I opine if Mr. II. undertakes to hold him­
self responsible for the drunkards he is rnakiug 
with his so-called beer, he will have a long list to 
answer for at the judgment bar of God.
The steamer “ (’lara ”  is going to make an ex­
cursion to Castine, Fort Knox, &c., on Thursday, 
the 10th, from this place.
Wm. V. Lane lias bought out ('has. B. Vinal, iu 
the photograph and picture framing business, 
and is now ready to do any business in his line 
which the people may desire. Mr. Lane is an 
uergetic young man and will undoubtedly do
fin* regions where the show business is less de- , Bill of Rockland Water Co., was laid over fur advertised for Thursday of this week, which will every thing in l.is power to suit his customers.
further iuluriuatiou. doubtless prove a success. L. U. M. | Tnns.
S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n .
Ou Friday uigbt of last week, or ra ther at an 
early hour on Saturday morning, the house be­
longing to the widow of the late James Paul, on 
the Ash Point m ad, was entered by a burglar, 
who effected an entrance by breaking out a  pane 
of glass from the side light, near the lock of the 
trout door and then reaching in and unlocking 
the door. Mr. Osgood Graffam, a  young man who 
is a  member of the household, was wakened, 
and hearing some one in the house, went
M a in e .
M r. K in g  o f  W a lk e r’s M ills has seven 
y o u n g  eag les th a t he ca u g h t the o th e r day .
A v a il is issued ft»r an  in d ep e n d en t R ep u b ­
lican  conven tion  in the F o u rth  D istrict.
T h e  Knox: W oolen C om pany  last w eek  
m ad e a reduction  o f  w ages from  10 to 15 
p e r vent.
An E llsw orth  hand  tire e n g in e X o .J  p lay ­
ed J 19 feet the o th e r day  and no m oney  up.
T h ere  a n 1 a g re a t  m an y  su m m e r v isito rs 
a t  tin; re so rts  in H ancock  eoun tv , w hich
down. H e at first thought some member of the h |a s  j()ls (jH>111 
family might be up, but soon saw au unknown j o n .lti,.,n  j ew e lt o f  X ortli A lfred , w ill 
mun make bis appearance ami attempt to make j)(, n iu t. |y .n i,ie y ea rs  o f  ag e  should  he live
icape from the house. Upon this Mr. Graf 
tain caught hold of the fellow in the entry and 
went out into the yard with him in the struggle 
to  capture him. Here the fellow faced round and 
discharged a pistol at Mr. G., but without effect. 
Mr. Graffam then had the rascal partly down
till th e  ten th  o f  A ugust, am i is donbtle: 
th e  o ld est m an  in tin; eount v o f Y ork.
.M aekeral a re  now  w orth  from  s;l to <12 
p e r b erre l a t  B oothbay . L ast y ea r they  
sold as h igh  as s2 5  for best n u m b er ones. 
As y e t m ackere l a re  p re tty  lean.
. . i T h e  w ife o f  C hris to p h er AV. C lo v e r le ft
w ith  a firm grip of Ins pistol arm at the wrist j ,KT honi(. ;d  W est W aldohoro , abou t the 
w ith  one hand, the other clenched somewhere (f,rs t o f  J u ly ,  an d  has r o t  been h ea rd  from  
about his neck, while with the light knee he was since.
dealing him heavy blows in the face. The 
burglar was entirely at disadvantage, and Mr. G. 
would undoubtedly have mastered him, but think­
ing he heard some one coming up behind him and 
fearing an attack in the rear by an accomplice, 
be let up on the fellow a little, when he suc­
ceeded in getting away and making his escape. 
After the fellow got beyond his grip, Mr. <«. 
thought it prudent, knowing lie had a revolver, 
not to attempt any pursuit, ami went into the 
house. Finding considerable blood not his own
T h e  F ran k lin  house in B an g o r w as sold 
at auction , on the 5 th , to  S. 11. B lake, lo r 
$20,2(M).
T h e fall te rm  o f the E ast M aine C onfer, 
ern e S em in ary  a t  B ucksport com m enced  
W ednesday ,
N o th in g  has ev e r been heard  from tin; 
hoy .Joseph II . M errill, w ho d isap p eared  
from  a schooner in B rew er som e w eeks ago .
A rran g e m e n ts  a re  b e ing  m ade for a 
g ra n d  te in jiera n ee  ca m p  m ee tin g  in A n ­
son som e tim e  in S ep tem ber.
A  C A K 1 > .
M u. E ditor:—Through your columns I take 
pleasure in expressing my thankfulness to Messrs. 
E. II. & (1. W . Cochran, general Insurance 
Agents of this city, for the honorable ami prompt 
settlement of my claim for loss amtdnmnge on 
! my dwelling bouse ami contents, by tire of Aug. 
2d., as the same was settled and paid to my en- 
j tire satisfaction on the 5th. inst., ami 1 most 
i cheerfully iwomuteml said agency to all those
w idling to effect insurance. 11. I’. ULMER.
j T a k e  th e  w hole ca ta lo g u e o f  m edicine ,
I an d  you will no t find a p re p ara tio n  that, 
j cu res  K idney, G lan d u la r am i B right'?  D is­
ease as SDtiii a s  H i N r ' s  R em ed y . G ravel,
, D ropsy , D iabetes. Suppression  am i Ineon- 
tinenec o f I fine. P a in s in  the Side. Back 
ami Loins. ( 'o m p la in ts  o f tin* U rino-G enital 
; O rgans, am i F em ale  Ir re g u la r itie s , a re  
I cured  by H i n t - Br.Mi.uv. H i n t 's R emedy 
j re s to res  to  a  san ita ry  cond ition  the Im ­
paired  N erve S tru c tu re .
B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S .
Soreness of the breast or lungs, or liver d if f i­
culties are relieved by placing two or three thick 
nesses of flannel, wet with Renne’s ,’ain-Killin 
Magic <>il, over the soreness, when retiring to 
bed at night. Try it. One-.application will help 
you very much.
W I G G I N  <& I t O t t E ,
Successors to
? C. P . FESSEN D EN , 
D ruggists & Apothecaries,
21S M A IN  S T R E E T ,
b llo  « k 1 a n d ,M o .
PRO BONO PUBLIGO.
4 7 7 < > .
y o u n g
his knee and on his hand, he concluded lie R ev . B. M inard  o f  M echan ic F alls  F ree  
st have r „„ -l„-l the fellow considerably. A B ap tist C h u rch . has  accep ted  a  call I,, the 
-law of S ir e liiii  cliof IS or 20, a brother-i South Boston. T h e Clet v
Feb. 1, 1870.
W in. H. K it tre d g e  & C o.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t h e c a r i e s
an ti D ea le rs  in
]•. I T E N  T  E l i  IO  TN E S .
NO. 3, Sl’EAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
o  t
%
S A N F O R D  S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y I
For Boston and Lowell.
-A .i-r£vng-<n iie iil fo v  X o a x o n  o f  1 8 7 0 .
T iv u  S t e a m e r s  o n  t h e  K o u t e ,  -  -  F in n  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
K J Y Z R E ,  O j N - L Y  S 2 . O O .
» »  T T A  A
1 ) . ,
G., who slept in a distant part of the house, did 
«i..t hear anything of the affair. The burglar 
was drcsse.1 in dark clothes, had side whiskers 
and wore a cap. Mr. G.’s encounter with him 
was on the eastern side of the house, which was 
in sha low. or he might doubtless have ol»served 
him  more closely. Mrs. Emery, who resides near 
by, and was watching with a sick child, says that 
she sawn covered carriage drive by her bouse at 
about the time of the occurrence, and saw a man 
from the earrivge go to a well.
N o r t h  H a v e n .
The Baptist Quarterly Meeting, held here on 
the 1st and 2d inst.. was of much interest. Steam­
er Hurricane brought nearly 100 visitors from 
the main. Sermons were preached by Revs. 
Chase, of Rockland, Mathews, of Thomaston, 
Hill, of Walrohoro, Cox, of Newton Theological 
Institution, and Haskell of Rockland. The social 
meetings were of very great interest, and were 
participated in by a large number.
D om estic .
B ase B all— B ostons 13. A ltlile tics 6 ; 
Louisville? 4, C hicago? 2 : M u tu a ls  4 , H a rt-  
fo rd s  1
Bev. M r. lh 'p w o r th  has good co u rag e . 
l b 1 has assum ed th e  e n tire  d eb t o f  his 
ch u rch , am o u n tin g  to  §125,000.
G ov. C h am b erla in 1? le t te r  to  th e  P resi­
d en t. a f te r re c o u n tin g  th e  d e ta ils  o f  the 
l l . in h i i r g  m assacred . avs th is  m assac re  
has  caused  a b e lief on the  part o f  m ost 
R ep u b lican s 1 h a t th e  affair a t  H a m b u rg  is 
< nlv th e  b eg in n in g  o f a series o f  s im ila r  
ra ce  and  p a r ty  co llD ions.thc de lib e ra te  aim  
n f  w hich is believed  by th em  t<» he th e  po 
litic a lsu b ju g n tio n  o f  S ou th  C aro lin  
s. e. therefo re , in th is event w hat foreshad­
ow s a  c a m p aig n  o f  blood an d  vio lence .
• i- h a ca m paign  a- i< pop u larly  know n as 
a c a m p aig n  conduc ted  on “ th e  M ississippi 
p lan . T h e  G o v e rn o r exp resses  his in ten ­
tion to  en fo rce  th e  law s an d  rep ress  a ll vio-
him  a u nan im ous ca ll, an d  th e ir pros 
peels a re  e n c o u rag in g .
A n o th er rich  vein  o f  lead an d  s ilv e r has 
been d iscovered  in M ilton, w hich  has 
fallen in to  th e  han d s o f those w ho w ill 
th o ro u g h ly  te s t its value .
Eight pe.rsons w e re  baptized  at P h illip s  
Sunday, by R ev. E dw ard  Tool b ak e r an d  re ­
ce ived  in to  the F ree B ap tist ch u rch .
T h e la te  tires a lo n g  the E. & N. A R ail­
w ay have destroyed  considerab le  q u a n ti­
ties o f  wood b e lo n g in g  Io tin; ro a d , and  
run  o v e rm u c h  v alu a b le  lan d .
T h e annual fa ir o f  tin* W ald o  C oun ty  
A g r ic u ltu ra l S ociety  w ill he holden on tin; 
fa ir g round  in B elfast on the  23th, 27th 
and  2-Sth o f  S ep tem b er n ex t.
'1’he fish b arre l business in B risto l is very 
good. A. H ouston &• Co. an d  C. C . R ob­
b ins w ill m an u fa ctu re  abou t live thousand 
b arre ls  thi« sum m er. A n o th er b arre l co n ­
ce rn  is g o in g  up  th is fall a t tha t p lace.
Bost, ofiiee ch a n g es d u rin g  tin; w eek arc  
as fo llow s: )iostm asters ap jjo in tcd  : M ande­
v ille  H o lm an , D ixfield . C en tre  Penobscot 
coun ty  M e.: M arven  H ig g in s , S ta rk , S om ­
e rse t coilnly. Me.
Bev. D . B. R a n d a ll’s o b i  fr ien d s will he 
pleased to  lea rn  o f  his re tu rn in g  s tren g th  
and  ab ility  to  a tten d  to  the w ork  o f  his 
ch a rg e  a t  S acc ara p p a w ithou t ab a tem en t, 
and  tin* social m ee tin g s  a re  seasons o f 
g re a t  pow er.
M r. D udley  B u n k er o f  T re n to n , a s tu rd y  
old fa rm er, a short tim e  since passed the 
n ig h t u n d er the sam e ro o f w ith  h e  c h ild ­
ren , g ra n d ch ild ren , g rea t g ra n d ch ild ren , 
and  g rea t g re a t-g ra n d ch ild ren . m ak in g  in 
all, live g en e ra tio n s . Tic w as 94 y ea rs  old 
so m e tim e  in A p r li la s t , and i still h a le  and 
hearty .
T h e  C am den  H erald  ray s  th a t  F ran k  G. 
T hev  M erriam , a n a tiv e  o f  that tow n, m ad e .a 
tr ip  from  A ina to  ( ’a inden  in tw o d a \ and 
a h a lf  in a  canoe 1-1 feet long  am i 2 1-2 
w ide. T h e t l  ip  is p a r lly  oiiH idc. T h e  c a ­
noe is propelled  by l in e r  ; malls.ail am i a 
doub le ended  paddle.
T h e S p rin g v a le  R eg is te r says that Airs.
A large proportion of the female sex may trace 
the beginning of incurable debility to some irre­
gularity of nature. These ate permanently re­
lieved by the l ’lauivi.w Syrup, which contains 
the Protoxide of Iron, ami the only form by which 
this indispensable element of health can enter the 
blood, the want of which causes paleness, dizzi­
ness, headache, debility, and every form of ill 
health. Sold bv all druggists.
S .  I t .  B O Y N T O N ,  M
H O M E O P A T H IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
' 2 8 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
K r . i i l e n c c  lie u -  - I r e , - I ,  w , ' l  o f  lll«b , bccoiiiI 
o h o u s e  f r o m  D im e  l t o c k .
DR. N. D O W N E S .
Oltice in K iiiibn ll B lock .
l i e s i t l e n e e  o n  B e o c l i  S t r e e t ,  
llockliulil, Amr. 12,1875. M
4 WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  IIAUI5OK, M E
I. M. Ml ,WO.\ X e
eliln*s< w ith  stam p.
r r a s s in g ' ili.ui u lf - r s  "i 
i 1.1- qu ick ly  licaltnl by tli«
m u ' virus <•!' proii.I lb 'h .  and  th u s i<- 
/b .'lacle In its  hcalinu . G row  Vniiii” 
v.ilh l l l l . l /h  Ixhtam x.s’.oi s  llA II
•Iw35
T o  a v o i d  I In* *1 :• n t;i -r  <■!'in I i ' t  ion. tin1 linen o f  |n-r 
s u n ' suffering  from sk in .ili 'i ascs <>f a co n t tgiouK iiutun 
should  In- w ashed w ith G i.ii .w 's  b i I.Pill'll- Soap 
whieli is not miiy a r- im d \ but a lii 'in fi-c lan t.
l in . i . 's  | \ ' I A \ t a .m:o i’s H a ir  D v e  to n ta in s  n t 
nn-lallic po ison . 4\v.32
ic k s o i r s  C a ta r r h  S n u ff , a d v e r t is e d  in  ........
paper is a valuable preparation of established
it ami worthy of confidence. 2”
S e n s i b l e  A t lv i e e .
5 'oil a re  asked  every  day  th ro u g h  the 
co lum n- o f  n ew sp ap ers  .-uni by y o u r 
D ru g g is ls  to  use so m eth in g  fo r Dyspepsia, 
and  L iv er G om plain t that you know n o th ­
in g  about, you get dis’eouraged  sp en d in g  
m oney w ith  hut littb- sucee'S . Now to 
g iv e  you sa tiafse to ry  proof that, G r e e k 's 
A i Gt m  JT.o w e i : w ill i-i,re  you n f  D yspep­
sia ami L iver C om plain t w ith  all i t s e l le c ts  
siirli as Sour SLoinaeh. Sick H ead ach e 
lla h itu a l  C o sliv c n es-. p a lp ita tio n  o f  the 
Ih -a il. H e art-b u rn , W a te r  brash , com ing  
u p o f  food a f te r  ea tin g , low q d rits , Ac., 
we a I. you t o  g . ,  to  y o u r D ru g g is ts . W . II. 
K it t r e d g e  <V(’o .. R ockland , am , G. I . 
Roiux-fo.x, I lioiiia ton. am i gel a  sam p le  
B ottle o f  G ri i A i g i s T I-lo w er  for 1G 
cent.- am i try  it. o r i R e g u la r  Size fo r 75 
ci nt- tw o do will re lieve  von. 1 \9 eo w
I { o r h h m d
lie-1
peciffed or o u h  mu 
iiu a n titb - price-’ w iil I..- ■
t a i !  r r i c c t i  C m T c n t
a rtic le  -, w hen 
ui.-e • i ’.i-n . F 
hii.h- lo u .- r . t
la rge
k n e e , hut finds it n ecessary  to  invoke th e  L ougec o f  N o rth  Parsonslleld , has  in In*
d is ta n c e  o f  th e  g o v ern m e n t.
S e n a to r H am lin  is p u sh in g  an  a m e n d ­
m e n t to  th e  Postal hill w hich  b id s  fa ir to  
re s to re  the fa<! m ail No opptfcitinn to  it 
i «-xj>pct<nl in tin* S enate , an d  th e re  a re  
fa ir hopes o f  it  in th e  H ouse. Should M r. 
l la m lili  fle e c e d  in th is  en d e av o r, it w ill 
m ore  than  offset th e  obloquy w hich  h e  su f­
fered fo r hi? connection  w ith  th e  increased  
ra te  o f  postage  la *-1 y ea r on tran s ie n t new s- ■ 
p apers .
A terrific  s to rm  passed over C leveland  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t am i e ig h t bouses w ere  
s tru ck  b v  l ig h tn in g . A b ov  n am e d  B and 
w as k ille d .
Tt is re p o rte d  tha t “  B ain -in -th e -F a ce ,” 
accom pan ied  b v  220 lodges o f  In d ian s  
from  th e  hostile  cam p -, has a r r iv e d  a t  
S ta n d in g  R ock. T h is  In d ian  m u rd ered  
lh e t r a d e r  o f S ta n ley 's  ex p e d itio n  ill 1873 
an d  was a rres ted  th e re fo r b v  ( 'a p t .  T’om 
( luster, h u t escaped . I t is also said th a t  a t  
th e  issue o f  th e  b ee f on S a tu rd ay , th e re  
w ere  not 500 w a rrio rs  p resen t, w h ile  th e re  
should  h av e  been o v er 2000. from  w hich  it 
w ould  seem  that la rg e  n u m b ers  a re  w ith  
th e  hostiles. T h e r e  a re  those w ho  a re  
w ell in form ed, w ho  r a te th e S io u x  en tire  
force*at 27.000, mid believe  t l ie re a re  10,000 
w ell arm e d  w a rrio rs  now  in th e  field.
I t  is now  s ta ted  that Hell G a te  is to  be 
e x p lo d ' d positive ly  on T u esd ay , S ep tem b er 
5 th . T h e exp losives used w ill co n te st o f 
n itro -g ly ce rin e , d v n am ite  am i re n d ro ck , 
05,000 pound- in all. and  th e  d isch arg e  will 
o c c u r s im ultaneously  to  o bv ia te  an y  severe  ■ 
shocks, as w ell as to  re n d e r  th e  b las t cfi'ec-1 
t iv e . T h e  ex cav a tio n s  a re  to  he flooded 
w ith  w a te r. T h is  w ill he o f g re a t  benefit 
to  the com m ercial in terest o f N ew  Y ork , 
an d  E n g lish  s team ers  w ill be ab le  to  save 
e ig h tee n  ho u rs  in  th e ir  trip .
R etu rn s  from  v ario u s  p a rts  o f A labam a 
in d ic a te  a sw e ep in g  m ajo rity . H ouston’s 
m ajo rity  for G o vernor w ill no t he less than  
20.00H, an d  w ill p robab ly  go  m uch h igher. 
T h e  D e m o c rats  have  m ad e g a in s  in every  
p a r t  o f  th e  S ta te  that has  been h ea rd  from , 
an d  w ill have  a  la rg e  m ajo rity  in th e  L eg­
is la tu re .
T h e  co n feren ce  c o m m itte es  have  com e to 
an  a g re e m e n t on th e  leg is la tiv e , jud icial 
an d  e x e c u tiv e  ap p ro p ria tio n  b ills .
T h e  sb ’a m e r F a r  W est, on h e r  w a y  from  
B uford to  T e r ry ’s em up, w as a tta c k e d  by 
th e  In d ian s , h u t th ey  w e re  d riv en  off. A 
sco u t, w h o  landed  w ith  a re co n n o ite rin g  
p a r ty ,  w as sho t th ro u g h  tin; lungs.
A labam a e lec ts  seven D e m o c ra tic  C on­
g re s sm e n  an d  one R ep u b lican . T in; L eg ­
is la tu re  is D em ocratic , and  S en a to r G old- 
til w aite , R ep u b lican , w ill be rep laced , by  a 
D e m o c ra t.
I t  is state*• th a t  it is n o t a t  a il un like ly  
th a t  H en d rick s  w ill he com pel led to  re tire  
from  th e  D em o cratic  tick et, in consequence 
o f  rev ela tio n s  w hich  have  re su lte d  from  the  
ex a m in a tio n  o f  reco rd s  o f  a  m ule claim  
w h ich  he induced  th e  \ \  a r  D e p a rtm e n t to 
pay  in 1870. T h e  c la im  is sa id  to  have been 
frau d u len t.
I t  looks very  m uch  as  th o u g h  th e re  had 
been  a conflict o f  cross pu rposes betw een 
G ov. T ild en  am i G ov. H e n d rick s  in the 
firs t p lace, and  betw een the hard  an d  soft- 
u iouey  su p p o rte rs  o f  each  in C on g ress  in 
th e  second. I t  has been suspec ted  th a t  
G ov. 'filth 'll w as w ith h o ld in g  bis le t te r  u n ­
t i l  the  ad jo u rn m e n t o f  C ongress, o r  at 
le a s t  n n til th e  d a n g e r o f  the  repeal o f  the 
resu m p tio n  clause  w as re m o v e d . I t  is 
know n th a t  G ov. H e n d rick s  has  been c x ‘ 
c e e d iiv d y  a n x io u s th a t  th e  H o u se  should 
p ass  tlm  R epeal hill, am i has  w ritten  le tte rs , 
u rg in g  it. T h e  on ly  w ay  to  avo id  th is 
co n tin g en c y  w as th ro u g h  th e  dead  lock in 
th e  C o m m itsee  on B an k in g  an d  C urrency  
by w hich  ac tio n  cou ld  he s tav ed  ofl. It 
w as believed  tha t tin; u n ju s t an d  d ish o n o ra ­
b le  ac tion  o f  the H ouse in g iv in g  M r. Goode 
o f  V irg in ia  a  sea t to  w hich  be w as n o t en ­
title d , w as p a r t o f  an  a r ra n g e m e n t o f  the 
h ard -m oney  D em ocrats to  .sec u re  th is end . 
I f  th a t  w as its purpose it  fa iled . 'The com ­
m itte e  voted yesterd ay  to  re p o rt th e  R epeal 
b ill. M il H endricks scored  one. Gov. 
T ild en  had no occasion to  w a it lo n g er, h u t 
ev e ry  in ducem en t to  p u t before th e  co u n try  
a t  once h is ow n v iew s o f th e  su b jec t o f  fi­
n an c e  an d  th e  cu rrency . H ence th e  su d ­
denness w ith  w hich  th e  m uch-U lked-o f and  
.lcng-expected  le tters  a re  b ro u g h t o u t.— A7. 
J'. T rib u n e , A u g . bth.
A good g ra in  an d  ap p le  c ro p  is prom ised 
in  P isc a taq u is  coun ty .
ion. a  tab le  a round  w hich  a to m - tim e 
ry  m in is te r o f  the  Fret; l'. ip ti' l d e ­
n o m ination . I t  w ould take a tab le  m ore 
th an  one q u a r te r  o f a  m ile in len g th  to  seat 
the  presen t m in is try  o f  th a t  denom ination .
J .  D . H opk ins Co., o f  E llsw o rth , have 
peeled  ab o u t soon cords o f  hem lock  hark  
for th e ir  ex trac t m ill in to w n sh ip  29. T hey  
propose to  beg in  m a n u fa c tu rin g  ex trac t o f 
liem loek  hark  ea rly  tin; co m in g  fa ll.
A boy nam ed  1 luges w as arrestei! l a s t  
S atu rd ay  night for ro b b in g  the post ofiiee 
at E ast M ach ias . l e t t e r s  had b een  opened , 
robbed  and  niisstal m ore  o r  less fo r six 
m on ths. A d ete c tiv e  trap p e d  h im .
H eiirv  F . W atson , o f B ath  a quiet am i 
respectab le  citizen , m ade a d esp e ra te  a s ­
sault upon his son-in-law . Jo h n  Y oung, 
la s t F rid ay , in a  fit o f  d e liriu m , hut w as 
subdued an d  tak e n  to  the In sa n e  H ospital, 
a  conlii’m cd m an iac .
T h e  body o f  a  w om an  w as found in the 
r iv e r  n e a r  S tu rg is 's  s team  m ill. A ugusta, on 
M onday, am i it has been  fully  identified as 
th a t  o f the ( ’Lapp g ir l, w ho has  been m iss­
in g  for ten  m o n th s.
A son o f  Jo sep h  L ashus, about seven 
y ea rs  old w as d row ned  S unday afternoon 
w hile sa ilin g  on the K ennebec river, above 
th e  falls a t  W a te rv ille . I l is  body w as re ­
co v e red  in abou t an  h o u r a f te r  th e  ac cid en t.
At the o p en in g  o f th e  M aim ; S ta te  ( ’.ani|>- 
in c c tin g  at Sehago . N eal D ow  said in tin 
course o f his re m a rk s, th a t  by  fa r  the most 
w onderfu l th in g  lie h ad  seen w as dow n in 
B an g o r: H e  w as lo ok ing  th ro u g h  the jail 
an d  se e in g  a  good look ing  m an w a lk in g  up 
am i dow n, he in q u ired  w ho he w as. l ie  
w as to ld  lie w as a ru iu sc llc r . R u sh in g  up  
to  h im  he sa id :  “  M y d e a r  sir. 1 am  g lad  
to  sec you  .”
T h e  A u g u sta  J o u rn a l  s a y s :  “ A few 
days since, a  poor, ca re-w o rn  w o m an , w ith  
tw o ch ild ren  a t  h e r s id c —tw o li tt le  g ir ls .in ­
nocent and  un su sp ec tin g  o f the life to  w hich 
th ey  art; fa s td r if t in g —w as seen a t  tin; very  
door o f a  ru m  shop in th is city , b eg g in g  
and  p lea d in g  o f  the p ro p rie to r th a t he m ight 
n o t sell liq u o r to  h e r h usband . She bore 
m ark s  o f  v io lence w hich had been  inllieted 
upon h e r by  h e r husband  w hile  u n d e r the 
influence o f  liq u o r th a t  lie had sold h im . 
A nd she p leaded  iri v a in .” J a i l  is the 
p lace  for th a t  so rt o f fellow.
T h e  F airfie ld  C hron icle says th a t  M on­
d ay  m o rn in g  w eek a s tu d e n t  o f  C olby  w en t 
in to  M u rray ’s saloon a t  th e  W a te rv ille  tie- 
pot, am i offered to  c a t  ten ice c ream s in 
succession, on a  w a g er. I l i s  offer w as ac ­
cep ted  by h is  fellow  studen ts , and  
the eream s fu rn ished , w hich lie m ath; 
w ay w ith  in a  few  m inu tes. A sh o rt tim e 
af te rw a rd s  lie w as taken  in g re a t  di - 
tress and  a  d o c to r sen t for, w ho 
b ro u g h t h im  out all r ig h t  a f te r  a  w hile. 
T h e  sam e s tuden t offered to  e a t ten m ince 
pies in tw en ty  m inu tes, h u t the o iler w as 
no t accep ted .
Colonel F. E . S haw  o f P o rtla n d  has r e ­
cen tly  pu rchased  th e  Coos R epublican , a t 
L ancaster, N . I I .,  and  w ill a t  once rem ove 
to  th a t  tow n . Col. Shaw  has had no little  
experience  in th e  n ew sp ap er business. H e 
is a g en tlem a n  o f  cool ju d g m en t, a good 
judge o f what, is needed  for a valuab le 
new spaper, and  a candid  am i carefu l w r ite r , 
'l he p ap e r has fallen in to  e x c e llen t hands.
T h e  'W h ig say s th a t a  m an  nam ed H eath  
was a rres ted  in B angor, S atu rd ay , for d e­
frau d in g  fa rm ers  in K ennebec county , p re ­
te n d in g  to  be th e  gen e ra l a g e n t o f  a  lin n  
w ho m an u factu red  m ow ing  m achines, d e ­
frau d in g  the fa rm ers  by  o b ta in in g  due hills, 
o r so m eth in g  o f  th a t k ind  from  them  w ith  
th e ir s ig n a tu re s  a ttached . T h is  lie tra n s ­
ferred into a  n o le  w h ich  th e  fa rm ers w ere  
oldigetl to pay , In  th is  w ay a  la rg e  am ount 
o f  m oney w ;ls frau d u len tly  obtained  o f the 
fa rm ers .
T h e  G rand  Lodge o f  M aine censu res M r. 
L ew ellen  P ow ers fo r re fe r r in g  to  M ason­
ry  in co u rt, w ith  th e  a p p a re n t pu rp o se  of 
e x c itin g  th e  sy m pathy  o f M asons on the 
ju ry . T h e  A roostook S unrise in tim a te s  
that tin s ac tion  w as in stiga ted  by tin; 
p o litical en em ies  o f  M r. P o w ers; to  w hich 
in tim a tio n , M r. D ru m m o n d , o f  th e  com ­
m itte e  to  w hich  th e  sub ject w as re ferred , 
rep lie s  th ro u g h  th e  M asonic T oken  th a t  no 
one in  A roostook coun ty  o r cast, o f the  K en ­
nebec bad  a n y th in g  to  do w ith  the proceed­
ings, w h ich  w e re  founded on u p rin ted  re ­
p o rt o f th e  t r ia l . J n d g e  P e te rs  checked  
M r, P o w ers  a t  th e  ipom en t, am i re fe rred  to 
th e  m a tte r  a f te rw a rd  in  b is c h a rg e  to  the 
ju ry -
poSSi
H am  , i - li...........
P o u ltry  f- II*
<'liii-ken- S p iin  ' 
T u rkeys,..
i i l  m i d
' App|. < ! bbl.......
, C ook ing , 1 /bu..
D ried , k  !t.........
I ’.-a ii^ . V E l-  Im .
10, IS
Tti t /  lb.
A.
S',' S! A T T E N T IO N ! T H E  B E S T  L IN E  •s iii Knox ( ’m in ty , at
RD BIX.SON’S  C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E .
B  I  R  T  I I  S .
(.Xoti. es <d' B irths and M arriages in se rted  free, hut. 
w hen sent by  mail should  alw.iVH be accom panied bv 
tin- n am e..f  the  scm lcr, a s a g u a ran tee  o f  au th en tic ity . |
In th is  c ity , .Inly 2*Jth. to Mr. and M rs. S y lvanus C. 
W eb b e r, a tlaug llte r . (B a ltic  R uckliu .)
M A R R I A G E S .
A. Jacks, 
er o f  Uni. 
la  1
n, 5th inst., by Rev. F . V. N orcross, Mr. 
i o f  W ash ing ton , and  Miss Ida  E . S idcling-
lion, 5th inst., bv IU»v. F . V . X oreross. M r. 
G eorge II. L incoln o f W ash ing ton , and  M iss A llic  A . 
B u rk e tt o f A pph-ton.
In U nion, Cth inst , bv  ltev . F . V . N orc ross, Mr. L u ­
cius A. T a j lo r o f H ope, au .l M iss L izzie Sim m ons of
D E A T 11 S.
[N otices o f  D eaths a re  
notices, beyond the  date, i 
for a t  the  ra te  o f  4 cen ts a I
r ted  free, h u t ob itua ry  
■ and  age. m ust b. p lid
Poe try  ii ets. p. r  line. J
In th is  c ity , 4th inst.. H arrie t M cL ain, wife o f .<yl 
vaiius i W ebber, and e ld .- t  d a u g h te r o f  the late ( apt. 
ICdward and M rs. Emelin.- B ucklin , aged 20 years, 7 
m onths and 20 (lavs.
in th i-  e ity . -ltli in<t., Mrs. H annah  R acklitt, aged -.7 
years, uiontlui and  20 days.
In th i-  c ity , A ug. 9th , M ary E ., da u g h te r o f N athan- 
iel and G.,,a' A . W ard , aged 4 m onths.
In E t. G eorge, Aug. 9 th , E'iuiny A ., w ife o f Jo e l If. 
Bal te r, aged 26 y. a rs , 7 m onths an.l S days.
In T hom aston , A ug, 4th, E m m a J .  B lackbu rn , aged 
IS re a rs . 11 m on ths and 14 day.-.
In St. G eorge, 7th inst., M is. .lu iia  C haples, aged  3u
J.line  G<-ii. ral H ospita l. P o rtlan d , 4lh in-t 
vile u f  ( ’ap t. Ralph R hoades, and d a ug l.r  




. . . . . . . . . . .  11.• H Re
....................’.ii.o.n m u t t r ,  p’ tl.................
IV. i t ,  i II.___ i Cabbage. !• lb..........
g ............( I anil. : I i i I  '  b n . .
,.k.
l't.in ito e -, f re sh ,I ' lb ..
E gg- j.i-r do
Lam b 1/ Hi.................
T u rn ip -, I’ ................. . O nions, te lb P.i-iitm
V eal, t !b.....................lOy E' P o rk , . b a r  i !!....
S t.-a k ,...............................-0. R ound  I lo g , t- lb.-
«• t/.;t.
R i o , ........................
R oasted  g r. Ri<
.lava .........................
at..I a -- . - I- g a l___
. . .1 0 ,  15. 20 o
>i a n u la te d , . . .
Sa lt I- 1 
s ’i: , , rV
ish e il. . l l
P o r to  R ico ,.....................75 Syrup , su g a r-h o u se ......'JO
New  < u -leau -,.............."0a<» M aple p e r g a l ..............E5o
O il. K erosene , galJOoXu T ea, J a p a n , lb........on 75 Do
P i a t t ’s A stra l, P g a l . .  IS O olong , p e r Hi.. 10 «i<» Mi
U evoe's t i l ..................... -io E ng . B r e a k f a s t , .........
P ru n e s . I.-' II..................S a l"  Sa lt, t '  b n . . . ; .............r.na75
R a is in s , fc' 1-1 b o x -----l.eO S a lra tu s ,..........................So 10
l-'loiit*. C o r n , Mi-Jit. e t c .
B a r iev , p e r  l .u . .  la>" 1.2-'. Riye, p r lb ............................1"
B uckw hea t l io u r p e r  lb..no .Middling'’, p r lb ..............1
C racked , w h e a t p e r  lb..O s D ais , p r  Im ................ i.o.oi..
i ’o rn . p e r b n ............... ■ '  j 7" • ta tm e a l, p r lb ............. 5<j 1"
C orn  no.-al, p r  bn ............7o live , p r  lm ............. l.tM).jt.2f»
]ier bb l. ..7.75<_i]o c, Stun ts, p r  lb
F ine  Feed, p e r  lb ... 
G ra h am  F lo u r, per 
P e a rl B a ile y ,..........
. . . I  , Po
I'iwlt. <
F ish , d ry  cod pr lb -----5 «
F re sh  cod, p r  ................. ..
D ry pollock, p r  .............. .
F l e s h  h a lib u t, ......... s •; 12
S m oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . I"
Salt, t . 1-1:
S m oked  h e rr in g ,
p r  b o x ...................... 1"
< o n l.  W o o d , Hay
iVood, h a rd  p r i­
e d ..................
S o i l,  p e r  c d . .
. . .  j j i
N apes k. tins , p r l b ........G
T ongues Sounds ,
p r lb ............................
E ob .'tei.', p r  lb .............."4
sm o k e d  sa lm on’p r  lb .25 
Sm oked  h a d d o c k ..l" g  I” 
S m oked  A le-w ives,........ 2
5u<J l»  I la y , P’ess. d . 1> <»<).,
II iii, p r b n ................ .
oh Sou C em ent, p r c a sk .........
o«i<i n o ,S and , p r  c a sk ..............
I iMi*« iSaueoiiM.
C alc ined , p r  tI ro n , p r  l b . . .
N ails, p r e a s k ................ 3 74 S u p e rp h o sp h a te , p r lb . . .- '!
Pi t-Hi ............................4 Bom- m eal, p r lb .............10c
d o i l .p r g a l ............ 7 » W ool, p r  lb .
SPECIAL NOTICES-
II. (^{EGDBV, J r. E . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
Ship and Insurance Brokers,
2 3 8  M ain S tre e t ,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e .
Benj. Williams, 2d, IY1. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
N O . 7 E L M  S T R E E T ,
Ja n u a ry  8 , 1S7C.
J. P. C O W LE S, M. D.„
P h y s ic ia n  «V S u rg e o n ,
C lM n e .X . -  -  -  M A IN E.
J .  K. ROBINSON
(Si I'cr.ssD lt To F . G . Co o k ),
D ru g g is t  & A p o th e c a ry ,
C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
R ock land , J a n .  C, 1870. 5
E. I,. R K  h L A V h .
Civil and  C o n su ltin g  E n g in e e r , 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
H. C. LEVENSALER, M.D.,
T H O M  A S T O N ,  M  A 1N E ,  
D evotes h is a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a u d  S U R G E R Y .
U- Residence aud Oflice, Levensnler Block; Main 
Street.
W e d d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n s . —L a t e s t  S ty l e s
with or without monogram, and envelopesfo 
match, furnished at short noticeATjutiH of
n o s .
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F
RffinilATISMAffl NEURALGIA
T h is  rem edy is the  resu lt o f the  
the  p rop rie to rs  w ho had been a g rea t nuffer.-i 
and who tried  all th e  advertised  rem edies ai 
m any  physic ians w ithout ob ta in ing  relief, 
cu re  was otitained and num erous s im ilar etiri 
ng  his friends and a.-quaintanues w ithout 
it befo.n* the  publiclion, induced him t 
will . lire the most sev 
abundant testim ony t
culai All .
C EN TEN N IA L
i A  fc .
:irch o f  one  o f 
Ver. r for v.-ars . 
•S n.l .'k ill o f  |
i id' Rheumatic 
i p Iiow, w hich m ay b 
whi.di p roo f i
from  those w ho have been behelited by i_____
F or sale by  all D ruggists, price  one do llar p.-r b
L ibera l d iscount to the  trade .
P IE R C E  U R D fllE R S . 
|M auufaetu re rs and Pi oprieto rs,
C IR C U L A R .




BRYCEv ...............  .
expires th is day by its ow n lim ita tion .
T he tirm  will be  liqu idated  by tie m anaging  pa rtie  i . 
M r. M. 1’. Gla.-C, and d u r in g  ids abseil - - by .M. ' - r <  
J o h n  B ryce  ami M anuel L’aguno.
T h e  business will In- continued  bv Messrs.
( .'R A C E , B ltO T H E R S  k  c o . ,
w hose c ircu la r is annexed , and for whom w e soli- it a 
eontiniiance o f  the  friendly rela tions that have existed 
betw een us for so m any years.
W e rem a in , gentlemen*, y o u r ol.edi. nt servan t-, 
JO H N  BR YC E. 
FR A .X t’IS BR Y C E , 
W . R . G R  \< ’E,
M. 1’. G R A C E .
G K X T L E M E X -W i:  BEG T o  IN FO RM  Y««l 
that we have th is .lay form ed a .pa rtne rsh ip , regi-- 
ter.-.l in Callao by the .Notary Public, M r. A lexand ra  
D e.'lua, under the nano- of
G R A C E  BRD I IIE R S  .X CD., 
to con tinue  the  business o f  M c ."i-. B ry c ., Gra.-e Co.,
O ur . o rrespoiu len ts in the  U nited S tate- are :
N E W  Y O K E .................. M essrs. W . If. G R  \ C E x  CD
HAN F R A N C lSC (» .C iJ..M .'si-s. J .  W . G R A C E  x  CD
O ffering ou r best services, and  referring  to th •• -ig 
na tu res  o f tin -m anag ing  pa rtne rs , u | ,  , a lone a re  an 
tliorize.l to sign for tin- tirm , w.- are , g.-ntl- im a , your 
obedien t servan ts,
W . R. t;i :A C E ,
C. IE F E IN T ,
Special P a rtn e rs .
M. P. G R A C E ,
M. I J .A G l N o .
G re a l  C lo s in g  O u t  
S a le  o f
hR Y  GOODS, 
C A R PETIN G S,
anti CURTAINS.
CAM BR ID G E, Capt. J . P. .JOHNSON. KATA H DIN t'apt. W . R . K olx .
\ \  ill leave 'R O C K  L A N D  for BO STO N , every  .M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and  SAT­
U R D A Y , at 5  P. M.
W ill leave BO S 'I'O N  for R O C K L A N D  every M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and  F R I D A Y ,  
a t  o ’c lo c k , P . M.
F A R E , FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON, &3.00
“  “  “  “  L O W E L L , .................................................................... * 3 .1 5
“ “ “ “ PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN,
I via Fall R iver an .l S ton ing ton  L ines, - - 8 1 4 .0 0
|  “  N orw ich  L ine, - .  13.00
Xti—S tate R oom s secured o f  A gen t a t R ock lan d .
N. IL N o  e x tra  hazardous freight taken . A ll fre igh t m ust be accom panied by  B ill o f L ad ing  in duplicate.
AI. AV. F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s O lt ic e ,  N o . 2 .  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k ,  (u p s ta irs .)  R esidence co rn e r Union and  P lea san t Sta. 
R ockland, May 2 5 ,1S7C.
Jackson’s C atarrh  Snuff
A N D  TROCHE PO W D ER ,
V D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN
TO L E T .
r p m :  H OI ' i :  and . 
(; 1 H on ie  S t r e e t ,  1" 
'S P R A G U E . E nqu ire  ;i
R ockland, J u ly  5, 1S7G.
r < >  T u i - r r .
p \V D  N IC E  T E N E M E N T S  i
rr < > i
VI O R E  -J f. , t, w ith  Sb. d l a . ... (,
> Hid in good I.rd. r.
33 C O BB , W IG  I l f  x  N O R'i
M A P. T N E  J OU R N  A L ( )
i Io. a
I X >8 i  > iA  E ,8
E  G R A N D  S o l  A R E  P I  V \  ..............
pl.-mlid tom-, ba- ail tie Mod. ill IniploVi Ui 
W ill sell vei-j t h e . ip  I’m- C A S H . , ih .-oun .-i
no use f..r it. E nquire  ..f
B R O W  N P .R 4H  I) EL’SP O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A r 4 th . L ake. P e rry , B oston : G entile, E ldridge  
X V . \  Idie E Snow . Eor.I, Y in rlhav .-n ; Belk- B row n, | 
K now lton , B usti.n : E odiirkia , B ango r; H um e. <’aid. i j 
U.....I, - ilvi.i: S W B row n. Maddoek.-, BoM.m; 4th. 
l.u. -. A im s. B ishop; C Cold., Rhoades, N V ; Robert
P allas, Rhoades, B o sto n ; 1. .
iosiuii; Ida  H udson , K eim isto ii, d o ; 
li.i lla -, C ha-e. P o r tlan d : sells G lobe, 
fur B oston ; L uella A Snow , P ill--I
. X V . T . . t-nt-i Iialli.-I : .laG ranville, 
)w f-  ll . a .l: W m  11 .1. well, 
E lizabeth , C lem ent, Peimb. 
, Hall. Ru.-Upm-t: Sth, I <»r- 
f..r N V ; N ile , Pease. X Y 
•urd. R .iekpu rt; Lu. y Ja n e , 
in. Fa rr. O w l's H ead : va.-ht 
*<•; s.-bs T rad e r. B radbu ry . 
C ush ing ; A lleghania . Bry- 
Bart. r. do ; C anton , G ray , 
'k -v i!le ; A della  P ray , P ray . E den ; U S R e v .-u tter  
D ubbin. R.igers, Ca.-tim-; 9th , Pacific, Po land , N Y .
A ra l H urri-ane  Island , A ug. •»,--»ch E uella A . Snow , 
P i il 'b u rv . w ith  coal tr.im  R o n d o u t: Sth, Tch-gr ipb , fm 
Nt w Yu’rk  w ith  coal; Geo E ddy , R ider fm Belfast.
C lark , d o : S inba.l. P< rt, 
W ar.lw . II. B a n g o r: Eu.
; l.iig l.u.-y W 
b. ta n . ( •l.ickett, Bi.i-kp. 
fur B ango r: A m erica, < 
lli.jikiii-'. B..*t<;n ; I 'm  I.
Buiiita,
["X v'tH .'.v : 
 
S a i l e d .
Sid Ith , se ll- G rcgou, H ow ard , N Y ; W  H T h o r r-  
dike. C ushm an, d«i; F leetw iug, Ki-nniston, d o ; Lodus- 
k ia , A lexandria  ; M aria T heresa , K alloch, V inalhaven ; 
------------------------------ - •* » --  s team er W oodbury , c ru is ­
in g : b rig  ’G E D a le . |\le x a n d r ia : 4, s.-hs W m  Conners, 
X Y ; I ti.-a, T ho rnd ike . P o rtland  ; Od.-.in, T o rn  y, 
ib is to n : Lake. >'. r iy . S a l e m H u m e .  Cal.lcrw ond, 
do : S W  B row n. M a.l.locks, B oston ; t 'h a r liu  Coldi, 
d.-*, N V ; A ddie  E  Sqpw , L ord, do : Luella A 
Sm .w. P illsbury . H u rric an e ; Globe, H errick , B oston; 
E  I. G regory , T ho rnd ike , N orfo lk : C K night, Rhoades, 
N Y ; I S i{ .v  s team er I ’a lias , C hase, e ru is in g ; sell 
Richm ond, T hom pson , V inalhaven; Convoy, French , 
------ ’ H enry . Snow , NV ; 7, ' Hive A v.-ry, Tup-
. N Y;
|o ; .l.i • i:, i.
hip .li.M-pli Fish.
Hall, d o ; Isaac  O rhe ton .
S a lem . Pallas, Rhoade*. B o-lon ; 
kp .de . X Y ; sch H era ld , Hall,
tli, s iiihm l, P e rry , N Y ; 1 'ncle 
• go r; G W  Gio 
K entucky ,
DOMESTIC PORTS.
BO STO N  A r t, sell A riosto, E lw ell, Rockland.
Ar •>. *ch G ertru d e  E  Sm ith , (o f R ockland). Jan ie- 
m, < 'ieiifuegon J u ly  16, w ith  m olasses to E  A tk in s .X
N E W  Y O R K —A r 5, A rc tic , G inn , am i G W  Bald- 
in, H ull, Uui kliiii.l. ‘
A r  3d, schs G M B ra inard , Ja m eso n . N ew  O rleans; 
A nnie  Lee, Look. ( 'la rk ’s Island .
r id  3.1, sells Cassie Jam eson , Jameson, Sautam k-r; 
lei-e.-a A K eene, Keen.-, G ib ra ltar .
\ r  4, sch* M .iiv Lan doll, M ullen, R ock land ; T  11
, M cDonald, Seville; M cLoon, K een, C arde 
r jto o l; E W  S tetson, 
sell Cassie JaiUesoll,
Li
Sid 4, sh ip  Isaa c  W eld), for I
Passed 'h roug li Hell G ate  4 
.-w York for S a n tander.
B ATH - A r  2d, sch  C ora E tta , (o f South  Thm.
i W ilson  (o f  B o s to n ) ; Jo se p h
Y ork.
hs S a rd in ian , IIol-
.........................S tevens, E lw ell, R ockland.
BA L’l’IM G R E —CM .oth.John B ird, Sm ith, P o rtland  ;
( II A R L E S T O N —Cld 5th , sch A lb e rt T hom as, Rose, 
for W ilm ington , Del.
W IL M IN G T O N , N C—C’hl uth. sch  M ary L  X an 
leaf, for Y arm outh  via Po rtland , Me.
SA N  FR A N C ISC O —C ld 2 3 ,sh ip  G en B u tler , W ebb, 
ort T ow nsend .
N E W  O R L E A N S —Ar at S W  Pass 3 1 st,ba rque  Kva 
I F isk, B row n, Philadelphia .
A rT th , sh ip  C orsica, S tetson , N ew  Y ork  l ’eh 25—a 
long passagi- o f  1G4 days.
PO R T L A N D — Ar 7th, barque  E m m a L P a rtr id g e , (of 
B«-lfa<t.) P art r idge, C adiz , du ly  6 ; schs M ary E 
T hom pson , G ilkey , R ockpo rt; U tica, T h o rn d ik e , Rock­
lan d ; M aria  T ite r , Keiloch, do for Boston.
FOREIGN.
Sid fm T rin id ad , Ju ly  24, b r ig  L izzie  H  K im ball, 
S to rc r, Boston.
A r at S tettin  J u ly  19, E m m a 
•w Y ork .
At V alparai 
vcrpool.
L itchfield, H aydei 
J u n e  16, sh ip  O lago , T h o rn d ik e , fi
J L - O S T  !
A G old-backed c lu ste r  B O SO M -PIN . P le a «• leave 
2 Y .  a t T H IS  O F F IC E . Iw36
A bbott Fam ily School,
L i t t l e  B lu e .  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M o .
M R. A. H. A B B O T T  w ill retm me th e  charge  at the 
<>l en ing  o f  the  next session, S e p t .  G tl i .  A dd ress  as
ROCKLAND WATER CO.
•by noti-
m ipanv ’s OlUcc, in R ockland , on M O N D A Y , A u g . 
1 s t ,  l« 7 ( i ,  a t  10  o ’c lo c k ,  A . M ., for the  choice of 
to rs, am i any  o th e r business tha t m ay legally  
urn- before said m eeting.
N . T . S L E E P E R , S ec re tary . 
R ockland, A ug. 8, 1870. 2w36
Dir-
Farm for Sale.
T U A T E D  in th e  T ow n o f  U nion, one 
m ile  from th e  Com mon, on the  road  to 
k So. U nion, aud  know n as th e  H ard in g  farm . 
’ I t con ta in s  125 acres o f  land, Includ ing  an 
island p astu re  fo r young  stock  o r  sheep , is
overlooking  Seven-tree  P ond  am i the  pleasan t villagi 
o f Union Com m on on the  w est, an d  com m anding  a  full 
view  o f  the  Cam den m oun ta in s  on  the  east. A  rare  
chance  to  purchase a fine farm  is he re  offered. S tock 
and  tools to  be sold. Possession  given Im m ediately.
F o r  p a rticu la rs  Inquire  on the  prem ises, o r  o f
I I .  F . HARDINW* H a llo w e ll.  M e.
August 1st, 1870. 4w30
no Ala
F L Y
M errill’s  D ru#  S to re .
C a m p .- tig u  t l a g s .  T e n t--  .u id
Campaign " " ‘x ? ’, ; . ' ,
' .  r. All i . i : u . , . i :.r lags . s a i l  M a k e r .  i : r . . , i n - <  „  l i a r j
. :!2 i:... k lan .l, Me.
YOU m
E .  R .  S p e a r  &  C o . ’s
a  g o o c !  a l l C o ld  W a t c h ,  fu ll 
s i z e ,  a n d  a  g o o d  t i m e  k e e p e r  j 
f o r  S 3 5 .O O .
In n n le r  to  close o u t specia l lines o f 
Guod.-:. and  rediic.; ou r Sl.a-k before the 
Fall 'l’ratle continences, we shall offer
, A sth m a , Broucliitirt, CougliK, D eafnesg , &e.. 
A nd all D iso rders resu lting  from C O E D S in
1IEAI>, TH R O A T  anti VOCAL ORGANS
! T h is  Rem edy does not ‘" D r y  u p ”  a C a ta rrh  but 
L O O S E N S  i t ;  fr.-.-s tin -bead  o f all offensive m att, 
quick ly  rem oving Bad B reath and  H eadaehe ; a lia ; 
and s o o th e s  the  l u i r i i i i ig  h e a t  in C a ta rrh ; is 
m ild  and n g r t- c i th lc  in its effects th a t it positively
C U R ES W IT IIO t T  S N E E Z IM i!
As a T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  is p leasan t to th e  taste , and
| never nauseate* : when sw allow ed, instan tly  gives 
j tin- T hrw it and  Focrt/ U iy m .s n
, D e lic io u s S e n s a tio n  o f  C oolness & Com fort
It is the  best I'tiice Tv nit: in the  world !
T r y  I t  ! Safe, R eliab le , anti on ly  35 C ents! 
Sold by D ruggists, o r  mailed free, address
COOPER, W ILSON & CO., Prop’s, P h il’;*. 
W . W . W h ip p le  & Co., P o rtla n d , Me.; Geo. 
C. Goodwin A: Co., W eeks & P orter, Rust 
Bros., ik Bird, B oston, W h o lesa le  Agents.
every  tlepartn ie iil. .-mil w ould cull special 
a lteiili.d i lo  tin- fo llow ing  low [trices.
W H IT E  QUSLTS,
7 5  c t s „  f o r m e r l y  $ 1 .0 0 .
W H ITE Q U IL T S ,
$ 1 .0 0 , f o r m e r l y  $ 1 .5 0 .
Best G in g h am s-Jo b  Lot, 
ox t.v  8 ( EX I'S.
A N.-w Lot o f choice - ty h ’ and  line quality
P i t
a t  5  C e n t  .
w id e  C o tto n
O N I A  G 1-1 G E N T S .
I ’o l l o l l  W<‘ <ru:H’:it t(e t 
G A IN  e v e r  o f l 'e te i l  ill
U te I’.l-.s I i : \ l f -
!S S  G O O D S .
t i s  i l .-p T f l tu .  iil w .-  h :t 
y  ( h n u l s  In  m u c h  l i -  
'. l ' T  t o  d u  o- t h e  l i n t ; .
.* tiRti k.-J d o ’ 
th an  first c<;
A L L  W O O L  V t S O H E S ,
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S .
E aste rn  S ta te  N o rm al S c h o o l,
C A S T IN E , M A IN E . , ?
r p i l E  Fall T erm  o f  th i-  In s titu tio n ,e - ta b lD h .-d  l.y | 
T u e s d a y
F or pa rticu la r.', a dd r
, T . I ■I.K TI H E H ,
R o g e rs  B ro s . R eed  
<&, B a r to n ’s  P l a t e d  
K nives, F o r k s  a n d  
S p o o n s  a t
B O T T O M  P R I C E S
E. IL SPEAR & CO.’S.
32(J M ain  S tree t,
O F F I C E  O F
F. R. S p e a r &  Co.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
O  O  A L
J u n e  1 s t ,  1 8 7 6 .
O n  a n d  a f t e r  t h i s  d o t e  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o ­
t i c e ,  w e  w o u ld  r e s p e c t f u l l y  o f fe r  t h e  b e s t  o t 
C o a l .  D E L I V E R E D ,  a t  t h e  f o l l o w in g  r a t e s :  
i ’ni-iiii.-e a n . l  E g g ,  s j .O O
S to v e ,  S7!(5O
F r a i i k l i n ,  S S .5 O
Q u a l i t y  a n d  P r o m p t n e s s  G u a r a n t e e d .  Phy.-ici:
C. SU M N ER ,
T H O M A S T O N ,
Has the la rgest varie ty  of 
SPECTACLES a n d  EYE 
GLASSES in Knox County.
We sell 100 per. cent 
l e s s  than TRAVELING 
PROFESSORS, and w ith  
priv ilege of exchanging 
un til tlie requ ired  No. and 
kind is obtained.
C .  S U N t T N E R , ,
L E \ E N S A L E R  B L O C K ,
33 T h o m a s t o n .
T H E  H E A L T H -L IF T .
A T h o ro u g h  G ym nastic  S y stem
IN  T E N  M IN U TES ONCE A HAY.
12!) M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R O C K L A N  D , 31A IN  I
C U M U L A T IV E  E X E R C I S E ,  p opu la rly  know n 
- T H E  H E A R T H - L I F T ”  |«»r “ L IF T IN O  
C U R E ,’’ w hile im prov ing  tlx- H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in th ree  m o n th s ;—occupies 
only T e n  M in u t e r  once a .lay ;—furn ishes a  safer and 
Unable m ode o f  P l iy s i c a l  T r a in in g ;  than  this 
gym nasium ;—!* a dap ted  to bo th  L a d i e s  a n d  G e n - 
requ iring  im change  o f  d re s s ;—docs no t fa- 
•xhaust, bu t, bv E q u a l i z i n g  a m i  I m p r o v ­
in g  th.- C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  refreshes and 
—and  is da ily  recom m ended by  leading 
to those  Buffering from  w ant o f  tone  and  
m i D \s iq .p s i v and  o th e r fo rm s o f  I x d i- 
' from  various diseases o f th e  N ri tv o t 's
ISy s t k m . oi- from th e c la ss  „ f  a ilm ents caused by to rpo r 
j.n- congestion  o f  the  L iv e r;—in sho rt, it is W a r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  M e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  a s  t h e  
m o s t  E tt i .  i e u t .  S a f e ,  a n d  S i m p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e n t a r y  
j H a b it:- .
I Call at. 'l 'H IS  O F F IC E  and  investiga te  o r  send  for 
’full p a rticu la rs  to  Z PO PE  VOSE,
A gen t for “ T h e  R eac tiona ry  L ifte r ,"  
R ockland, Me.
N O T I C E
i
TO UONisl MERS OF
C -O -A -L
R eduction  in P r ic e s !
I L K .  m U O t U U .  
RANKIN BLO CK,
lie  p repa red  to  su p p ly  and D E L IV E R  PRO M I^I LY
C O A L
EXCURSIONS!
A N  B E  C H A R T E R E D  F O R  E X C U R S IO N S  
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  A N D
F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON A N D  
EVENING .
T h e  H oughton , h aving supe rio r accom m odations, can
1*. WISE, Agei
I J" 1 A N IC A I. M E D IC IN E S A S P E C IA L T Y  AT :: R o B lN S o X ’S C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
o r t h o  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  a t  t h e  
L O W E S T  P R I C E S  w h i c h  t h e  
m a r k e t  a f t’o r d 3 .
GOOD B L A t iK  S IL K ,  han d  a  full s to c k  o f
CORN, rLOUR,O N L Y  9 0  C E N T S .
RCK
1 O  i n d i e s  w i d e ,  o n l y
C ils lilH U T P .
15 c b
a n  i : \ t h : i: s t o c k  o f
L la m a  Lace S h a w ls  
and S acks
A t  a b o u t  H a l f  t h e i r  r e a l  v a l u e
W h ite  S h e t la n d  ' 
S h a  w ls
In B ca u liliil D esign* an il :i( very 
LOU P R IC E S .
h rap  h ’E te  G arm ents
A t C r e a t ly  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
SiiM UMBRELLAS
AND FANS
l i a s  n n ic e  a sso rtm e n t o f  goods for 
lh e  p re s e n t and ro u tin g  season, 
w hich  he  re sp e c tfu lly  in v i te s  h i s  
f r ie n d s  and  lh e  public  g e n e ra lly  lo  I n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  a r id  i n  C h o ic e  
ca ll and  e x a m in e . All g a rm e n ls  ' S ty l e s —L o w e s t  P r i c e s  t o  b e
m ade in (he best m a n n er and al the 
v ery  Iow ets p ric e s .
zV. I'IN ' ,V7SX.
Second S to re  sou th  o f B erry 's  SI aide
T v c x r rc  i c .
D R , JO S E P H  IL E S T A B R O O K h a s  re tu rn e d  from 
bin visit W est, and proposes lo  occupy hi "Id -1 ntd, in 
connection w ith  h is son, G E O R G E  <'. E ST A B R O O K . 
M. D.
All calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by one o r lhe  o the r, day 
o r  n igh t. 44
MESS B EECH ER’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
F o r  H air  ami V'bi
Changes h; 
/  ha ir 
k, dark  brown.
L ead, o ro lh c r  de lete­
rious ingred ien t. IL 
requ ire s  but a  single, 
applica tion  to  effect
< Ils purposcgunl wash- I ing is lequ tre il a fte r  
'  dyeing, :us lu the  easu 
u Thcrdycs. I t l s n o t  
separa te  a rticles
f o u n d  a n y w h e r e .
B a c k b ite rs , C a lu m n ia to rs , S la n ­
d e re rs ,  T ra d u c e rs ,  V ilifiers,
A N D
W orkers of In iq u ity  in 
G eneral,
A lm ost invariab ly  come to grief. T o  nil w ho have 
heard  such  old fossils o f  the  da rk  ages o f  m edical prae-
jtiee o f  the 14th cen tu ry , lie about and  slander and  call 
. . .  . . i i l  all w ho try  to  keep up  w ith  th e  times and investigateW o a lso  k e e p  c o n s ta n tly  on
■most nota lile  quack  o f  ancient h is to ry , Paracelsus, by 
I nam e, w hose only m erit to no to rie ty  was tha t he  cursed 
the hum an family by in troduc ing  Q uick Silver and Au- 
itim ony in to  incd iciue; and its d estroy ing  effects are 
seen to-day in degenera tion, h um or and  death , in so 
im any households; am i his fo llow ers to-day w ho are 
'c ry ing  •* Q u ac k ! ”  “ q u a c k ! "  a re  on ly  types o f  the  
ch ief o f quacks. N ow . to prove these vilifiers as lia rs, 
I publish a few certificates from em inent men w ith  
whom l s tud ied  m edicine. T he  one annexed  is from  
Prof. S tillic  o f  tin- old U niversity  o f  M edicine o f  Penn ­
sylvania, th e  oldest and  m ost renow ned  in  th is  c oun try .
J .  S T E V E N S , M . D .
C E M E N T , L IM E ,
H air and  C alc in ed  P la s te r .
O O D
for the  stove, a lw ays on hand  ami 
L O W E S T  PR IC E S .
N. B IR D  &  GO.
Itucklnnil, Mny 25,18J«. ’
C o a l ! C o a l !
I l'i iii.A D ri.riiiA  H o m pita i,, A lm s I I o i s e . 
Thi* is to certify  th a t JO H N  S T E V E N S  hath  at- 
eiidcd lhe  Classic L ec tu resa t the  Philadelph ia  llo sp it-  
th e W in  ..........
L in  the  ye
d seventy-tw o.
A L F R E D  S T IL L IE . M. D.,
P residen t o f  Medical Board . 
C H A R L E S M. M IL L E R .
15 Secre tary  Board  o f  G uard iane.
S p lend id  B ro k en  and Ey 






W h o lesa le  a n d  R eta il D ealers in
FLO U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S, C E ­
M E N T , HAiR, S A N D , A c .
S H IP P E R S  OF HAY A N D  M A NUFACTUR­
ERS OF LIM E.
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.
I I M a in  S t r e e t .
G lo v e s ,  H o s i e r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  & c ., 
a t  v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s —S o m e  l i n e s  
o f  t h e s e  g o o d s  a t
L ess th an  'naif th e i r  firs t c o s t  in 
o rd e r  to  c lo se  add  lo ts ,
Cloths fo r Men’s nml| 
Boy's W ear.
\v .- sli:ill si-11 al m uch  less I l i a n  llie ir  re a l 
value, am i assu re o u r custoiuuvs th a t now  
is a  good tim e lo  buy.
s  CAHPHTINGS & CURTAINS
ill full 'assoi-tinciil, an d  o u r p rice s  w ill a l ­
w ays lie found th e  v i :i :v l o w e s t .
Good Work
At Fair Prices,
com bination ; and  ox- 
perlenceil wholesale
_ _ druggists, w ho have
handled all th e  various dyes, p rom .um e  It t h e  h e : t  
single ja ep a ra tio n  to r  eliaugiiig the  color of tlie  h a ir  
w hich has ever been brought to  th e ir  notree.
PR IC E  50 CENTS. Satisfaction guaran teed  In every  
case, n r the  money refunded . Preiiateil only by G. V/. 
THOMPSON, Roeklam l, Me. Sold by a ll dealcta.
r y  Goods d elivered  p ro m p tly  an d  free 
o f c h a rg e  lo  an y  p a r t  o f  th e  c ity .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
l tc e k la n  1, J u ly  4, 1876. 31
C A R D S J U L L  H E A D S ,-T A G S
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p rin te d  at th is  office, 210 Main S treet, g round 
floor. O rde rs  by  Mail rom p tly  
a ttended  to. BALL P R IN T IN G
done  in th e  m ost sa tisfac to ry  m a n n e r , inc lud ing  lx -  
VITATIOX3, OKDEKS OF DANCING, TICKETS, e tc . 
an d  n il w ork  delivered  a t  sh o r t no tice .
WEDDING PRINTING
The C elebrated R0SK 0PF 
WATCH, the BEST tim e 
keeper in the w orld is for 
sale a t
E. R. Spear & Co.’s.
Tax C ollector’s Notice.
1>U RSU  A N Tdu n e  Sth, 1 . _ . . .be a llow ed oil ail taxes o f  1S76, pa id  d in in g  the  m outh 
o f  A ugust, and  a  d iscount o f four p e r cen t, d u rin g  the 
m onth’o f  Sep tem ber. From  O ctober 1, 1876, it te.-cst 
will be charged  on  all ta x es rem ain ing  unpa id  a t that 
d a te . L E A N D E R  W E E K S ,
4w3o Treasurer and Collector.
. . ____jpei-----------
A lso PA R T Y  IN V IT A T IO N S  a n d  B IL L E T  W O R K  
o f any  de scrip tio n . E n g rav e d  w ork  fu rn ished , w h en  
requ ired , a t b o s to n |p r ic es .
VISITING CARDS
__ ________________ ____  Fine Phied
r is to l, T in te d  B risto l. Repp B risto l, w h ite  o r  t in te d  
an o rder o f tlie  C ity  C ouncil, p assed  Snow flake, e tc.
l m* l , 876, a DincoUilt o f  eigh t pe r cen t. wilU
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED BY
B r o w n
l v7 3 1 0  M ain Street, Rockland*
Printing!
® l l f  J r l o v i s t . senses, th e  exh au sted  
deep sleep, w hich  coni 
m o re : an d  w hen he av 
unconscious th a t an v
a  all communications for this .lr|,allHl,-
he  add ressed , al th is illh e . ( ’..niribiiilm iK,
lions ami -ug wslio". an ,
P L A N T S p o t :  s k l . E .
M r- . A iblilon. Ibe  e«Htre— .1 lllis ,1 •part-
will r, •<•,’! c  m ar 1
nl lie i-.-si.li n ,'.' o , l'.lin Sn c d .  all 1 (lie
p a b lis ters la k e  ph n.ling
tlirii- ea tlers to  c: 11 uiH.n M rs. A. w hen
e v e r  1 IPV .l.'s ire  to o n le r o r p . lich asc ,1m,i s
n r  In ob ta in  any infoiimU i. lalion
to  d ie t
♦
W o r k  f, r  l l n -  \ \ •c k .
T a k o c u tt in g s  o f (lie Cei-ai im ns tl it a rc
I for w in te r am i sp rin t bloom litf. if
you li: vc no t .lone o n l ic a . lv . I'incl back
< "lavs m tlicm m us. w in te r  bio P in k -
an .l E lp ato rium  ft r t l i , '  last t m e. 1 ,-|H ,t
a ll phi n ts tha t a rc  1c o m i n g  | ,1-bomi 1 am i
>c,ls o f  M igi j o n c l t c .  S w e e l Al!
an .l T . n-w eeks Sto I. Ilia! ar, rc tp iin ,1 for
V in te r < u U iu p i ,r l  ev e r f, w ill
1,1. Mill by l c b r u a n . bu t a rc  1 ar.l lo • C e p .
m iles- it n cool roo l l .  a s  l i k e  the \ 1 11>enas
lally  . 'o v e r . . With gl'e, « aplii.
—  —
W IM )O W (i \ i : n i : s i x , ;
BY 1
O ne »f ill,- best f. r  linc.'llec S. bill w l l i e l ,
I lu v e pe. ially n iliee.l i 1 Ibe
boohs ,  III,- s im ile seal lel Al •ic.m 1 ib is- ,
l l ' l l b l o  p l a l l l r .-e in b lin I b e "
o f Sil l! o n "  o f ol.l-l i-liiom .l g ar.l, ii-. will.
.1 ,11. g •.•.■ii. g io l e a v e -  a ,.l -pi, i d i d .  :
t i o j i i i n • lo o k in -  it., Wer o f  a 1rillia n t
le l, as l « i ; . a : C .d l .e  r.: III, <
s t . i n w  it arc v. llou an.l Ibe lisd l a lari •
v e lv e t? r c l .  Tli., low er bn,is :.rc  I'm im .l '
OH 111,' t . 'in iin  il b r ,u, lie-, an i it i- ; i a l- 1
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I II,.- • 
• the
•• a l  the S ou thern  lb - t  in 
b - .l lip the S e b tn lk il l ,
F U R N I T U R E .
N .A.& S.H . BURPEE
THE BEST PLACE IN THE
C O U N TY ,
TO.BUY.
I r o n  a n d  S t e e l  5 ('lialtta  and Anchor.-*, 
B l a e k s i n i t l i s ’ Stock  am i 'Tool-4, ’
C a r r i a g e  B u i l d e r s ’ s„ i. |,i> .s ,
t a i l  l a g e  T rim m e r,.' an.l l-alnler-* ( I.hhI .  
S h i p  Ih-pairing, F ittin g  and  Pain ting  Snpplie.“,
F i s h e r m e n s ’ ritllM!., 
t p i a r r y i n c n ' Stock  ami Tool*,
B u i l d e r s ’ Hi.r.lvvar.-. 
S p o r t s m e n ’s  g o o . , . ,  ,
C a r p e t  W e a v e r s ’ T w ine  and W arp .®
B o a t  B u i l d e r (ioode,
! S a i l o r  S Oil ( 'lo llies , H ats and Betiding,
G r o c e r i e s , H am , Po rk , Beef, fce.,
| G a l v a n i z e d  I;",ck"'
H a v e  J u s t  R e c e i v e d  T h e i r
S P K I3 S C  ST O C K $
A n d  r o s p e c t f u l l y  i n v i t e  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  p u r c h a s e  ’ 
v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s  a t  w h ic h  g o o d s  w i l l  b e  s o k l .
P a r l o r  S t i l l s ,  P a r l o r  D e s k s ,  C e n t e r  T a b l e s ,  I 'o l d i n g  C l i a i i s ,  
L i b r a r i e s ,  S id e  B o a r d s ,  K a l i a n  ( 'b a i l 's ,  ( H i n m a n s ,  
M a u l  le  a n d  P i e r  .M ir r o r s ,  l l a l l  S t a n d s ,
Cluck W alnut,, P ine and Asli Cham ber Sets.
I N .O I t l tA T  V A B 1K T V .
M a i ( re s s e .s ,  C o io f 'o r le r s ,  P i l l o w s  a n d  P e a l  h e r s ,
I l o b r e l l a  S t a n d s ,  ( 'a r i l  a n d
S l a t n e t I t -  T a b le s ,
A N D  A  C O M  P L K T E  L I N K  O F
COM M ON FU R N ITU R E
Al P rice s  G rea tly  l.’ciliiced I'rrun l.iriiie r venrs.
I
l i U l
O K  A L L  K I N D S .
T e r r i e s .  H a i r  C l o l h ,  D a m a s k .  F r i n g e s , G i m p s ,  T a s s e l s ,  
a n i l  C o r d .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  L a m b r e q u i n s  
a n d  U p h o l s t e r i n g .
C O U N T  C E S
M a d e  I o  O r d e r  a n i l  D r a p e r i e s  f u r n i s h e d  v  l i e n  d e s i r e d .
uiul TIIO.M AS1 O X , I H I .E  O l
2 0 5  Main Street.
H. H. GRIE & GO.
Steam  Dye House,
S e a r  R a i l r o a d  B r id g e ,  W a t e r  S I r e e l ,  A u g u s t a
EM ILE BARBIER, P ro p ’r.
A trn i‘l -1 F in d  P n iit iitin  a t S ta te  tS 7 d .
T h is  w ell-know n estab lishm ent, w ith  its adniiruhle 
tacilities. i- . ..m in d e d  by  a F IR S T  C L A SS FR E N C H  
DY EIL
1 »v«-ingami ( 'lennsiug dom- in a m anner to give P E R ­
F E C T  S VI ISI 'A C T IO N .
acipn s , V elvet, R ibbons. X,-., 
ripping, o r  tak ing
B u sin ess C a rds.
L o r in g  &  G o u ld in g ,
B o a t  B u i l d e r s .
S h ip , S o in o , W h ite -H a ll, ISail B o a t s ,  
ID o r ie s , IW h o rr ies ,K a n d  F a n c y  
P u ll in u lB o a t s .' I N o w la n d  
S e c o n d - h a n d ,  B o a t s  
c o n s t a n t ly  o n  
h a n d .
A i d .  K I M I S  U K  I .I  M l u a :  fo. Hunt Building 
constan tly  on  hand , al tin- Lo w e st  Ma r k e t  P r ic e s .
S P IN  IA  I. A T T E N T IO N  given to  .lob W ork
All o rders  p rom p tly  a ttended  to.
FO O T OF N O R TH  S T R E E T ,
9  ( S o u th  K ii . t ; ,  K U C K I .A X D , H E .
A GOOD ( 1,U( li FOR N OTHING !
A GOOD CLOCK FOR N O T H IN G !
A GOOD CLOCK FOR N O T H IN G !
A G 0 0 0  CLOCK FOR N O T H IN G !
A G 00l>  ( LOCK FOR NOTHING !
A GOOD CLOCK FOR N OTHING !
W e give the  new , handsom e and  aeeu ra te  lit tle  tie 
taehed  l.-vi-r tim e-p iece  called  T H E  S T . N IC 1 IO  
I.A S  C L O C K  Io any person  w ho sem is us J J i j 'T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R I B E R S , w ith  $4.00 in «;,Ti. W  
w arran t th is  Clock to keep as good tim e as Clock 
w hich co.-t four tim es the  m oney. A ddress  VosK > 
POUTEII, p llb lisher.s
A . I I .  L E I G H T O N ,
F is h  M a r k e t  a n d  L u n c h  R o o m
2 3  M i l i n  S-»ti-«-«-
All k inds of F ish, O yste  
constan tly  on hand.
At the  lum-b counter, Ovs 
si. I - a re  served in all Styles 
Milk, Hulled i e rn , P a s try , et 
Fam ilies supplied .
g i .  d v o f k c t t ,
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o *  O r g a n , V io lin  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
T E R M S  O rgan  a n d  P ian o , $15 for 21 Lossons 
V iolin ,$12 for 21 L essons.
P . O . A d d r e s s B o x ,  5 6 .  *SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
.-S A l|I^  TM|A IC !•: 1C
AND ])KALKlt IN
C O T T O N  O IK  l i  A N O  F L A G S ,
L oft on  P u p i .  G . W . B r o w n ’ti V V b u rf
l y l l
JUST RECEIVED!
AT
S M I T H ’S
M  u s i c  a n d  V  a r i e t y
r c S S w
O rg an s, S to o ls , IC o v ers , S h e e t  
M usic , S ta p le  & F an cy  G oods
P r i c e s  a r e  u n u s u a l l y  L o w .
U a ilro a d s  4* Steam boats.
f i l i n g  C h i c k r i i n g  X  S o n ' 
m id  o t h e r  m a k e r s  P i a in
N ew  Y ork Plai
B oiirue’i
r # 2  l<>
i l,j l l .o e  an ex tra  bargain on a full c a rv ed ,"  octavi 
P iano , used a little .
A lso, a  2d hand  Piam ., , oc tave-, in good order, 
Iron P late ,) w ith  Stool and  Cover, V I 5 0 ,
Seven octave l ’iano, over s tru n g , w ith  Stoo l and  Cov
e r, for S I  50.
4  V - Ev lim in e  o n e  I •> 
l a i n  i
p n r e l i a s i i i  g.
2 7 S  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
3  D oors South o f  the T h orn d ik e  H otel.
39 A L B E R T  S M I T H .
K N O X  (Si LINCOLN RAILROAD.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
TW O  T R A IN S  TO BOSTON DAILY
T a k e s  effect M onday, M ay 1st, 1876 .
1) A S S E X U E U  T ra in s  leave R ockland for Bath, Portland and Boston, a t 9 A . M., and 1.40 1’. M., a rriv ing  in Boston at f> P. M., ami 10 I*. M.
Passenger T ra in s leave Bath at 5.15 A. M., ami 3.4o
I*. M., a rriv ing  in R ockland a t 10.30 A . M., and  0.05 P . Nl.
A m ixed train  w ill h ave  R ockland at 5.40 A . Nl. 
R e tu rn ing , leave B ath  a t 10.30 A . Nl., a rriv in g  ill Rock 
land at 3.15 P. M.
27 C. A . CO O M BS, S np t.
Maine C entral R ailroad.
1)A S S E X (iE R  T ra in s  leave Bath 11.4.1 A NL, a lt. r a rriva l o f  T ra in  leaving R ockland 9 A . Nl., con­necting a l Brunsw ick  for L ew iston, Farm ingto ij, Angus- 
ta , Skow hegan D exter and  Bangor, a t Y arm outh w ith 
G .T .  R 'y , a t W «-tl.rook  w ith  P. .N R. R. R., am i a t 
B. N Nl. .lum-tinn w itli train -son  B oston x  M aine Road, 
arriv ing  in Bouton at t> P. M.
T ra in  leaves Bath, 4.05 P. M., (afte r  a rriva l o f 
train  hav ing  Rockland, 1.40, p . M .,) connecting  a t 
Brunsw ick lo r Lewiston ami A ugusta , and  a rriv in g  lu  
Po rtland  5...0 p. Nl., ami Boston at 10 1*. M.
'1 HAINS A u n iw  x« •- — j leaves Portlum
Nl., connecting  t
lH e d . Cleansed 
oil' trim m ing.-.
nl P ressed  with,
dyed B row n, Black, Blue Black 
c --ed  tea.lv  to w ear. G en ts  gari
md coloi
Uld Vest,
>r Ind igo  Blue
I tllov . s dy> d B lack  and c leansed every  day. 
new  goods o r  heavy clo th  for sto re  dyed  ami lin- 
III tin- best m anner, at very low prices. G oods 
cd and  re tu rn e d  p ro m p tly  i»y K xpreas .
. W H .G IN , 259 .Alain S t ., A gent for R<
A ct: s - K .  a . D ana, W aldoboro  
•eolta: Jam - A. Hall. D ain’a .’ 
-■ I. B- F. W t 11-, Belfast.
E . W
O i’i»iins iiiid  M c lo d e o n s
Repaired.
A ny nm- having G R G  A N S o r  M L I.l »I>E< >NS out o f  
repair can have them  put in good o rd e r  by leaving tin m
M usic S lo r e ,  310 M ain  S t r e e t ,
l: .„  l.lan.l. at th e  F A C T O R Y  in U nion.
1 S r o v n  1 t i - o s s .
D E N T I S T R Y .
in  aeenrdanee  w ith  th e  tim es, on th e  sam e te rm s  ;e
DR. R. B. BAYNES,
Ollier ‘21
F i r s t  l l i g l i l
T ee th  extract.
•Ila. I
am! rtli. i.' n t. iim ici 
a il« eided im prm  
} oxygi u e a s . a ,  the  
| .Id ling  tin I,per ,tin 
tle.-l
Un in S h e e t  
,arigl»E 41,1
1 w ithou t pa in , 2 5  I
libel, k ind ,
t all 
Ip p e ,
It is . :
ami I..
elil lelll.>il.s perfectly  colisriolis 
Lon. Xo po.-..ibilil\ o f  any  injuriom  
ih  prepar. «1, at a  trilling  expense , ;,nd
a .h
" p ’lb*




il-age, u at i an ted  Hot to 
tlisfaetim i given in all e: 
Ito patlelil is It-ipiired t 
happen , n iis lii’
.•wills ' tll.'i
I sill'il.ility, wlii.-li i- a v.-ia .
• ■ ui i •-ii.pliaii. w ith  nil tim t is r. ab .n  
il.ilily  t>> ih--ii- .|«->*ir<-<l •Irntal w ants, l.> li 
ii la ili.u i. It i.- lint p i. l.-inl. .1 tlia ttlu w
■*, < 'lam s, Fish ami L ob. 
Iso Hot T ea  am i C,,|fee,
M e a ls  a t  a l l  h o u r s .
G ilc h re s t, W h ite  & Gil ,
DKAI.KHS IN
Ship S to re s  & C handlery
3 6  SO U TH  S T R E E T ,
in i:\v v o i c i c .Sept. h *
C. L„ BLACK, 
i i , i ,  I ’o s r n c n ,
IK  X K I .A N l> , M K .
A ll w ork w ill be fa ith fu lly  an d  p ro m p tly  u ttc u d cd
O rd e rs  Ii 
'.astern E x p res
uy be le ft o r  b u n d le s  
O tliee.
ol all th e  b e s t boa rds i
sen t to  th  
31
i th e  c ity .TRUE P. PIERCE,
A ltuiney and Counsellor a t Law.
(Mike in New Court H ouse,
I H X K I  ,A N l>.
lo n .x s  rtt.xi
IL  K I R K P A T R I C K  X C D .
I). T. K E EN  & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
B e e f ,  f o r k ,  L a r d ,
W . I.C O O D S , C R O C E R IE S , &c
S H IP  STO RES F U R N ISH E D .
C orner Main & W inter Sts.,







T h ro u g h  Train.-* h ave 
rival o f tra in s  front Bosi 
connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s  each u 
du ly  1, 1876.
»>' daily.
f - n x . N  T U C K E K . Hupt
Steam boat Notice.
STM IL HURRICANE.
IU J K K 1 -
G'onunerriui
i i . , *•• »-'•■** S tree t, tar1 da ily , a t 11 .;o o r  on urrival o l S team erU urrie
Citv o f  Richm ond from Ihangt 
R etu rn ing , w ill a rrive  ut R
< I N F . ’ w ill' 'l.'.v','." 
W harf,
kluii(J ut about 0 1*. M
M IC H A E L  J .  A C H O H N . 
K u.k l» i..l. j K . " i S !  a “ e" 1 “ f  •S l ," m ' r
U S E
HARRISON BROS. SCO’S‘TOWN & COUNTRY’
R E A D Y
M IX ED
P A IN T S .
P U R E  W hite  ami 4o d itle ren t shades E n ­
tire ly  ready  for use.
B eautiful, D uruble, and  E conom ical. 
Made from  P ud M .u  ri.d.




id Pel m ancllt. 
' “peel" m g.
'h eap e r ami be lter  than  uny o th e r  Pa in t. 
( 'an be app lied  by any one.
•"ree from  ol>j>-etiniiuble iim ied ien ts  gen- 
rully  used in so culled ‘•C hem ical” P ain t. 
Sam ple  « a i ds on applica tion .
O rde r th is  l.ru iid tio m  y o u r  D ealer, In sert 
it in \ o u r  con tra , t- .
T a k e  no o lb t r.
l)o  no t uccepL uny substitu te -  
F or Sale  (w holesa le  on ly) ut
115 F t  LIO N  S T R E E T , 
N E W J Y O R K ;
l.tlailcil £ln nil l!i-|iulalile Dealers.
l jU
I.X'SIDK L IN E !  D A Y  R O U T E !
M t . D es e rt to  P o r t la n d  and  
Boston,
M A 3 !  I !  D A Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T h ree T rips P er NVAck, C nininencing, 
J u n e  2 0 tli.
S T E A M E R  U L Y S S E S
C 'A P T . D A V I D  R O B IN S O N ,
W ill h ave R ailroad  U Ttarf. R ockland, every T u e s ­
d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  am i S a t u r d a y ,  at 1 0 :3 0  A. M., u r 
on  th e  a rtiv a i o f  th e  m o rn ing  tra in s  from  Po rtland , 
L ew iston and A ugusta .
F or N orth  H aven, D ee r  D ie , So. W , -t H arbor, Bar 
H arbor, M t .  D,--<-i i , l.am oine  and  S ullivan , i-omu * 1- 
w ith  F d - u . . r lh  by  Stag,-. (9 m ile s ) a t Lomoine. 
-•‘tigers for l l i im '. 'k .  F rank lin  and G o ldsboro’, will 
pur,-base ticket-  fo r Sullivan.
Rr.Tt HMN<; - will h ave Sullivan every  M o n d a y ,  
W e d n e s d a y  ami F r i d a y  m orn ing , a t <1 o 'c lock , am i 
clock, touching  as above, a rriv in g ’in 
to  connect w ith  th e  1:4 P. M. tra in , 
a rtiv in g  in P o rtland  at 5 :5 0 ,  and B oston at 1 0  P . i f .  
L ew iston  ui»d A u g u sta  sam e evening.
A l-o  lo im cc tiug  at Rockiuud w ith  S team ers lo  and
CO BB, W IG H T  . 
R ockland, Ju n e  1 •. N O R T O N , A ’j n  fs.
A
GOOD
L O C K
i » »
FDR 
D N L Y 
$1.25.
! I »
I N S I D E  L I N E .  
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T H R E E  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
ltu u g o r , l’« i t la u i l ,  H uston , L>nv- 
I'piipp mid Low ell.
T h e F u .t S tea m er
CITY OF RICHMOND,
:i / u e i n s j ,  :i< it ItLtnin- t on l.tn llv—h:i- 
j . i <i'.\ ii in t'i :i lin- -jem-inicn. It is o f  tr.til- 
in«r baliil and  lias been tra in e d  t i p  tbe side 
o f  tin? w indow . Som e o f  the branebes 
a re  live o r  ?-i\ l.-et in l<*n£rtb, tbe leavf< at « 
lario* .and o v ia te  and  b i-antilullv  veined 
w ith  re d . T h e  llow ers prow  in lo ii£  c lu s t­
ers  on tin? ends o f  every  bram  b :m<l beep 
fo rm in g  : a< fast as tit.* lirst ones bloom 
n«“.v bm l’s g ro w  o u t. S om etim es I bav« 
bail o v er tw en ty  ilow ers on one bram  b at 
a lim e , w ith  buds -till com ing .
F o r d e lica te  c lim b in g  v ines I find nom 
p re tt ie r  th an  sin ilax  an d  m au ran d iu s . Tin 
fo liage o f  bo th  is m ost g racefu l, and  l ln  
la t te r  bloom s and grow s e ith e r out o r  in ­
doors. Som e of liiy pots of it a re  several 
yea rs  old. 1 ta l.e  out the  roots in Ju n e  
and plant them , and they  s,>,,n r t i u  up six 
o r  seven  feet and  a re  covered w ith  w reaths 
ol' bloom . In S ep tem b er they  are t iken 
up. cut back n ea rly  to the roots, am i they 
soon start into ln-w g ro w th  aga in . T in y 
a lso  m ake line c lim b in g  p lan ts to r b a n g ­
in g  baskets —as for instance , a w hite  one 
g ro w in g  upon tbe  w in - ,  eriitison-ieaveil 
a lten a n tb cra s  aro u n d  it, w ith  a  fringe ol 
Ibe d elica te blue lobelia. < Hn? basket that 
i-alvvays show y ami sw eet is just a nias> 
o f  swei.‘t aly ssun i. T r o p e • o l t i m s  in varie ty , 
ami especially  the 'la rk  T o m  T hum bs.
• lim b in g  am i d ro o p in g , a re  very  g ay , and  
frag ra n t as w e ll: am i n o th in g  can be 
sw eiiter than  m ig n o n ette  g ro w n  in th is 
w a y . 'ITaiisplunt r oute .seedlings in A u­
g u s t. T h e T ropo olum s m ay be very  easi­
ly  rooted  in sand , soil o r w a te r at tbe  sam e 
tim e . 'Flic < iei utan I vy (N« tte- ia  S t y m t l c t / s )  | 
is alw ays-gracefu l and  of very easy g row th  
I have found it most likely to  bloom if left 
und is tu rb ed  in a basket o r vase for tw  
y ears , b loom ing  freely  tow ard  sp rin g  l i t  
second season, w ith « b iste r- o f yellow  balls 
ra th e r  p re tt y . F  ist fall in g a th e rin g  fern 
I found som e e \.,n i . ite  sp rays o f \  irg in i 
< reeper, w hich  1 pulled  u p  by  the root 
and  p lan ted  in a basket w ith  ferns and 
o th e r  w ihlw ood trea su res . 'Ib e  leaves 
tu rn ed  sc a rle t an d  d ro p p ed , and  I supposed 
a ll w as g o n e : but in M arch i) sp rou ted  out 
and  is now  g ro w in g  as lu s tily  as  though 
perfec tly  at hom e. 1 p re su m e th is is not 
a. new  e x p e rim en t, but 1 have  n ever 
it before, and  th in k  it w ill m ake a tint 
baske t-p lan t.
A s to  m \ fern -. I am  m ore an d  mot 
love w ith  them  day by d ay . Il is - aid  that 
o u r n a tiv e  ferns a re  not a  success for tin 
bouse g ro w th , because they  a re  deeidiiou:
I t is tru e  O u t  those p lan ted  in au tu m n  lo- 
im wl o f  th e ir  leaves; but th ey  s ta r t  into 
grow  tli very  e a rly , a re  m ore d e lica te  an d  
gn tco fu l th an  ever, and  it. is very  inti
; to  w atch  th e  brow n fronds develop  ini
k
profit.
■ d tiekon. and  vp,.„d lb. 
•aden.y of F in -  A rK  dim  
M an-ion  or F rosk a iie i 
ba pa-sed  w ith both J
\  i x ; b ! ’ I Z D . - R , .  S Z E T B Z a it Ii .mil-.- • til, bill
I b l ­
an d  i \  i :<; i-: 11 \  i:
i* lak« ii iii.tc  
i itli tb.-ir «»wii, du ring  
• ay , and  in ft..' < n i..\ I
- <d' .-iin-iunpli.'.ii ' 
p ro p e r  at
i S h i p  C l m t i iU e f t f ,  S h i p  S t u f f
a perfect leaf. 'Flteu, if  they  a re  allow ed 
to  re m a in  in tin? w indow  all sum m er, tin 
leaves g ro w  m ore beautiful an d  do n o t 
w ith e r, b u t re ta in  th e ir  g re en n ess  a l l  w in 
te r  and  com m ence g ro w in g  e a rlie r , so  th a t  
th ey  a re  “ th ings o f  beau ty  and  a jo y  fo r­
e v e r .” — A . F. 1a>l*ii< n d u t l .
T h e  L a u g h i n g  P l a n t .
In l ’tilg rav e’s w ork on C en tra l and  
E as te rn  A rab ia , w e read  o f  a  p la n t win 
seeds produce eflbels s im ila r to  those of 
la u g h in g  gas. It is a n a tiv e  o f  A rab ia . A 
d w a rf  v a r ie ty  o f  it is found a t K aseein, 
en d  a n o lb d r \ a rie ty  at <)m an , w hich a tta in s  
to  a  h e ig h t o f  3 io 4 fei-t, w ith  w oody 
s te m s  w id e -sp re a d in g  b ranches, am i brigh t 
g re en  fo liage . I ls  flow ers a re  produced  in 
e b i s f e r s ,  an d  an? o f  a  b r ig h t yellow  co lo r. 
T h e  seed pods a re  soft an d  w ooly in te x t­
u re , an d  con ta in  I w o o r  th re e  b lack  semis 
o f  tin? size an d  sha,M‘ o f  a F rench  Bean. 
T lie ir flavor is a little  like that o f  op ium , 
an d  th e ir  tas te  is sw eet : th e  o d o r from  
them  p roduces a  sick i-n in g  sen sa tio n , and 
is s lig h tly  offensive. T h ese  seeds conta in  
th e  essentia l p ro p e rly  o f  th is  e x tra o rd in a ry  
p lan t, and  w hen  pu lverssed  an d  tak e n  in 
sm all doses, o p era te  upon a  jiersoii in a 
m o st p ec u lia r m an n e r. Ih? b eg in s  to  
lau g h  loudly, b o is te ro u sly ; then  h e  sings, 
tlances, an d  cu ts  aJl m a im er o f  fan tistie  
ca p ers . S uch  ex tra v a g a n c e  o f  g e s tu re  an d  
m a n n e r w as n e v e r  p roduced  by a n y  o th e r 
k in d  o f  d osing . T h e  effect, co n tin u es  
a b o u t an  h our, and  th e  p atien t is uproar-1 
ously  co m ica l. W h e n  th e  ex c ite m en t
I ’o t i r  .M o th e r l e s s  C h i l d r e n .
'Pbc Louisville ( ouricr-doiiriR tl g iv es  a 
to u c h in g  s to ry  o f  dc.-titution an d  sorrow 
in I but city , a -  follow s :
A poor w idow  nam ed Fox d ied  su d d e n ­
ly it- U N.-aTs alley  S a tu rd ay . She bad 
inst gone th e re  to  hv e  w ith  h e r  four c h ild ­
ren. —th re e  g ir ls  and  a hoy. O n S a turday  
•m e x p n - -  w agon ca lled  at th e  bouse, the 
corpse o f  tbe poor w om an w as put in to  it 
tlbl hauled  aw ay to  tbe p au p e r’s g ra v ey ard  
to  be bu ried . Il w as a  most pitiful sigh t, 
indeed , to  sec th ree  little  g ir ls  an d  a little  
b o v  follow in? a f te r th a t ru d e  bears.- c o n ­
ta in in g  th e  corpse o f  th e  m o th er. T h e ir  J 
eyes n c a rh  b linded  w ith  tea rs , th e ir  hea rt | 
broken sobs com ing' from  th e ir  q u iv erin g  
lip -: tlie ir cries to  tbe d riv e r  to  “ S lop: 
b rin g  back m y m o th e r !” and the d riv e r 
ru sh in g  bi> horse to  g e t aw ay- front the 
poor little  m o therless o rphans, an d  they  . 
ru n n in g  a lo n g  a f te r  it w ith  tea rfu l eyes 
and ou ts tre tch ed  band-, w as a  scene that 
would Itave m ade an g e ls  w cep. F inally  tin- 
w agon tu rn ed  tin? eorm  r  o f F o u rth  an d  ! 
Main s tre e ts : the little  ones b roke dow n, 
and  they re tu rn e d , a  sca tte red  band o f 
w andere rs, w eep in g  an d  w a ilin g  o v er the 
loss o f  tlie ir  p o o r m other, w hom  they  
'liou ld  n ev e r see ag a in . M any a stout 
hea rted  m an tu rn ed  aw ay  from  tbe scene 
and w iped g re a t t e n s  from  bis eves as the j 
e . ic so f  the poor little  o rphans ru n n in g  af te r 
the w agon ra n g  in b is ea rs.
Il i - to b e  hoped th a t  these “ s tou t-hea rted  
m en " d id  so m eth in g  beside sh e d d in g  
great tea rs  for these m ise rab le  c h ild re n . .
a ily  tli.- IiI.mhI u ihl lli'-i
y i :<;i-:t i \ i :
\ i :i : i71i m :
\ i :g i :t i m :
«vp. iii.i. nt r. 
pliy.-ii-iaii!-, but IIiohi 
and supiM .it. r-.
\  l a a ’.T i x i :
, o f  la-ini' a piilf.-.l-up 
ip l<» it- pr. -. nt ai-toli 
in .a ilin g  all «liM-as«-K «




ynillig ed gf.t 
to bei
" i  T i n :  ISkai h i  
g irl u n d e r tb e  can? g 
efttl w om an, ami -lie. 
• If. g row s in to  a :
i i..— 1‘laee a 
f a k in d b eart- 
iinconscioiislv 
•fill ladv .
P lace a boy in the es tab lish m en t o f a th o r­
ough-going , s tra ig h t-fo rw ard , business m an 
ami the b o y  becom es a  self-relian t, p ra c ti­
cal business m an . C h ild ren  a re  suscepLi- 
b le c rea tu res , and  eiieum .-tanees and  sen ­
ses an d  ac tions  alw ays im press. As von 
in tluence them , no t by a rb itr a ry  ru les, nor 
by stern  e x a m p le  aloud , but in a thousand 
o ilie r w ays th a t  speak th ro u g h  beautifu l 
form s, p re tty  p ictures, e tc ., so they  grow’. 
T each  y o u r eliild n  i t ,  then , to  love the 
beau tifu l. I f  you a re  ab le , g iv e  them  a 
o rn e r  in th e  g a rd en , for Ilow ers; allow  
them  to have tlie ir favorite  tre e s ; teach  
them  to w a n d e r in tb e  p re tties t w onillels. 
show  them  when? th ey  eun best view  the 
e l ;  rouse them  in tbe m o rn in g , no t by 
th e  stern  “ tim e to  w o rk ,” but w ith  Ibe e n ­
thusias tic  “ see tbi? beau tifu l s u n r is e !” 
Buy for th em  p re tty  p ic tu re s  an d  eneour- 
tge them  to decora te  th e ir room  in bis or 
b ild isb  w av. G ive  th em  an  in ch  am i 
th ey  w ill go  a  m ile . A llow  them  tb e  p riv i- 
aml th ey  w ill m ak e y o u r hom e p lea s­
an t beau tifu l.
'f h e  un iverse o f  God i< a  co n sp ira cy  
igainst li(?s, and  honor paid to  unw orth i- 
is one o f  th e  w o rst o f lies. It is not 
good for m en  to  eultivah? ind ilferenee to 
tru th  by ca llin g  th a t clean  w h ich  is u n ­
lean. ilin t noble w h ich  is ignoble. Ofliee 
l i g h t  to  be h o n o ra b le : be in g  such  it w ill 
be honored . 'l ’be giuiuim? m a n ’s fidelity  
will c u t clean th ro u g h  the  densest m ass of 
falsehoods as a  sunbeam  pierces a  su m m e r 
loud. If  “ good m en ” have  g o n e dow n 
tinder public  s lander, i t  is because  they
w ere only  re la tive ly  good, am i lacked tIn 
levotion that refused to  rise  e x c ep t by
plain  p a th s , o r  re m a in  u p  e x c ep t by  pure 
force o f  fidelity . M en w ho w a n t to  be 
good sell h a lf  ib e ir  honor to  evil p rece­
dents, an d  then com p lain  w hen o th e r evil 
p reced en ts  ro b  them  o f  tb e  o th e r half.
StA tcsmcn m u ltip ly  tlm ir p risons, am i 
s treu g lli.'ii (h e ir law s a g a in s t  th e  c r im e  
th a t  is il,m e—am i th ey  n ev e r ta k e  the 
c a n k e r n u t o f  th e  bud , th ey  n ev e r save  th e  
y o u n g  ch ild  fl'm u po llu tion . T h e ir  po liti­
ca l econom y n e v e r  stud ies  p re v e n tio n ; i t  
n e v e r  c leanses I he sew ers, it  on ly  eu rses 
the  fe ver-s trieken .
D 1 A R R I K E A .
I 'l l .  s i .  t ii A U M H .II 'S  U A I.SAM  i- w arranlp.1 i 
UI.- r<'.'. Hl Hl UIUI1U A ill fr.1111 I,In- |„  | | , i .  .. I ,„ | | |S.
C H R O N I C  D 1 A R R I K E A .
h it .  SE T H  YRXOI.I 
, < nr.- D y- i .m  i .io  I., i'.h
-..in. lm..- by |,.|Vl. j,
D Y S E N T E R Y .
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S .
If  ibe  d irec tions a re  
it- D u. si: i n a k x o l d ’ 
lal and ( iio i.i i. \ N loniu - 
«-r for.- the patient ba- Io.-
all, “  lias no equal :i 
- m any  w onderfu l . 
failed*. I vi-iled  the
b a rk -, r.M.ts and le-i l.s, each
•live, and tin  y ......... ..iiipniilide
<i p roduce  a -t.m i-liin g  re - iilt -. '
\  i .o  E l i m :
, u r. .I.uu-.l in  lll'ulll,.
ZF’ K O O I T ’.
Inbratoi 
It i-  p r
' w hich
cholera  infantum
< ii iim *s tin* iloatii ,,f tiiiniMaiiiis
Dt:. S E T H  A R.\'( t l .D 'S  BALSAM  
. lire < 'IIOI.I UA IM AXTI M. e \e | |  all. I- 
run to r w.-. k - , and th e  little  -u tle fe r
e l i i M r e t i !
l '‘.l|i-ea-.-lha- 
II reduced to
N E W  AI »V E liT IS K M  H V I 's
AGENTSWHAT IS NEEDED.
F ,b . 13, 1371. ------- ------------ --------J ________
.................. .. .'•■■"• 1 ' “ " '" I  " 'V - 'll  ’ ’ * 1* • ’ •ll,. i,. ......
hi i i.'.lili- I. <n.l it i. >ii Irmii g .'i i.i ..I il< Lilily. \ I - .( ! E  '(a y .'., o u r  ni-xi I'ri-.-idciit. bv ('of. R | |  ( . .u w i l l
T lX E w a .-  - tio n g ly  >ii)iit«-n.i.-.| Io m i-I .>. a friend -N” w i- ih .-  opp ,,rliiid lv . 'I 'i .c ‘m-oi.l,-•in- .. '..ii i, , ; .’
••i... ...... ............................ .. r... .i i., ............ . i i  a .i,i,■ ..,, ii. iV i;, SS1:1.,..
tin- .-u li- li-. and afte r  ii-ing -everal hollies, w as n sto le. 1
Io health  and >1 i> i1 1 io o > •! it- u.-c. I I'.-.-l qu ite  eonli- T **
coughs, colhs, huakseness
............. .......And -'R T h ro a t D iseases,
Ifully  ______
■ th ing  t
i o f . M. I’e lting ill
I . L.
, in  St
C in c in n a t i, X ov. 26, 187
Mi:. II. R . S t k v e x s :
l ) . a r  S ir—T h e  tw o bottles o f  VEG E T IX E  furnish.-.l 
im- l.y your agen t, m y wife has ti-ed w ith great hem-lit.
W E L L ’S CARBOLIC. T A B L E T S.
5.1 . s U"R' » em  E D Y.
lie- i i - e o f  V E G  E T IX E . 
also tu m b led  w ith  D v-pep-ia  anil ( i, 
ami h a - been  g rea tlv  beneliled .
T H U S . G IL M O R E . 229‘ . W alnut




<1 the U  Ii ImR v 
I gives l |,e  |  *
.inn.- i - i ,  1.372. “ y;
full h -
P E E L  M V S E L E  A N E W  M A N . s e a m i a i .
’ VEG E T IX E  for D y-pepsia,
nl earnest p.-i 
I have be, n 
w hich I have
i:ive ii-, .1 ,m lv tw o bo ttle- mid a lready  feel niysell 
w m an. * RespectfulIv,
Du. .'I. W. CARTER, 
•port fr o m  a P r a c t ic a l  C h e m is t  a n d  
A p o th e c a r y .
ill hi.-loi v ol t h, 
lbs orgaiiiz.ag .il
q ,iti U ir.mgh eim gr
“  n m ln  and B e lh n a p
• W h. e le l. T il
H artford . (
A gents. Ad
•Men m e  .a rm n g  «4(> lo l£ 1 2 »  per w e e k !  ! -,||ing
O U R  C O U N T R Y' M> ITS KKSOI IH I S.
> .11 III. «• ol tin -g rea t ‘ e x h i b i t i o n , ” - , / , j , ,  , I,.. -<■rililH.il, ..i o u r  iu o ^ r ,
u . . . , , . . , . , ,  .......,<</-■. ,,
......... .......... . .7/.. .7,,
M a p  am i •• I ’i r d ’s-I-
im sToN . J a i l .  1. IS74- v e l lo u s ly  fa-t. 1 ,0(10 
D ear S ir—T h is  is to  certifv  that I have .-old at re ta il:fo r th is  ami o u r  .lam la i 
1 ,! .1.. , ii , is  52 b o t t l . - ' o f  y o u r V E G  E T IN E  since S T O  X E , ” (’.0 ,0 0 0  iilrea,Xoiill'-* 1ST,i and  ru n  tru l V -av that it ha- given the  illn-.t, <iti<a H as n o  .•• |U n L F .. . .
. x p i n i - ,  . . .  I l l  B B A R D  BR O S., 1’iihs., Sp riu i 'lie ld , Mfaction o f  any i
wliii-h j t  i- reeom m em led. tha t 1 ever .-ol,: 
day p;,-.-es w ithout som e o f  my custom er 
its m erits on them selves o r  tlieir friends. 1 am per 
feellv eoglli * Hit o f  several e a-e- o f  Scrofu lous TlllUurS 
hi ing ,-ured by V K G E T IX F  alone in th is  v icinity .
T o  11. R. S T E V E N S , E si
nplaiul.-
Seareely
«-slily ing  t
M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n ts
O f all k inds a t pan ic  p rices l»y
Brown Brothers,
al nt o f
F.o-.-V. I V Wln.l.- 
ill.- -..I.l ling, r  li, 
ra ti : ib. v xxill
. buiii.au orgunizailoi . 
o f t. « tb  o f  b i-  m ake, a valuabl.' 
<>f Ills inauiil.i -inn- will l.<- given 
id laid a lifetillle. | |
D i i i l r r s  i
Pictou, N. S
A g en t-  lo r  Vale C oal. Iro n  a n d  M anufactu ring  Co 
A lso  for M. i - r - .  P e rk in s  A J o b ,  X . V. A B oston . 
t i l l '  Coal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on  h a n d  for IT. S .. W est
A ny O L I>  o r  X E IV  S I  B S C R I B K I t  w ho pays 
a yeae  u r auu'e in  udcance , w ill, nil p aym ent o f $1.25 
add itiona l, la- en titled  to  the  in w, novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and du rab le  little  de tached  lever tiine-pieee
• a iled the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 
d itim ial i f  sen t by m ail. A d d ress
Y O SE  x  P O R T E R , PuL li-hcrs,
liber Ibe b i­ rd f. i 1 1 .
i p a tien t '-  good, in tin ir  hc -|o w in g  Idn 
a!, in .' tie in a w led.- .-. I o f  I., auliful leeth . o r all eight 
inee l.ottle  o f Cari-iaii diiilhle extra', t eau ill- cologne, : 
' his p repa ra tion , w hichever m av in-pr. fen d. T h ree  ' 
If- n u t  k ind -. F or -ale Ly the  .'.line, .
C . E .  L I T T L E F I E L D ,
Attorney and Ccwellor at Law,
KOCKI.AXH, maim:.
All hu -ines- en tru s ted  l<» his care  will be  faithfully  
tltid p rom p tly  a ttended  to.
O lt ic c  w i t l i  J .  C. C i l le y ,  2 3 8  .Alain S t . ,  <’n s -  | 
to m  IliH iS o  l> lo e i: .«  21
R ailw ay l . i i n - o f
tin- short. -I and qi 
all poin ts in li.i .ix , 
n; \ \ ,  NIix m  — .1 x 
ami tin- W l s t i k
OlHilll'.l
la  tin
T i:n i(rro i:ii: .-. Ii
inti California Line
l i t D < X u \V y
• At - I ls
Cliicago, Madison and Sr. P aul Line
Is the  -h o lt lim 
M inn u s e r  y, ami
• lo r X o u r i i i  
lo r M \ni.-i»N 
I all po in ts in
S r .  1
W isc onsin  a 
, Minnt: i 
N oll ii Wi­
W inona anil St. I't'tei' Line
Is the  only rou te  f. r W inon  Ro c iie st k k , G w 
n Ma n k a t o , S r .  P i n  i:, N» 
in South, ru and  C entral Mimics
Gi'een Ray and .ttar,|netle Line
I-  the  only line for dANKsvit.i.E, W a t e h t o w n . F o > 
D i L a c , Gsniiosii. A pim .et o n . G tti.fN  B .u ,  E -c .t 
A t:.\, N t '.g a i 'NI:i :, M ut.ji'K TTE, H ot «ui i'o n , H ancoi 
ami the  L a k i: S i i i u io ii  C ot N i t ty . Its
ITeeporf and llnltiiqiie Line
Is the  only rou te  for E l g in , Rn<’k i n i:i), F h e e p o i: 
and ail poin ts via F reepo rt. I ls
Chicago and M ilwaukee Line
I-  the  old Lake S hore  Route, and i- the  only one  pas 
in: throii I, E \ w - t o n . L a k i: F oi.-k- t , H ic ii i .an 
P a r k , W a i k e g x n , R a c in e , K i no.-iia  to  M iiavai
i n llinan  I'a iaee Cars
ire  run  on all th rough  tra in s  o f  th is road.
T hi» is tli.' < IA I.l X E r u n n in g : In ears het wee 
ideago ami St. Pau l, Chicago and  M ilw aukee, o r Chi
•ago ami W in,m a.
At G nm ha o u r  Sleep,
- let-pel's < m  ll,,- I "uioii
AT-l “ f  the Mi.-.-ouri Ri
(•n llie a rriva l ,,f  th e  train.- from the  E a- t o r  South
1:,- t r a in - o f  I hi* ( 'liieago X: N orth  W e-te rn  R ailw u’ 
.E A \ E  CH IC A G O  as follow s.
l'..i- C o u n c i l  D liin 's , O n ia l iu  a n t i  C a l i f o r n ia ,  
I wo T h ro u g h  T ra in s  da ily , w ith  P ullm an  Palae, 
Room am i S leep ing  C ars th rough  to Cottnei
Blurts.
S I. 1 't wo T hrough
T ra in s  daily  
bo th  T ra in - .
I'm- G l e e n  H a y  a u d  L a k e  S u p e r io r ,  T w o 
IS daily , w ith  Pullm an Palace  C ar- a ttached , an  J 
Mui'qiu-lte.
rough T ra in s  daily
runn ing  th rough  t 
l- ',ir M i lw u u k i
Puliiiian ( 'ar.- on n igh t i
so licited .
N .  K K E N E ,




Moccasins, Sole L e a th e r, W ax  L e a th e r. F re n ch  
an d  Aiiu r icnn  C a lf s k in s .  M achine  B e ltin g ,!  
L in ings a n d  Slim- F in d in g s,
Jan. 1,1876. 6
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
li.YLLOCII A W H ITE, Priipi'icliirx.
iLT B erry B ro th e rs ’ I.ivery  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
C U S T O M  H O U SE B LO C K ,
R o e k i a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
E .H .& G . W.GOGHRAN'S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
Accident I nsurance 
Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , OVER
S I X T Y  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
I.oases A d ju sted  and  P a id  at th is  A geu cy .
B e r r y  B lo c k ,  R o c k l a n d .
R ocklum l, A pril 1, 1876. 17
BERRY BROTHERS
N EW  L IV E R Y & H A C K  ST A B L E
M A IN  S T R E E T , K O C K LA N 1), Me.
V
_ _ D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , .......
F R ID A Y  m ornings a t 6 o ’clock
• tom hing at I lam pdi-n , W in te rp o r t 
. Sandy  P o in t, S ea rsp o rt, Belfat-t, t  'am Jen  
R ockland at I I. tin a. m . ami at P o rtland  in  
i w ith  tin- S team boat E xp ress , leaving
in  o ’c lo c k .*
Steam er Rii-him
tin- Po rtland  Sti-Ji 
g P o rtland  . very 
o.-toti a t 5 o'c lock 
R e tu rn ing , p assen g er- going E a-t w ill take  the  ear- 
r  tin* Boston ami Maim- R ailroad in Boston, at l 
, I... k p. m ., every  M O N DA Y  W E D N E SD A Y  am
F R ID A Y  evenings, a rriv in g  in  P o rtland  a t lu  o ’clock 
tiug  w ith Sh-aim r  Richm ond, arriv ing  in R,»»k 
x t m orn ing , ami Bangor at 10.3n a. in 
kland for T hom aston  ami ad
id will connect (going W , 
i Piicket Com pany’.** Steamer-*, n- 
“ o 'clock p . im , a rriv in g
w ith
I a t 4
jo in in g  (■> and  K nox and Lincoln Ruilro............... .
1 R ailroa.l connecting a t Belfast am i Bucks, 
in te rio r tow ns.
in B angor to W in terpo rt x  Bm -ksport, $0  50 
R ockland  to P o rtlaud , 1 ou
J .  P. W IS E , A gent,
Otliee a t 212 X 214 M ain Street.
m d, M ay 1876.
M t.  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h ia s .  
S U M  At E R  A R  R  A N G  EM  E  N T .
T W O  T R IP S  PER  W E E K .
STEAMER LEYVISTON,
C’Iiuh. r>ecrinB7> A iriLI' R
............................ e ry  TU ESDAY
and  FR ID A Y  cve’iiig sa t 11 o'clock
V egetine  is Sold by a ll D rugg is ts .
T V . M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S S T O R E ,
K N O X  f ’O U N T Y - In  Probai 
on the  tin* th ird  T uesday  o f  
1E T H  C A L D E R  W O O D , ( 
M IL L E R  ami I.l , V I
• t, Roekiand.
"•'■ '•■ rl,l,rl,l.,| li. rliH ud
J u ly , 1»76.
uardia ii o f  SA R  AH A 
h r i r - r f  W ,L ,  1AM S. A U E V . 
in I I uiinlv. Imviiiu p ri » rlilr.l h i .  liiir.l „,„1
S '
h ip  of
Ottni'.iiKD, T h a t  no ticetlio r 
. .^itet-e-sively. in th e / ,’,a-X7,zn,/ . ______
D e n tis try  in  a ll  i ts  b r a n d ie s  p ro m p tly  attended to  land, in  sa id  C oun ty , th a t a ll p e rsons ..... m ay
......................................  {attend at a  Probate  C ourt to he held  a t R ockland , oil
ol the th ird  T u esday  o f  A ugust nex t, am i -how  eiui-e, 
count should  not
RE A SO N  A B L E  P R IC E S .
U i-T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  
N itro u s  O x id e  G as.
R ock land , M ay 1, 1876.
R. HARVEY COUNCE
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E .
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a t o s t  S t y l e s
with or without monogram, and envelopesto 
match, furnished nt short noticeATjTHis o f
noc.
rds for alio 
• o f  be given, th ree  w eek ' 
■’azette. p rin ted  ill Rock-
if  any  they  have, wiiy the  
he a llow ed.
r34 E. M. W O O D , Ju d g e  
°I»y.—A t t e s t T .  1‘. Pierce, R egister.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
r  h e reby  give notice tha t I have relinqu ished  unto mv m inor son, W IL L IA M  S. BU RN S, all claim  o r right upon o r  to  h i-  tim e o r  serviees for the  rem ainder 
o f  h is m ino rity , am i tha t I shall claim  none o f  his earn 
lugs n o r  pay u r  assum e a n y  d eb ts  o r  obliga tions con- 
t r a d e d  by  him  a fte r  th is  da te.
R ockland , J u ly  2 7 ,1S7C.
B L A N K S , Town Orders audEAuditors, 
Reports,printed at short notice
day trains.
i-'ur S p a r t a  a n d  W iu n u u  and  poin ts in Mimics, 
la. «>m- riiro tigh  T ra in  da ily , w ith  Pullm an  Bleepi i 
io W inona.
F u r  D u b u q u e ,  via F r e e p o r t , T w o  T hrough  
T ip in -  daily , w ith  Pullm an  C ar- ,m night tra in s .
F o r  D u b u q u e  a n i l  L a C r o s s e ,  via C l i n t o n ,T ' 
T h ro u g h  T ra in s  d a ily , w ith  P u llm an  C a r s o n  night 
tra in  to  M cG regor, Iowa.
F o r  S io u x  C i ty  a n t i  Y iu tk lu i i ,  T w o  T rains 
daily . Pullm an C ars to  M issouri Valley dum -tion.
F o r  L a k e  G e n e v a ,  Fou r T ra in s daily .
F o r  l t o e k f o r d .  S t e r l i n g ,  K e n o s h a ,  J a n e s ­
v i l l e ,  and  o th e r  poin ts , you  call have from tw o to  tell 
tra in s  daily .
N ew  York Ofliee, X o. 415 B roadw ay ; Boston Otliee, 
N o. < S tale  S tree t ; O m aha O tliee, 253 F arnham  S tree t, 
San F rancisco OOk-c, 121 M ontgom ery S tre e t ; Chicago 
T icket O lliees: 62 C lark  S tree t, ’ u nder Sherm an 
H ouse; eorrn-r C anal ami M adison S tre e ts ; Kinzie 
S lreel D epot, co rn e r W . K iuzie and  ( 'a n a l S tre e ts ; 
W ells S treet D epot, c o rn e r  W ells  ami K inzi«-S tree ts.
inform ation  nut a tta inab le  from y o u r
hom e agen ts, app ly  to 
W . II. STEXNE'IT,
G en . Pass. A g 't,C h ic ag o .
M a r v in  H l c iiit t , 
G en 'l S u p ’t. Chicago.
Iy8
HO P S !  H O PS ! H O I’S! B E S T  Q U A L IT Y , PU  . up  ami p ressed  Tor the  R eta il Trade. A tR O B IN S O N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
W 1 «> n day
V  1 te rm s 1 
ly'22
P H Y S IC IA N ^ ’ P R E S C R IP T IO N S  CO M PO UN D - ed  w ith  accuracy  und  despatch , a t 3 C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
/
D. hl. B IR D  &  CO,
C Succesttora io  t i .  IP. Jtroicn
W est India G oods an d  G ro c e r ie s .
A lso , H a rd  a n d  B lac k sm ith ’s C oa l, W ood , H ay  
S a nd , F ire  Brick  a n d  C e m e n t.
NO. G, R AN KIN B LO C K -
R o ck lund ,()cL  5, 1875.
c .  G. M O F F IT T ,
Life an d  F ire  In su ra n c e  A g e n t.
I KeprcM iits T h ir ty -n in e  M illion  Uollniat. 
Losses ad iu sted  u t th is  o tliee /
N o. 2 B 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,  *
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor a t  Law
C U S T O M  H O U SE B LO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . i5 tf
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
A G E N T  F O R  T H E
H am p to n  T ea  C o m p 'y , o f  N, Y.
B est O o lo n g  T en , 4 0  C en ts .
B e s t  .lu p u n , GO C ents.
W hoh-sole and  Reta il. Sam ples ut S tore .
9 O p p o s i t e  t h e  P o s t  O tlie e ,  I t o e k l u u d .
a n k er in Stoiuuvh, T h rou t, 
• C E N T S , at
5 C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
ORDER N ew  and E legan t D esigns
O F and  Philade lph ia ,
DANCES
m N ew  Y ork 
H andsom ely P rin ted
AT T H IS  OFFICE
P i a n o s ! - P i a n o s !
Call am i eqam iu e th e  B E S T  in the  m arket.
JOR SALE BY
B ro w n  B ro th e rs ,
3 1 0  M itin  Street, K orkluud.
BR . CO O K ’S H U M O R W A S H , A N  U N F A IL IN G  cu re  for A rm y I tc h . Ivy  Poison , R ingw orm s, B ar het 's  Itch , P im p le s,an d  E ru p tio n s  o f  all so rts . P R IC E  
5u C E N T S , a t
3 R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
D R. C O O K ’S  T O O T H A C H E  A N D  A G U E  C U R E . S u re  cu re  fo r T oo thache  and  togue in the  face.P R IC E  25 C E N T S .
A ny s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T ea m .fu ru is lred  
sh o r t no tic e  a n d  a t rea so n ab le  ra te s .
Best ucco iu in o d a tio n s lo r  B e u td in g  H o rses and  
tr a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  fu rn ish iu g  teum  
a u d  C oaches lo r  litn eru ls .
, B ooks kep t a t th is  o ifire to r  th e  d ille ren t Stag,
com m encing  T tienday, May 3uth, 
to r  R ockland, (arriv ing  nex t m orn ing  a t 4 o ’elo, k , 
('im tinc, D eer D ie, t»e«lgwi«-k. So. W c-l H arbor, Bar 
H arbo r, (M t. D ese rt,)  M illbridge, Jo n e sp o rt and  Ma 
chias]N>rt.
R etu rn ing , w ill leave M aehiasport every  M ONDAY' 
and T H U R SD A Y  m orning*, at 4:36 o 'clock, touching  
a- above, a rriv ing  in Pori land sam e n igh t, usually  con ­
necting  w ith Pullm an  T ra in , and  early  m o ru iug  'i 'ru in s 
for Boston ami the  W est.
T h e  Steam er L ew iston ha.- a large c apacity  for fre igh t 
and Passengers, has also 75 large  a iry  S tate room s, in ­
c lud ing  10 Fam ily Rooms.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t.
A gen t's Ottive, No. 2 . A tla n tic  B lo c k .' up stairs)
R ockland, M arch 1, 1876. 13
ines, w here  a ll o rd er.-sh o u ld  he h It,
F R E D  H . B E R R Y . 
C H A S . 11. B E R R Y .
R oc k la n d , F eb . 3, 1876 . 9
N t X I T C E .
r jY I I E  Jo in t S tand ing  Com m ittee  on A ccot 1 Claim s o f tin- ( ’ity  C ouncil o f  the  C ity , 
laud, will he in tscssiou ut the  City T rea su re r
M asonic B lock, ou  the first F R ID A Y  evening o f 
•nth, from  7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for the  purpose  of
Ollie
tlieii
M. A. A C iiO R N ,)  
I). X . B IR D , '  
W . H. I.U C E ,
Com m ittee.
................ .
R oekiand , A pril 27, 1876.
x x r i c ' i x
P o r I M ,  B a i lo r  & Machias
STEAMBOAT CO.
N E W  R O U T E  TO
D e e r  I s le ,  M t.  D e s e r t .  E l l s ­
w o r t h  &  W i n t e r  H a r b o r .
T H E  S T E A 3 ItK
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
C A P T . O R IS IN C R A H A M ,
■ y y r n .L  leave Com m ercial W h arf
om m encing SA TU RD A Y ’
T
•edit
any person  enclosing me One D ollar, and  a  Hire, 
cut -lam p , 1 w ill send a  Recine for a ve ry  siiupli 
in<-, wl,i< h an experience  o f  six ye a rs  has cun 
is the best specific in eases o f  R heum atism
,r X« rvous D« h ility .
T h is  im dicim- eau be obta ined  at any  A potheca rj 
a la rge  o r  sm tdl quan titie s, us de -ired .’
R. M. PIL L SB U R Y  
R ockland, . la n e  22, 1876. 29
I71 0 R  P U R E  A X D  R E L IA B L E  M E D IC IN E S  G O7 to R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E
N O T I C E !
r p H E  D RY  G O O D S ST O R E S will c lose at 6 o ’clock1 I’. M., excep t on W E D N E S D A Y S  ami S A T l’R
DAY’S, un til fu rth e r  notice. P E R  O R D E R .
Rocklum l, May 4. 1876.
IR  O F  C ___
i th e  M arket. P ric
R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
P O T A S H ~ ! ~
holesule a n d  R eta il.ltObilM(
R oek luud , N ov. l i ,  1»“4.
AT CITY DRUG STORE ■Clocks and Jewelry.
G. W . P a lm e r &  S on ,
DEALERS IN
GOLD AND S IL V E R  
W ATCHES,
P L A T E D  G O O D S , 
J E W E L R Y ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S , 
C L O C K S , & c ., & c .BURPEE’S BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E ,
P a r tic u la r  a tten tion  given to  repu irln<  W at,-tie ..
o’clock, (or 
from Po rtland , am i <
D ee r Isle T horoughfa re , So. W est und B ar H arbors,(M t. 
D esert . and W in ter H arbor.
R E T U R N IN G , leav. - W in te r  H arbo r every W E D ­
N E SD A Y  and  F R ID A Y  m ornings at 4.30 o ’clock, 
touching  a s  above, a rriv in g  nt Rockland a t about 11 
o 'c lock , connecting  w ith  S team er City o f  R ichm ond, 
for Po rtland  ami Boston, and  in season for K nox X Lin- 
,ln R ailroad and ou ta idc  S ta u n e rs  for Boston.
W ill leave C om m ercial W h arf every  SA T U R D A Y  
m orning  at 5 1-2 o ’clock (or on a rriva l o f  s team ers a s 
above', for E llsw orth , touching a t South  D eer Isle. 
R E T U R N IN G , h a w s  E ll-w o rth  every  M O N D A Y  
orn ing  a t 5.3U o ’clock, touching a t Sm ith D eer Is le , 
a rriz in g  in R oekiand  at about 11 o ’, lock, connecting 
w ith  s team er City o f  R ichm ond for P o rtland  und Boa-
T’he s team er C h a r l e s  H oug hton  has-been recen tly  
lilted and fu rn ished  w ith  a  new  boiler and  new  tr.a- 
liinery , m aking  h e r  in every w ay a  first-class s team er.
F o r  fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  enquire  o f
J. P. W IS E , A g e n t,
O r.t'TK LS S T l IO>13 A S T , G en’l  A g en t. P ort-
d'an.l M ay 1,1S76. 21
ttside steam ers from B oston), for
P ortland  & YYorcester Line
—TO—
N e w  Y o r k  and  C e n te n n ia l 
E x h ib it io n .
O nly L in e R u n n in g  T hrough  Cars from  Fort- 
laud  to Sound Steaw era.
O n and  afte r  M O N D A Y . May 8th, 1876, a steam boat
Sprees tra in  will h ave P o rtlaud  a t 2.30 P. M., connect­
ing a t Pu tnam  w ith  Boston ami P h iladelph ia  E x p ie s*  
Line for Philadelphia, B altim ore and W ash ing ton , and 
at New  L ondon w ith N orw ich L ine Steam ers for N ew  
Y o rk , a rriv in  r in New  Y o rk , P ier 40, N orth  R iver, ut
o 'c lock  A. M.
No change o f  C ars betw een P o rtland  and N ew  Lou-
1 O X L Y  O N E  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S  betw een  P o r t­
land and Centennial E xhib ition  G rounds .
E xcurolou  T iekcta to N. Y. & R etu rn , o n ly  <611 
from  Portlund or YYeatbrook J u n ction .
C entenn ia l E x c u rs io n  T ick e ts  a t  
Low est l ta te s .
Passengers leav ing  R oeklaud a t 9 A . M., m ake close 
connection u t W estb rook  .1 unction  w ith  T h ro u g h  E x ­
press 'T rain o f  Po rtland  X W orcester L ine. B u y  
you r  tick e ts  and h a v e  y o u r  baggage ch ecked  
b y  t h i s  rou te.
fibi* T h ro u g h  tickets  can be p rocu red  a t K nox X L in­
coln R . R . D epot und u p o n d te am e rs  o f  P . B x  M achias 
L ine.
Sure Connections! No Transfers! 
B ag g a g e  C h ecked  T h ro u g h !
